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XDlrotox3r.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrlct Judge, - Hon, 1. D, Binders.
District Attorney, - It. C. Crane.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Connty Jndge, - -- II. 11. .lonrs.
CountyAttorney, - Oscur Martin.
CountyA Dlit. Cloik, - (1. It, Concli.
SheriffandTax Collector, J. W. Collins.
Coantjr Treasurer, - J. K.Mnrfee.
Tax Assessor, C. M. llrown,
ffouity Surveyor, II. M.Illko.

COMMISSIONERS.

TradnetKo.1. - - J. W. Johnson.
rrelnot No. 2. - It. M. 0. Elland.
FnalnctNo.S. - T. K. IlslUrd.
rieeinotMo. 4. J. K.Carter.

PIUtOINCT 0FFICEU8.

i.t. Prtet.No. 1. - - J. W. Evans,

CiiURCiins.
BAPTIST, (Mls'lonary) Preaclilngovory Sun-

dayexcept5th. ltov.lt. E. L. Formor, Pastor
Sunday School crory Sundayat in o'clock,
D. W. CourtwrlKlit, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. everySunday eveningnt J o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M.E. Church 8.) Preaching1st,
ltd, 4th andSth Sundays, 1

SUv. It. L. Moody. - - - 1'flstor.
Banday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

T.D.Sanders, . - - Superintendent,
pworth League overy Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Prayermeeting everyJlinrsday night.
PBESUTTEHtAK, (Old School) Preaching2nd

and4th Sundays. ltov.C. 0 Anderson, Past.
aoday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. C. Chlsum, ... Superintendent.
PKKSBTTERIAM, (Cumberland) PreachingIrd
landay. Kev.W. Q Peyton, - Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching none lit
present.
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperWllhollon, - Superlntenpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES,

naakell LodgoNo.OSt,A. F. ft A. M.
masts Saturday on or beforeeachfull moon,

J.S.RIko,W. M.
J.W.Evans, Scc'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

Soyal Arch Masons meota on the first Tuesday
In eahmonth.

J. Ii. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

Mmwood Camp of tho Woodmen of th
World mstta 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Shvrrtll, Con. C.
Q. U. Conch,Clerk.

Professionnl Cards.

H. G. McCQMELL,
eoosooaoaamuncnaoo

Attornoy - at - r,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. 2. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bis servicesto the people of Haskell
adsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell'sDrug store.

J.E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

OOOGOQ UXtXW)

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlce PhoneNo. 12.
Itcsldenco Phono No ID.

Offlce North sldo of Square.

Xr. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

renuieitly located la Haskell,

, fitllclts yr patronage. . .
1 ...CuaraRteesall work,
' OSce In Bock building at Mcadors Hotel.

&'
The SouthSld-e-

'SsrfbQx - Slxop,
P. W. COURTWRIGHT, prop,

L' .1 solicit vntlr natrnnntrft with nrn.
aise of giving you promptandagree--

kbe service.

Jft-- Somepeople who assumeto criti-''"el- se

newspaperswrite themselves
kwn as cither fools or assesin the

Estimation of thosewho know what
' a newspaperis or oughtto be,

Our Tlnmli. Anim! nnttlictutrl at., r""-- ""
Boston by Geo. T. Angell, the well
known president of the Society for

r; me rrevenuon 01 cruelty toAnimals.
, and leader in all humane works,

; un. i .
r? says: we Deiieve the war against
''the Filipinos totally unnecessary,

I a unjusi anaunjustntaoie, ana so we
f '; believethis war hasbeen,up to the

a
'protcnt time, simply and only mur--

qt tnuracr 01 our own soldiers ana
murder of the people whom they

; havebeenrent out to kill. We be--
Hevethe verdict ol posterity on this
war will be murder."

It is in order for theadministration
suppressOur Dumb Animals and
ntit, Angell arrestedfor treason'.

Affidavit of Commissioners' Court to Treasurers'

Quarterly Report.

In the Matter of County ) COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Financesin the handsof ( Haskell County, Tcxas.

J. E. Muiu'ee, Treasurer of j In Regular Quarterly Session,
Haskell County,Texas. J ' May Term, 1899.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and
for said Haskell county; and theHon. H. R. Jones,County Judge of said
Haskell county, constituting the entire Commissioners'Court of saidcoun-

ty, and eachoneof us, do hereby certifythat on this, the nth day of May
a. d. 1895, at a regular quarterlyterm of our said Court, we havecompar-
ed and examined the quarterly report of J. E. Murlee, Treasurer of Has-

kell county, Texas, for thequarter beginningon the 12th day of February
a. d. 1899, and endingon the 30th day of April A. d. 1899, and finding

the same correct havecausedan order to be enteredupon the minutes of
the Commissioners' Court of Haskell county, stating the approval of said
Treasurer'sReport by our said Court, which said order recites separately
the amount received and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer
sincehis last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by
his present report,and the balanceof each fundremaining in said Treas-
urer's handson the said 30th day of April a. d. 1899, an have ordered
the propercredits to be madein the accountsof the County Treasur
er, in accordancewith saidorder as requiredby Article 867, Chapter 1,
Title XXV; of the RevisedStatutesof Texas as amendedby an Act of

the Twenty-fift- h Legislatureof Texas, at its regular session, approved
March 20, 1897.

And we, and eachof us, further certify that we have actually and
fully inspectedand countedall the actual cash andassetsin handsof said
Treasurerbelongingto Haskell county at the close of the examinationof
saidTreasurer'sReport,on this the nth day of May a. d. 1S99, and find
the same to be as follows, to-w- it:

JURY FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sreport on the
1 2th day of February 1899 10.13

To amount received sincesaid date, 487.14
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date, 482.61

By amount to balance, 14.66
Total, 497.27 4977

Balanceto credit of said JURY FUND as actually counted by
us on the nth day of May a. d. 1899, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by saidTreasurer at the date of the
filing of his report on the 10th day of May a. d. 1899', and the
balancebetweenreceipts and disbursementssince that day,
making a total balanceof

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReporton the
12th day of February 1899, 2547.79

To amount receivedsince saiddate, . . ," 102.38
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date, 2008.63

By amdunt to balance, . . 641.54
ami Total 2650.17 2650.17
Balanceto credit of said ROAD & BRIDGE FUND as actually

countedby us on the rrth day of May a. d. 1899, and includ-
ing the amount balanceon hand by said Treasurer at' the date'
of the filing of his report on the 1 oth day of May a. d. 1899,
and the balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssincethat
day, making a total balanceof 664.79

GENERAL FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReporton the
1 2th day of February 1899, 2664.84

To amountreceivedsincesaid date, 141.96
By amountdisbursedsince said date,

By amount to balance,
Total 2806.80

Balanceto credit of said GENERAL FUND as actually counted
by us on the nth day of May a. d. 1899, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of the
filing of his report on the 10th day of May a. d. 1899, and the
balancebetweenreceiptsand disbursements since that day,
making a total balanceof

COURT HOUSE FUND Dr. Cr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReporton the
1 2th day of February 1899, ' 3485.48

To amountreceivedsincesaid date, . . .' 1128.76
By amountdisbursed sincesaid date, . . . . . . . 3674.91

By amount to balance, 939.23
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AMOUNT

nth day of May a. d. 1899,
H. R. Jones,County Judge.
J. W. Johnson,Comr. 1.

R. G. M. Eiland, Comr. 2.

The Seymour New the hand-
some week by reproducing
our articles of the week before in re--
gard the local telephoneexchange

our new railroad This
is good advertising for our prosper--

progressive for which
Ions News appreciation.

Total, 4614.14 4614,14
Balanceto credit of said COURT HOUSE FUND as actually

countedby us on the nth day of May A. d. 1899, including
the amountbalanceon hand by saidTreasurerat the date of
the filing of his report on the 10th day of May a. d. 1899,
the balancebetweenreceipts disbursementssincethat day
makinga total balance of 9(399

DATE

May n 1S99
11

11

11 ii

RECAPITULATION

Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on day, . . 15.08
to credit of Road & Bridge fund on day 664.79

Balanceto credit of Generalfund on day, . 1559.66
Balanceto credit of Court Housefund on day 963.99

Total cashon hand belongingto Haskell county in the handsot
Treasureras actually countedby us 3203.52

WitnessOur Hands,

T. E. Ballard, Comr. 3.
J. M. Perry,Comr. 4.

to and Suuscri'bedbefore me, by H. R. Jones, County Judge,
J. W. Johnson K. G. M. Eiland T. E. Ballard J, M.

Perry County Commissioner's of saidHaskell county, each respectfully,on
this, the nth day of May a, d, 1899, G, R. Couch, Clerk

CountyCourt, Haskell Co.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houtlrwotst Corner Xulllc Miimro,

'' Handlesonly tho Purist and Best drugs. Carries 1 nice line of

Jewelry, Notiorjs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

"Evil Associations Corrupt Good Man-
ners.

In Dallas the other day a young
man in his teenswas arraigned be-

fore JudgeClint in the district court
for an offense for which he must
havebeensent to the penitentiary
had the casebeen pushed to trial.
But therewere extenuating circum-

stances,previousgood behavior, etc.
and JudgeClint said that he would
give him a chanceto reform and he
put him on probation, dismissing
him with the following admonition:

"Young man I will releaseyou
this time. In the future, I hope
you will endeavor to lead a better
life. My judgment tells me that you
havein you the making of a good
citizen. Try to developthat feature
of your character. At presentyou
are on the down-grad- e road to total
depravity, and your pace is acceler-

ated by your worthless associrtcs.
Take my advice and turn back. You

havemade the miserable plea that
you are placed in your presentplight
becauseyou were unable to resist
the evil Influences of yourassociates.
If that is the case if your will is so
feeble, you certainly should be able
to keep away from them. Now go,

and remember that the next time
you come betore me, you may De

sent to the penitentiary."
If the young man avoids his old

bad associatesand behaves himself
his caseprobablywill neverbe call
ed lor trial. Many a young man
and girl also, hascome to grief and
shameas the direct result of evil as-

sociations,who, if they had beenleft

to their own inclinations andtenden-
cies, would have escapedthe down-

ward road. The sympathetic and
impressionableyoung people are the
easiestto fall under the sway of the
bold and generally magnetic influ

ence of the evilly disposed. Take
Judge Clint's advice. Note Jthc
moral characterof your associates;if
you find any one inviting or luring
you in wrong directions, cut loose
from them andseekbetterassociates,
their conduct may not seem much
out of the way and it may be hard
for you to sever friendships unwit-

tingly formed, but ninety-nin- e cases
out ot a hundred you will live to see

the wisdom of your action and to
blessthe day you did it.

The DallasNews saysof Secretary
Wilson, who is now making a tour
of Texas:

Secretaryof Agriculture Wilson is

evidently captivatedby Texas. Of

course he knew a deal about the
statebefore he came here, but he

admits that the sights which his

eyes haveseenhavesurprised him.

In his talk to the legislaturehe said:

"I havevisited your cane fields,

vour rice fields and your tobacco
fields. Your tobacco-raisi- ng indus-

try, which was not of sufficient im
portanceto receive mention in the
last department reports, has grown

very greatly and promises to become

oneof the most important in this
Empire state. I have visited your
fruit orchaidsand found them prom-

ising. I would suggest that you
give some attention to further diver-

sity of crops and industries, so that
you may bring to your state the
benefitsand profits from divers dir
ections now little thought of. I
would alsosuggestthe importanceof
having somewhere in Texas a corps
of scientistswho shall make a study
of diseasesof plant and animal life,
with a view of applying adequate
remedies to suchdiseases. I deem
it wise that you should liberally sup
ply your agricultural and mechani
cal college with means to carry on
their work of educating the young
men of the state in industrial pur-

suits. I would also suggestthat the
state establisha first-cla- ss creamery
in connectionwith your agricultural
college, Texas produces$2,000,000
of dairy productsannually; you can

Roby HasOne Caseof Smallpox.

All this week our community has
been in an unrest and excitement
concerningthe presenceof smallpox
in our midst.

Some sixteen days ago, a brother
of our Prof. J. D. Jowers came here
from Tehuacana, Texas, with a
health certificatethat he hadnot had
smallpox, yet so badly marked, that
everybody seeing the man, felt in-

tuitively that he had hadthis disease.
Still all was quiet till on Monday

last it was reportedthat Prof. Jowers
was down with fever, uneasinesswas
manifestedby every one hearingof
it. When by Tuesday the fever still
held on, many of our citizens asked
Dr. Kiefer to go and see the Profes-

sor and give his view of the case.
The doctor returned and reported
the case to JudgeDavidson as being
very grave and suspicious, and one
justifying immediate action for the
protectionof thepeople. Thereupon
the Judgeat once appointed Dr. J.
R. Barlow as health officer who at
once examined the case, with Dr.
Kiefer and feeling sure that thecase
justified prompt action, Dr. Barlow
appointed guardsto prevent anyone
going to the premises and using all
precautionto confine the disease to
the place in which it originated.

On Wednesdayall doubt about its
being a genuinecasedisappearedas
the regular eruption showed up in
good shape. Roby Banner.

The Banner is to be commended
for its promptness and candor in
publishing this fact. We are reli-

ably informed that citizensof Asper-mo- nt

were exposed to this case.The
situation should be watchedby Has-

kell and if the disease develops at
Aspcrmonta quarantine should be
established.

Men who assume the position of
editorsor publishersof newspapers,
secularpapersat least,arepresumed
to haveintelligent ideas and opin-

ions on political questionsand gov-

ernmentalpolicies and it is oneof
the first dutieb of such papers to
keep its readers advised on such
questions,their drift and tendency
with referenceto the public good".

The administration at Washington
would like to gag Bryan, Bailey,
Hoar, Atkinsonandother

who talk right out in theopen,
but they don't quite dare do it as
yet. They haveput out a feeler in
that direction by stoppingmail mat-

ter in transit to the Philippines and
if they find that don't raise much of
a racket thpy will inch on a little
further. Free speech and a free
press are not compatible with im-

perialism and if we have the latter
we cannot havethe former, and vice
versa, but the change must come
gradually, insidiously, lest the peo-

ple take alarm and call a halt it
were best ii the halt could be called
now.

Our objection to expansion and
imperialism is not so much on ac-

count of its effect or results on the
foreign peoplesand countries to be
acquired,but, the results at hom-e-
on ourselves.

The pet phrase of those persons
and paperswho favor national ex-

pansion that, "Trade follows the
flag" is nice enoughin sentimentand
theory, but it is not true, unless, in-

deed, it be made a matter of com-

pulsion rammed down the people
over whom the flag is hoisted with
our 13-in- ch guns, like we are pump-
ing liberty and civilization into the
Filipinos. Otherwise supply and
demand,quality, price and competi-
tive methodswill control trade al-

ways has and always will, where
thereis no coercion. But coercion
or compulsion won't work when it
comes to trade andcommerce.Other
greatgovernments may quietly ac-

quiescein our .acquisition of outly-
ing territory, but when we attempt
to close the doors of tradeand corn- -

mtrce thereofagainst them and hold
a monopoly of it ourselves we will

make it $20,000,000 or $40,000,000 find ourselvesin the middle of a big-o-r
$100,000,000, just as you see fit." ger row than we ever dreamptof.

T.

THE MEADORS HOTEL,
ZEsCeusDsell, Tezsrs-s-,

D. CARNEY, PROPKLHTOH.

Having taken chargeof the Hotll and put everything in
first-clj'i- S shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
"Chargesmoderate. Location: Northof Nat'l Bank

At. S.IMEIISOK,
President.

lOSTElt,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II A8KJSLL, TEXAH.

?1 General Janl'ing EasinessTransaclcd. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. Exchange'Drawn on all principal

Cities of United
o

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. 1. Lemmon.
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Stales.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Col. Ed. S. Graham, the founder
of the town of Graham,Young coun-
ty, Texas,died last week at Spokane,
Washington,and was brought to
Grahamfor interment. He was a
largeowner of western,lands and
has been formany years identified
with the work of settling and devel-
oping westernTexas.

In the district court of Ellis coun
ty in oneday last week twelve de
creesof divorce were granted. This
representsa woeful amountol matri-
monial infelicity. When totally in- -

compatiblepersonsfind themselves
wedded to eachother it is perhaps
best to resort to legal separation
The younn should take warninc of
suchoccurrencesas that here refer-
red to and not enter this sacred re-

lation without careful and solemn
consideration and investigation
not only of the person with whom
they think of uniting, but of them-
selves.

If we may be permitted the ex-

pression,we find it in order to re-

mark that the littleness exhibited in
some ot the actsof the war andnavy
departmentis monumental.

We have in mind just now the
slight put upon Rear Admiral Sch-

ley by Sec'y Long in ignoring him
and assigningRearAdmiral Walker
to the command ofthe Asiatic fleet
at Manila in placeof Admiral Dew-

ey. Also the action of Sec'y Alger
in transferingInspector Gen. Maus
from Gen. Miles staff to that of Gen.
Shafter,evidentlyon accountof Gen.
Mause'saction in the beef inquiry
matter and, evidently a pieceof spite
work. '

It would seem from the facts be-

ing developed under the investiga-
tions of the (U. S.) senatepure food

committeethat the rotten beef fur-

nished the soldiers in the Cuban
campaign is not the only vile stuff
being sold in tin cansand that more
people than thesoldiersare victims

of the detestablefraudsbeing prac-

ticed.
From the testimony of expertsit

is learned that thecommercial mince
meats,jellies, jams,and many such
articles largely sold on the market
are chemicalcompoundscolored and
flavored to correspond with the

on the label, but having little
or none of the realarticle in theircom
position. The testimonyalso shows
that numerous drugs or chemicals
arc used as preservatives, bleaches
and for coloring purposesin putting
up fruits and vegetables,whi'h are
dangerousto health when used ha-

bitually.
For the general good it is to be

hoped that this investigationwill not
end with the inestigation, but that
it will lead to legislation which will
protect the public. At least, every
manufacturer'should be required to
stateon the label of every can,pack-

age or parcel of food stuff put on the
market by him exactly what it con-

tains. Then thereshould be heavy
penaltiesfor any misrepresentation,
to be ascertainedby chemical anal-

ysis or otherwise, Under such a
law the peoplewould know whatwas
offered them and could eat it or not
as they pleased,
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Hall's Great Discovery.
One small bottle of Hall's Great

Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by our druggist,
will be sentby mail on receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Ham,,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemore,.

Haskell, Texas.

Ri-.a- d This.

Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1SS8.

This is to certify that I havebeen
considered incurableby two good
physicians, both sajing I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us-

ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. George Hotel.

The bill for the extermination of
the prairie dogs met the fatethat be-

falls nine-tent- of the measures
proposed in the legislature in which
WesternTe.xas has a special inter-

est.
Western Texas people should

make a record of the namesof the
men who oppose her measuresand
remember themin after years when
they come to the front with political
bees in their hats.

d States Senator Pefler
of Kan., one of the founders of the
populist party, has announcedhis

return to the republican party. In
an interview in regard to his action
he said among other things, "The
populist party has been eliminated
nationally by the democrats."

Soon all that wilt be left of the
party will be the name and a few
lonesome, irresponsible newspapers
shouting in an effort to keep them-

selvescompany.
This is the logical end of thet

party, the end always expectedand
predictedby this paper. The pop-

ulist party has accomplishedmore
good in some directionsperhapsthan
any of the previous "third party"
movements,'none of which haveever
been ableto usurp the placeof fit hi

er of the old parties. The demo
eratic party has always been the real
party of the people, except,possibly,(
during the comparativelybrief period
when it had fallen into the handsof
self servingand unscrupulous poll-- t

ticians and its leading principles..:
were temporarily obscured, jipif
that it has regeneratedWwtf, tSw
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Haskell, : t ' ' TEXAS. J
i'he loser ot tne came Is never ac n

cuscd otcheating. J
. m

The world owes overy man aa ex-- JJ
lBtence, but not a living.

A man forgets when questioned
wuk iuiuks no uuylt nuu

Fewer proposals would undoubtedly
result In fewer matrimonial failures.

If Agulnaldo desires to surrender
gracefully ho cannot be too quick about
it.

Literary men resemble hens. The
author lays a plot and the editor sits by
on it

General Eagan, solus, aail with a if

truly Spanish dignity, "All Is lost save
salary."

The good man who goes wrong Is In
reality a bad man who has Just been
found out.

When some people make up their
minds they leave out a lot ot Import-
ant matter.

to
Worry never cures an evil, but It of

sometimes relieves the-- monotony of a
too much happiness

The Individual who spends his time
In telling what he Is going to do after
he gets there always falls to arrive.

The evil that men do llvci after
them. Even when an amateur corneter
dies he cannot take the fatal Instru-
ment

on

with him.

Perhaps the quickest way to elimin-
ate the Filipino army would be to let
it win Just one victory. The surprise
would paralyze it.

The coroner at Wausau,Wis., we are
told, will Investigate the "strange con-
duct of an old man and his deceased
wife." It would be especially interest-
ing to know what the deceasedwife
has beendoing to arousethe suspicions
of the authorities.

The British cabinet has received a
monster petition from 21.000 British
subjects in the Boer republic ruled by
the shrewd and Inflexible Kruger. The
petitioners appeal to the ojneen and
her ministers to Interfere in the af-
fairs of the Transvaal and secure the
redressof their grievances. The ques-tio- n of

Is not new, of course,but the rs

wero so disappointed with the
results of the recent Cape Colony elec-
tions, which failed to give them polit-
ical power in that territory, that they
concluded to make a special effort to
overthrow Dutch or Boer supremacy.
Between Cape Colony and Transvaal
politics there la a close, If not inti-
mate, 'connection.

There are persistent rumors in Wash-
ington political circles that President
McKlnley is favorably considering the
plan of calling congressto meet in ex-
traordinary session early in October.
While no confirmation of such reports
can be obtained at the white house,
there is ample reason for regarding
them as trustworthy. In the ordinary
courso of things the next congress
would not enter upon Its duties till the
constitutional date, the first Monday In
December,and that would mean a
shorter session than the great ques-
tions now before the country render
desirable If not Imperative. Neither a
party will want congress In session
after the opening of the national cam-
paign of 1900, and to keep partisan pol-itl-

out of the discussionsas much as
possible It is unquestionably expedient
and wise to convene congress in spe-
cial session.

A bicycle attachment designed for in
indicating on a chart the difference In
the level ot the road over which the
machine Is propelled has already
passed Into the regular equipment of
the surveyor. Tho rider of the bicycle
traverses the roadway which it is re-
quired to "plot" on a machine equipped
with a continuous tape. The length of
the tape Indicates the distance trav-
ersed, and the direction is Indicated at
intervals by a needle pointing to the
magnetic north, which is stamped on
the tape. A pendulum gives periodic
records of the grade of the road. In
this way a fairly accurate Idea of the
roadway and the contour of the coun-
try is obtained. The Inventor expects
to reduce tho errors to about 1 per
cent, but with mor expensive instru-
ments be la Bangulne ot securing even
better results. Tho oscillations due to
bad roads will without doubt be one
of the greatest troubles in working this
device. The Instrument is probably of
somewhat too delicate and compli-

cated character to be In demandby the
ordinary bicyclist, who will find the
cyclometer more to his purpose; but
as a scientific Instrument for all kinds
ot road surveys it Is expectedto prove
of considerablevalue.

In every quarter the plan for the es-

tablishment of international trade
courts meets with the approval it de-

serves.
,

Representatives of various
countries and our own officials in the
new dependenciesand elsewhereare all
quick to tee the benefit to be derived
from it. In a measure,such a scheme,
properly carried out, might be made
to do the work of some ot the travel-
ing salesmenand buyers employed by
those concerns that do a large inter-
national business, andit would be of
extraordinary advantage in Increasing
that business.

The record of Pollak, the electrical
engineer at Vienna, of transmitting
60,000 words an bour by a rapid sys-
tem of telegraphy was eclipsed in Oen.
Greeiy's oulco in the war department
a few days agowhen a speed of 120,000'
words an bour was attained and main- -'

tained without difficulty. It is claimed'
that the system tried In Qen. Greeiy's
office U capable ot a speed of 4,000'
words a minute. Col. George O.
Squler ot tho regular army apd Prof.
Albert C. Crehore of Dartmouth col-le- g

are tba inventor ot the new
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DICK ROD.NEY;
Or, The Adventuresof

An Eton Boy...

EJY JAMES GRANT.

CHAPTER V. (Continued.)
"In a moment his blue shirt was off

and placedon the lift of the foreyard.
This meant, Mr. ilodney, that as mer-
chant seamenwe appealedto the man-o'-w- ar

for protection, and wanted an
armed boat's crew. Thank heaven,

an apppeal is never made In vain
a poor Jak of any country to a

British man-o'-wa- r, but the lubberly
Spaniards never noticed the signal, or

so, never heededIt."
"Tho Yankee skipper uttered a fierce

laugh.
" "Douse that shirt and come down,

you sir,' he thundered out; 'down In-

stantly, or I will shoot jou like i

coon."
"But, desperato with fear, tho poor

fellow now stood upon the yard, and
while one hand grasped the topping
lift, with the other he waved his shirt

tho Spaniards. I heard the crack
n pistol, and next moment he fell

quherlng massupon tho deck, stone
dead, shot by the revolver.

"That will teach you to make sig-
nals from my ship, you varmint, sni-
velled the mercilessskipper, giving the
body a kick, 'and as for you,' he con-
tinued, addressing mc, and ramming
home his words with an oath; but be-
fore he could get further I leveled him

tho deck by a blow from a hand-
spike, and t03sed I1I3 kttlfe and revolver
overheard.

"His right arm was broken. There
vvas a great row about all this before
the Alcalde when we got into harbor;
our bell was unshipped and our can-
vas unbent by a party of Spanish ma-
rines; but tho captain crossedthe Al-
calde's hand with silver or gold, and
there was an end of it. There was an
end of my engag ment. too; for the
iankeeweatheredme about ray salary,
seizedmy chest, my quadrant.eeuan
old silver watch which my mother gave
me to make me comfortable, when I
first went to sea, and then turned mo
out of the ship.

"So with nothing except n Mexican
dollar in my pocket, but followed by
my Newfoundland dog Hector, I found
myself on a wet and dusty evening on
the great quay of Matanzas, which
faces the bay that opensInto the Gulf

Florida.
"Low alike In spirits and funds, I

had to endure being Jostled by negro
porters, scowled at by alguazlls, or-
dered about by and black-bearde- d

Spanish sentries, who were
shirtless and tattered, and whoso
brown uniforms and red worsted epau-
lettes tainted the very sea breeze with
the odor ot garlic and coarsetobacco.

"The sun had set behind clouds as
red as blood. The bay was all of a deep
brown tint, and the shoreswere black
or purple. I was very sad at heart,
and thought It hard that I, a British
seaman, should be there an outcast,
and all my kit reducedto the clotheson
my back, In the very place where the
same flag that Pocockeand Albemarle
hoisted on Havana, and brought all
the Don Spaniards on their knees In
old King George'stime.

"However, that would neither find
me supper or a bed. I lost or missed
my Newfoundland dog Hector, and In
the bitterness of my heart I bannedthe
poor nnlraal for ingratitude in leaving
me. Just as I wa3 looking about for

humble poada, where a moiety of
my dollar might procure mo a bed, a
man stumbled against mc.

" 'Look alive, cucumbershanks,"satd
he. angrily, in English.

"'Do you take me for a ncgror I
asked, fiercely.

" 'You are grimy enough for any-
thing,' said he; and after being a night

the Alcalde's lockup house, I cer-
tainly was not tho cleanest of men;
but now it seemedas If the voice of
the strangerwas familiar to me. I ex-
amined his features.

"'What,' I exclaimed, 'Hlslop Jack
Hlslop, I3 this you?'

" ' Tls I, Jack Hlslop, certainly,' re-
plied the other, who proved to bo my
old friend. Marc's father; 'but who the
deuceare you?'

"'Your old shipmate, Sam Weston,
wno sained witn you for many a day
in the Good Intent of Port Glasgow.'

"For a moment his tongue seemed
absent without leave."

"'What, you Sam Weston English
Sam, as wo called you adrift here at
Matanzas among theso Spanish land-crabs- ?'

" 'Aye. adrift sure enough,' said I, as
we shook handsheartily, and then ad-
journed to a taberna, when I told him
all about my quarrel with tho Ynn-ke- o

and my presenthopelesscondition,
over a glassof

"I have a brig here on tho grid-
iron, repairing, for we lost somo of her
copper In scraping a rock near the
Tortugas Bhoal. All my crew aro of
course ashore, and at present I am
residing with a frlrnd,' said Hlslop;
'but I can find permanentquarters for
you till you get a berth. Do you see
that craft out there In the bay?'

" 'The polaccabrig, about a mile off V
" 'Yes. Well, she Is consignedto my

owner, but was found adrift, abandoned
by all her crew except two, about fifty
miles off. half way between this and
the Salt Key Hank. I have charge of
her now, and there you may sleep ev-

ery night If you choose. What say
you to that?"

" 'That I thank you, old ehlpmato,
with all my heart, but but

" 'What?'
"'I have heard ot that polacca,and

that two of her crew who remained
on board '

" 'Were dead; yes, true enough.They
were found In their berths, one on the
starboard, and tho other on the port
Bldo of the cabin. But what of that?
I buried them off the point ot Santa
Cruz, and there they Bleep sound
enough,believe me, eachwith a couple
of cold shot at his heels. Hero Is the
key of the companion hatch, and take
my revolver with you, for plcaros are
pretty common hereabouts.'- 'ThankB, HUlop,' said I; 'but how
am I to get on board?'

" 'Scull over to ber in the punt thatI
U mni4 Uala tk iugr, Wbia ft

V

beard make yourself quite at homo, for
tho agent and I left plenty of grog, beef,
biscuits and tobacco In the cabin. On
tho morrow I'll overhaul you, In tho
forenoon watch. Till then, good-by- ;'

nnd beforo I could say anything more
old Jack was gone, and I found my-
self alone on the stono mole, with the
key of the polacca'scompanion In my
band.

"There seemednothing for me but
to accept tho temporary homo thus of-

fered; so, In the hopo that It might lead
to something better, I steppedInto the
light punt, cast looso the painter, and
after a tew minutes' vigorous sculling
found myself on tho lonely deck of the
silent polacca.

"Her canvass was unbent; mostof
tho running rigging had also been
taken off her and stowedaway so her
tall and tnper spars stood nakedly up
from the straight flush deck, with a
sharp rako aft.

"Thick banks of dark-blu- e clouds
were coming heavily up from the Gulf
of Florida. Tho air wa3 hot and sul-

phurous; some drops of rain, warm
and broad as doubloons, began to
splash upon the deck and to make
circles on th'o sea; while at tho far
edgeof the horizona narrow streak of
bright moonlight, against which the
waves were seen chasing each other,
glittered through tho flying scud, the
bottom of which was uplifted in tho
offing, like a dark curtain thatwas bat-
tered andrent.

"Then a flash of red lightning, tip-
ping the waveswith fire, shone,but to
be replacedby Instant darkness,and all
becamo black chaos to seaward, save
where a pale-gree- n beacon burned
steadily at Santa Cruz, on the western
side of tho bay.

"Theso signs prognosticateda rough
night, but I was glad to perceive that
tho polacca was well moored at stem
and stern; so I unlocked the compan-
ion door and descended, notwithout n
shudder. Into the dark andcold cabin,
where the dead men had been found,
nnd where all was silence and gloom.

"I struck a luclfer match; my teeth
chattered; and while groping about for
a candle, to make myself comfortable
for the night, I beganto wish I had re-

mained on shore.
"I found a ship-lante- with the fag-en-d

of a candle in it, and this, when
lighted, enabled me to take a survey
of the cabin; which stood on the table
and when looking about, found my
eyes wander so Incessantly to the side
berths in which the dead Spaniards
had been found,that at last I almost
fancied their pale sharp profiles and
rigid figures were visible in the flick-
ering light of the candle.

"'Come,' said I, 'Sam We3ton this
will never dot Are you a man,or havo
you become a child again?'

"Another application a long one,
too to the rum Jar, and I wrapped
gome bunting, a rug, and a pea-Jack-et

that lay on the locker, round mc, and
lay down on the cabin floor to sleep;
and scarcely had I stretched mysalt
there when the candle flared up, and,
after casting some strange kaleido-
scopic figures on the beamsoverhead,
through the perforated lantern-to- p

went out!
"I was in total darkness now, but

more awake than ever.
"I folt as If in a great floating coffin,

but heard no sound except tho gurgle
ot the cca under the counter, or the
splash of the stern warp, as it whip-
ped the water occasionally.

"I kept my cye3 closed resolutely,
and determined, perforce, to sleep, and
not to wnkc till morning; but still I
could not help thinking of the two poor
fellows who had died in tho berths
of that cold, dark, and silent cabin,nnd
had been tossedto and fro so long
upon the sen before they received
Christian burial.

"Which had died first tho man In
the larboard, or he In the starboard
berth? Why were they thus aban-
doned? What had they aald to each
other? What messageshad they sent
to wife, to father, or mother? What
talc of love to repeat of guilt to re-

vealmessagesgiven by tho dead to
the dead, and never delivered!

Thete thoughts crowded upon mo
till I almost imagined the dead men
lay there still, and that they might
rise up and give their last messagesto
me. ,

Then I hearda sound in the forehold.
It made my blood curdle! Was It
causedby rats? Perhapsthoy had fed
on the dead Spaniards and now were
come to take a nibble at me. Rats
were bad enough, but ghosts wero
worse. I took a third and last pull at
the Jamaica Jar; said my prayers over
again, with more than usual devotion,
adding thereto the wish that I should
soon have a spanking craft of my
own.

"Still the idea of the two dead men,
with their pale faces andunclosed eyes,
would come beforeme again and again,
and I could have groanedbut for dread
of come similar response that might
make my heart wither up and my
flesh creep. And creep It soon did:
for, Just aa this horrid Idea of an over-
strained fancy, fostered by Imagina-
tion nnd fashioned outof tho sllonco
and darkness,became strongest within
me, what were my emotions how
painful tho throbbing of my heart on
beholding a strange, green, ghastly
light glimmering about, and playing
within eachof the side berths.

"While shrinking Into a corner of
the cabin, with eyeballs straining, I
gazed at them alternately with a spe-
cies ot horrid fascination, Tho two
lights were weird, wavering and palo;
they seemed to me as two warnings
from the land ot spirits, for they play-
ed upon the curtain and in the recess
of each berth, port and starboard in
which a dead man had been found.
And while these lights shone, there
cameupon my ear the palpablesound
ot a heavy breathing and snorting, as
from the oppressedchest of some one,
close by me.

"I placed my bands upon my eyes
and on my ears to shut out thesehor-
rid UghU aad sound: bm wbm i

looKefi Kfi.n tlii. nrmcr Ana dtsctM
pcared,and nit was opaquodarkness, I

"On putting forth my hand to rlao. a
cry of uncontrollable terror escaped
me a yell that rang In wild echoes
through tho silent polaccn when my
Hnger3 camo In contact with something
Icy, and then n cold, clammy, and wot
head ot hnlrl

"Then two glistening eyea seemedto
peerand to glaro Into mine!

"In horror nnd bewilderment, nnd
followed by something, I know not
what, I sprang up the companion,and,
half fainting, reached tho deck of tho
polacca. Then I turned to find that
tho object which had excited so much
dismay was no other than my poor dog
Hector, which had swam off to tho brig
In pursuit of me.

"The eyes that in tho dark seemed to
glaro Into mine, wero his; tho ley ob-

ject, from which my fingers shrank,
was his honest black nose; and what
seemed a wet head of hair, was his
own curly front; while the lights tho
mysterious lambent lights that had
fllcekercd about tho deadmen's berths,
proved to bo nothing more than tho
green beacon on tho promontory of
Santa Cruz, which snone at times
through the two stern windows of tho
polacca.

"Being moored with the chain cablo
ahead and a manllla warp from her
port quarter to a buoy astern, she
swung to and fro a llttlo with the
ebb and flow of the tide; henco tho
oscillation which caused the moving
gleams that terrified me.

"'Ha! ha!' said I, on descendingin-

to tho cabin, a wiser and a moro
sleepy man, 'scared by my own dog
Hector I I havo been as great a gull
as ever touchedsalt water.'

"A fortnight afterwards I shipped
with old Jack Hlslop as secondmate,
and the fifteenth day saw us running
before a smart topgallant brcezo into
tho Gulf of Florida, bound with n car-
go of rum, sugar and molassesfor the
Clyde.

"So that Is my ghost yarn. It con-
veys a moral, does It not? Or-

der them to strike the bell forward.
Hlslop, call the watch; seo how her
head bears,and let us turn in."

(To bo continued.)

HE EARNED HIS MEDAL,

Heroic Act of a htokcr on 11 llrltlih
TVortililp.

Towards the end of tho year 1897
the British torpedo-boa-t Thrasher,
with its mates Lynx and Sunflsh, left
St. Ives on a passageto Falmouth. On
the way the Thrasher grounded on a
point, causing serious Injury to the
boilers and the bursting of the main
feed-pip-e. Tho burst pipe instantly
filled the stokehold with scalding
steam. In It wero two stokers, Ed-

ward Lynch nnd JamesPaul. All tho
rest of the boat's companywero land-
ed on tho rocks, but the doubling up
of the deck had prevented the egress
of the gtokers by the starboard hatch-
way. There was still n port hatch-
way, which was partially closed, and
towards thl3 tho two men made their
way, Lynch in the lead. Directly un-

der tho hatchway and discharging
through It, was the breakin the steam-pip-e.

Lynch rush through It safely,
and turned to help his mate Paul.
Bnt an Instant convinced him thsft
Paul was unable to follow. Then
Lynch lay down on the deck with his
head and face In tho escaping steam,
fdzed hold of the sinking Paul, an'd
by a remarkable exerciseof force and
toaaclty drew him up on ths deck.
Lj-nc-h then rose to his feet, but it
was observedthat he was badly scald-
ed about the head, arms and upper
part of the body. The surgeon began
to apply oil and wool to his burns, but
he repelled tho attention. "I'm all
ripht," he exclaimed; "look after my
chum! He's very bad!" Ho had said
no'.hing about thoway he had rescued
Pa'Jl, but hla manly conduct led tho
surgeon to investigate, and it was as-

certained that, in order to rescuo his
coMrade, ho hart plunged tho wholo
upjer part ot his body into what was
practically a boiling cauldron. Moro
than this, It appearedthat Lynch had
previously sacrificed: his own chancn
of escaping from the stokehold tho
othnr way in order to stay with Paul.
In recognition of this act of sclfsac-rlflc- o

and bravery, Lynch was pre-
sented with tho Albert Medal of tho
flrst class, which Is given primarily
for gallantry In saving or attempting
to save life at sea, and in some cases,
for similar acts ashore.

Uuppjr Mark Twain,
Few Items of nows from tho other

side of the Atlantic are more likely
to please American readers than the
tidings that Mr. Clemens(Mark Twnln)
Is no longer In financial straits. It is
well known that some yenrsago the
failure of a publishing hoiiso In which
ho was a partner left him saddledwith
heavy obligations. Ho undertook to
ray his debts and regain a competence
by work more speedily lucrative than
the production of books. He signed a
fontract to lecture, and, notwithstand-
ing occasionalattacks of illhealth, ho
has fulfilled his agreement, in tho
course of which he has made a tour
around a largo part of tho globe. Wo
are now told that his lectures havo
come to an end, for the reason that
the profits already acquired will en-
able him to restrict hlrasolf hence-
forth to writing. This means that we
may soon look for a new book from
the pen of tho author of "Innocents
Abroad." Collier's Weekly.

tat Year's Immigration.
There were 229,299 Immigrants In

the last fiscal year. The proportions
were 135,775 males and 93,524 females.
Tho total was about the same as In
the preceding year. Tho material is
not so go' J ns It formerly was, ranking
low in education and wealth. There
were 68,013 from Italy, 17,111 from
Germany,29,000 from Russiaand Fin-lan- d,

4,720 from Poland, 25,128 from
Ireland, 12,500 from Great Britain,
40,000 Austria-Hungar-y, 12,398 from
Sweden, 4,938 from Norway nnd 4,275
from Turkey, with small numbers
from other countries. Tho amount of
money shown to bo brought by Im-
migrants was 13,852,077, but the fig.
urea are confessedly defective. New
York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Illinois, California and
Connecticut are tho states receiving
kou 1 migrant.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME QOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

nr Promlie Tlie Child hiiiI th rinlTo-ti- ll

l'lonerr Turtle, Our Weekly
Story Dor.tlij'i Caller She 8w the
rreildent.

Iter rroml.e. '

Child.
Here you come, dear, darling daffo-

dilly,
How you shiver in your yellow

gown!
You have waked too soon; the winds

aro chilly,
And tho trees arc still na bare and

brown.

Daffodil.
Dear, I told tho bluebird three times

over,
Last year, Just beforo I wont to

.Bleep,
I would meet him hero, tho welcomo

rover,
And you know my promise. I must

keep.
Mlra Clarke Parsons.

Flowery Turtle!.
"Arbutus Is found1 Arbutus Is

found! Hurrah! Hurrah!" Theso
wero the flrst words I heard ono beau-
tiful May morning, when visit-
ing in my sister's country home.

Looking through tho slats of tho
blind, I saw my llttlo nephew Rob nnd
his sister Ruth running about tho lawn
In tho greatest delight. Every once In
a while Rob would turn a somersault,
and then thoy would both glvo three
cheers.

I was greatly puzzled. "Surely It
is too late for arbutus," I thought.
"The fragrant pink and whlto blossoms
nre always faded by tho flrst of May.
Besides, they didn't have any In their
hands. What can they bo talking
about?"

As soon as I could dress myself, I
went down stairs and found Rob and
R::th by the door.

"Oh, don't you want to come and
see our turtles?" they both asked.
"We've been waiting for you to come
down for a long time."

"Turtles?" I exclaimed In surprise.
"What kind of turtles?"

"George calls them flowery turtles,"
said Margaret, "because they're all
named nfter flowers; but they're Just
common turtles."

"Papa says they'ro really tortoises,"
explained Rob, "but everybody here
cilts them turtles, and they'd think we
were trying to be smart If we talked
about tortoises."

By this tlmo we had reachedtho
pond, which was an expansion of a
llttlo brook that flowed through the
yard. It was about as large as a good-sl??-d

room and only n few inches
duep. It was shadedby hickory trees,
and was n very pretty place. Some
birds wero taking their morning bath
a.i we came up.

"This is Pansy," said Margaret, as
she held up a squirming spotted tur-
tle. "Isn't ho a beauty?"

"Honeysuckle Is prettier. Don't you
think fo. Aunt Kate?" asked Rob, as
he handedme another speckled beau-
ty.

"The spots seem a llttlo brighter,"
I replied, trying not to show my re-

pugnanceto the funny creatures.
"Oh. bnt Arbutus Is the very best

of an." continued Rob, holding up a
queer looking object that gaveno sign
of life, but seemed to bo all shell.

"This doesn't look like the others,"
I said. "I don't seeany head or feet.
What U the matter with it? Is it
dead?"

Both the children laughed. "Why,
It's a ," explained Rob. "You
see Its shell is made with a sort of
hinge, so It can close all up ns tight as
a box. Prettysoon It'll open, and you
can see Its head all right But isn't

a fine one? It's beenlost two days,
and only Just came back this morn-
ing."

"Was that what all the cheeringwas
about?" I asked. "I heard it, but I
bad no idea Arbutus could bo a tur-
tle."

"But don't you think It's a good way
to namo them?" asked Margaret, anx-
iously. "You see wo wnnted to give
them the very best names wo could,
and there'snothing prettier than flow-

ers, but everybody laughsat it, and I
think It's mean,don't you?"

"You have certainly selected very
pretty names,"I replied, Inwardly giv-

ing thanks that I had not even smiled
at tho Incongruity of seeing an awk-
ward, sprawling turtle called by the
name of our mout beautiful spring
flower.

"But here Is onr sweetest little dear
ot all," said Margaret, holding up a
little one not lirger than a silver dol-

lar. "He Is "Forget-me-no- t, becnuse
you know forgot-me-no- ts aro llttlo bits
of flowers. And that big one over In
the corner la Jewolweed,and tho one
over the other side Is Hepatlca, and
that one swimming In the water Is
White Violet. Haven't we got a fine
lot or them?"

"You certnln have," I replied, be-
ginning to get interested. "Where did
you ever get them all, and how do
you make tbem stay?"

"Don't you seo?" said Rob, bringing
one to me; and then I noticed that
each turtlo was tied to a tree or stako
by a cord which went through a llt-

tlo hole in Its shell. "It doesn't hurt
tbem any, becausethey can't feel any-
thing In the edge of their shells. I
supposeit's Just llkq having our nails
cut."

"And we caught them all In the same
brook, and we think they're related, or
at least friends," said Ruth, "and that's
the reason we got so many, so they
wouldn't be lonely or homesick. Wo
make it Just as pleasant for them as
wo can, and we wouldn't hurt theni
for anything. You don't think they
mind being here, do you, Aunt Kate?"
and the blue eyes looked up at me
very earnestly,

"I shouldn't think they could help
liking such a beautiful place," I d;

"bnt perhapsafter a while they
would Illco to go homo, Just as you do
after you'vo boon away visiting, no
,matter how pleasant the place is. You
could easily tell by cutting their
strings Boiie time. If they wanted to
sta,y, they would,"

"I guess.we'll do that, after we've
taught then to know tbelr lame Mil

.,y.y f "' w

a few otfcet titan." 8ld Hob. "Bflt
I'm pretty sure thoy llko it here now,
they are o contented. And you bco
thoy can bo on the lnnd or water, Just
aa they chooso; and wo give them
meat to cat, besides tho flics and
things they can get for themselves."

"And they nover mnko us nny trou-
ble, except by getting their strings
twisted sometimes; nnd every after-
noon wo tako them for a walk," con-

tinued Ruth.
"I don't think they aro suffering," I

said, ns wo went back to the house,
and I mado up my mind that Jor orig-

inal ways of getting enjoyment, Rob
nnd Ruth would tako tho lead. Mar-
tha Clark Rankin.

Dorothy' Caller.
Nobody went to tho door. Rat-tat-ta- t,

rat-tat-t- again and again little
Dorrlt heard It. Shebegan to feel tho
"fidgets" creeping up tho splno of her
back, sho told Tortoise. But what did
Tortoise care? The fidgets might creep
up llttlo Dorrlt's back and clear down
again, and Tortoise would only lie on
the soft, fur rug and purr snoozlly.

Rat-tat-ta- t! It soundeddistinct and
Imperative. It must bo at the back
kitchen door. Nora must bo asleepor
gono off somewhere.

"Oh, my auz! If I could only go to
tho door!" fretted little Dorothy.
Somebody'sthere to como In
and mako a call, and they'll think my
mother Isn't polite. I don't know,"
sho shook her fluff of gold-color-

hair a llttlo severely. "I don't know
ns It's any politer to stand at folks'
doors and keep nnd

when It makes thefldgcta
creep up folks' spines. Seema s If
that Isn't polite, too."

Rat-tat-ta- t. Again!
"Oh, my! doesn't sho want to get in

Maybo sho s'poseswo'ro
tho doctor."

Tortoise blinked sleepily on tho rug.
Llttlo Dcrrlt that was what papa
called Dorothy lay back In her In-

valid chair, despairing. Her llttlo
crutches were out of reach and Tor-
toise was nothing but a lazy cat. Sho
must wait for mamma hark!

"Mamma! O, mammal" sho called.
Yes, mamma wa3 coming down stairs.

"Well, then, Dorothy?"
"O, mnrama.thqrc'ssomebodyknock-

ing llko everything. She's been doing
it most forever. I can hear her Just
as plain through tho crack of my win-
dow. Do go quick and let her in!"

Mnrama listened, too, and pretty
soon a little smile curled her lips up.
But she only said, "I'll go and see
about It, dear."

When sho got back again, tho smllo
had grown Into one of mamma's big,
cheery laughs.

"Sho didn't want to come In, after
all, llttlo Dorrlt," she said. "I Invited
her and invited her. But sho Is only
Mrs. Woodpecker out doing a little
marketing for dinner.

How little Dorrlt laughed!
"But I guess tho butcher keeps his

door locked, mamma," she said,
" 'cording to the way she keepsknock-
ing at It!" Annie Hamilton Donncll.

rmnklln'a e.

Few men have known more than
Benjamin Franklin, yet few have had
loss education, In the common sense
ot the word. In writing of him In the
Century Magazine,Paul L. Ford says:

"For not more than two years, at
the age of eight to ten, be went to a
grammar school and a private school
in Boston; tor the other fourscore
years and more of his life ho learned
without a teacher. His father's li-

brary was Email, but the lad himself
spent tho little money that came into
his hands on serious books and pam-
phlets.

Having proved deficient in arithme-
tic In his early youth, he afterwards
mado a special study of mathematics,
and for some time amusedhimself by
constructing all sorts ot magical
squaresand circles, with rows of fig-

ures that would add up allko which-
ever way they were counted.

"Poor Richard" made merry over
tho "many witty men whose brains
cannot fill their bellies," and of those
who "would llvo by their wjts, but
hreak for want of stock." A learned
blockhead Is a greaterblockhead than '

an ignorant one," he asserted, and
claimed that "of learned fools I bavo
seen ten times ten; ot unlearned wise
men I havo seena hundred."

Yet Franklin was far frum showing
the usual contempt of the self-taug- ht

man for an academic education. On
his settling In Philadelphia, he found
"two things which I regretted," and
ono of these was "there being no pro-
vision for the complete education of
youth. I therefore in 1743 drew up a
proposal for establishing an academy."

Saw the rrealdept.
A little girl walking out with her

nurse caught a glimpse of President
McKlnley as he went In to the break-
fast at the Atgonquln club, Boston.
Turning to her frauleln, sho exclaimed,
with extreme satisfaction, "Well, I'm
thankful that I have seen George
Washington?"

The Itee'e Ilaaket.
Every beo carries his market basket

round bis hind legs. Any one examin-
ing tho body of tho bee through a
microscopewill observe that on- tho
hind legs of the creature there Is a
fringe of stiff hairs on the surface the
hairs approaching each other at the
tips so asto form' a sort of cage. This
la the bee's basket, and Into It, after
a successfuljourney, he will cram
enough pollen tolast him for two or
three days.

An Inducement.
Teacher "You should be vary care-

ful what you say, Johnny, Do you
know what will becotno of you if you
keepon telling stories?" Johnny (who
readsthe papers) "Ycs'm; I'll get in-

vitations to all thq big dinners whea
I grow up and become a United States
senator from New York."

An Kaperlment.
"Why, Willie," said his mother, one

day when they woro out walklng,"wbat
do you mean by offering a penny to
that mule?" "Because," replied (he
young investigator; "I heard papa say)
that money maxes me mare go, and I
want to see if it has tho same effssi
on a mule,"

H .
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llnpplncss 1& said to bo rather elus-

ive, but you can catch It If you but u
tho right bait.

A laborious entertainermakes any
entertainment n burden.

Tho trolley party will Boon bo much
in evidence.

Tho beGlnnlniToTa letter Is harder
to wrlto than. Its ending.

The 1'owiir nf tnrm.
Tho Cayman Islands were nearly

overwhelmedby ho recent storm-fiYi.j- ijn

pnrcntly cccuro things aro not Bd..
Even If you havo henlth bo on your(
guard. DIncaso works stealthily. Ah
occasionaldoso of Hostcttcr'a Stomach
Bitters will keep tho bowels regular
and tllsraBO at bay. If you have Indl-Gpstl- on

nnd constipation try It .

An otherwise lovely tolletto Can be
ruined by a ficak parasol.

'o Cure Nn I'ny
I tho way FiNHMir'a" Eve Salve'

is Fold. Chronic and (! mutilated lids!
cured in !)0 dtiys: common soro eyas,
In !) days, or monoy back for tho ask--j
in p. Sold by nil druggists, or by
mull, '.'5c. box.

J. P. Havteii, Decatur, Toxa.

All work and no pay makes Jack a
mad boy. ,

Mr. 'WlnUnwUSooHiSr.ir Syrup. 1

Fcrilillilren Ir f th'nR.loltctu tLe Kunii, reiincMio;
fl6mu.attou,l!tjirlu.uuruwlndcullc. 3Jo aiKUMt

It Is uselessto be good unless you:
aro good for something.

A nunritnteril Cure.
Voit illmritlt to ConMlpMlon. Tpt)

CcntitN U ndy 1'fttlii.rMn ai giiaianteM to cure
any vtic or money rrfi jittil. luiihiflftti, II', 3o, MM.

Find fault with yourself, but never
with your wife.

Wo will forfeit 91,000 if any of our pub-
lished toiUmoiilih ni'o proven to be not
gvuulno. Tint I'iso Co.. Warren.Pa.

Tho front gate Is now tho rendczvoua
for youthful lovcra.

The Heat Frraorlptirni for Chill
and Fever 1 o bottlo of OnovK'sTxsTr.Lraa
emu,Tonic. It N Bttnply Iron and quinine
In u tastelessform. Nocurt no pay. l'rlce.tO.

Moral courage is requisite to keep
our troubles to ourself.

iruU'a Catnrrh Cnre
Is aconstitutionaleuro. Price,75c

Lilies of the valley aro In high fav-
or with brides nnd bridesmaids.

l'uultlcii Starch.
Kent nnil goon fnrtliest, gives irtlffnerml

elasticity, h'o tlckinc, blistering or break-
ing. Krery grocer soils it, naarly very-tod-y

uses it. 10c u package.

A successful dentist must have an
exceedingly Btroug pull.

Do Tour Tret Ache anit ItnraT
ShakeInto your shoes,Allen's Foot-Ea- se,

a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot nnd
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoo Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE,
tddressAllen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T.

A man loves his wlfo when he lets
her cut his hair.

4 'Think of Ease
But Work On."i

If your blood is impureyou1

may "ivork on" but yoa
cannoteven4 ' think ofease,"
The blood is thegreatestsus-tain- er

of the body andwhen
you make it pure by taking
Hood'sSarsaparillayou have
the perfect health in which
evenhardivork becomesease.

McctCS SaMafuw

llwid' Pllli cure llrtr Ilia; tba noil Irritating tmA
mly cathartic to take with Hood'itUripanluw

BOYS
Spalding'! Athletic Library thould lit read by

every buy wbo wanu tu btcuine an athlete.
o. 4. Doling. (lele, So. as.omclal rootnail

No. V. How 10 be an Alh Uuldt. (BallUulde.
No. M. Ilbw to flay rout No. It. Official Hetaei

uau, uy n alter tamp, No. ST. Alhletle rrtmer.
N11.VT. Collea-- Athlallca, No. fJ. Ofllclal A. A. U.
No.R. How Utl'Ur Uoae Uulai.

Ilall. (latk.i. No.l.Athlttlcnarordi.
No. . All Arouna Ain Na M. OOclalllaaellall
No. n. How to Tuned Uulda.

tin UM. No. 100. How to be a BV-
No. n. Mow to Train, cycle L'hatnuion.

PRICE, IO CENTS PER COPY.
Stnt or tataloyut of alt iporti.

A. Q. Spaldlnc Urea,, N.T., Chicago, Deo.

KILL THEM
Thoae peace) dretrojrorav

oouienold Kllea.
Dutohir't Hv Kllltr

not only kills theparent Dy. Irakpc?"" reproduction. A aheeV
will kill nqunrt.Ji Z?T DruK1et orGrocer.max KtCawauocaAiiamn.

WHISKERS DYED
A Natural hVmom: ay

Buckingham's Dye.
Trke M cant e( ell erogflata er B. P. Ball Ok,

Naihaa. N. It.

CVREYOVIIEIH
Vaa Ulg .for uuoataratf fi I w i ra. I !uf.btT. tnUamnialUaa.aVfr Oaaraat u Jrrltatlona tir ulctratUeam sawwwva of loucout agrn...u n. Tfrainlai: .adVJT.Sr.T:

THEtVUftCUIlalflinA MMt i,inAl.A.... a.K2
nVaiaeai(W, ( et HraifUll.

tJ-- P. B.A. X i,'. Kill '!' "!'.tfll Circular toal eu reaata.

S'iaS'. aa 'L

aanetenubiuty and Hand Uoo, ri?.WjR'Vg

toitlWiBM.
for ternn.C.B Anonaon A Co.auKlwHlelu"'re?

Co.. New Xorg.for 10 aaiuplaa ana Ijpfo ttaUm's?
Dr, Kay's Lung Biliaasdjaa
Ifaffllctei wltb

Mr eaa,UM ThiMMM'iEysWsrir

i
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The His From the
Harbor Where He

in Naval

Lanva Manila.

Manila, May 22. The cruiser Olym
pin, with Admiral Dowcy on board, left
here on her homownrd journoy to the
United Slates at 4 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon. As alio steamed away the
Oregon, Daltlmoro and Concord fired

an admiral's salute. At the first shot
tie hand on tho flagship's ttftordeck
played a lively air and her white-cla-d

Ballon, crowded the decks and gave n

tremendouscheer.
As tho Olympla passed tho Oregon

tho crew of that ship gave cheers for
the Olympians, who responded by
throwing their caps so high that doz-

ens of them were left bobbing In the
wako of tho cruiser. Then followed tho
nolsest noise ever known In tho har-

bor since tho battle which linked Us

name with that of Dowey. Tho din of

guns and brass bands echoedthrough
tho smoke, a fleet of launches blew
their whlBtles, tho musicians of the
Baltimore played "Homo, Sweet
Home," her flags signaled "Good-bye- "

and those of the Oregon said, "Pleas-

ant voyage."
The merchant vessels In these

waters dipped their flags, tho ladles
on the decksof tho vesselsof the fleet
waved handkerchiefs and the great
black British cruiser Powerful, which
lay tho furthered out, saluted the
Olympla. The lattcr's band played
"God Save the Queen,"and to this the
crew of the Powerful responded with
hoarty cheers tor the Olympla.

The last music heard from Admiral
Dewey's ship was "Auld Lang Syne,"
while the guns from the forts at Ca-vl- te

and from the Monterey, on guard
off Paranque, too far to be audible,
puffed clouds of smoke.

The Olympla was disappearing past
Corregldor Island wnen a battery be
fore the walled city spoke Manila's
last word of farewell.

Admiral Dewey sat on the deck of
the Olympla and recclvod the adieus
of his friends during most of tho day.
The launch of MaJ. Gen. Otis was the
first to arrive alongside the cruiser at
7 o'clock, and afterwards the admiral
landed and called upon the major gen--

ral and the United States'Philippine
,J Admiral Dewey Is enthusiastic' over

Ms home-goin-g, butwhen mention was
made of the welcome to bo extended
him "he said he appreciated tho friend-
ship of his countrymen, but hopedthey
would not be too demonstrative. Ho
lmtends to go directly to his home at
Jfontpelier, Vt, and live there. On It
being said that the peoplewanted him
to go home by way of San Francisco
and across the continent the admiral
replied:

"If I was twenty years younger and
had political ambitions I would not
miss that chance."

Speaking of the situation Admiral
Dowcy said:

"I bellcvo wo are near tho end. The
Insurgents are fast going to pieces.
The sending of a third commission
shows they believe this commission
means business."

Capt Walker of the Concord, the
last of the commanders In the battle
here, went to the admiral and said:

"Don't leave me behind," so he was
relieved and goes homo on the Olym-

pla.

Fnbllcljr Flnggad.
Tort Smith, Ark., May 22. John

Waahtub and Joseph Stark were pub-

licly .flogged at San Bols, I. T. In ac-

cordance with tho Choctaw law, under
which they had beensentencedto re-

ceive 109 lashes each as a" penalty for
cattle stealing. Several hundred In-

dians assembledto witness the execu-

tion of the law, The unanimous ver-
dict, was,that the victims performed
their part well, not a grunt escaping
either during' the ordeal.' The men
were stripped to the skin and mado
to hug a tree' while a deputy; sheriff
with a .hickory withe aixe feet long
cave the lashes with both hands.The
penalty for a second offense Is to bo
publicly shot.

'All railroads centering at Texarkasa
report heavy business.
- i ii "

Muitorail Oot. ,'t
Savannah,Ga., May 22. Three com-

panies of the signal corps encampedat
avannhwere mustered out of the ser-Tf-pe

Saturday, Individual discharges

"";& deaths have' thinned the com-
panies so that only thirty-seve- n men
formed the'aggregateof .thosemuster-
ed out Three more, companies, tho
last of the nineteen that were enlisted,
remain here and will be musteied out
within the week.

i m i J illWWy,

The Dawes commission gone to
Tushka Homma, I. T.

Myatarlaaa Tragedy.
Toledo, O., May 22. A mysterious

tragedy was enacted at the little vil-

lage Logan county, Mrs.
Backet Austin and son, Austin,

BOtaeud tBelr
ladies,;wars buried, la house

km tka -- waa umnlliWl
IVSnMk Aetta'. the yb'tWaoB of
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DEWEY LEAVES FOR

has

her

the

n widow, to lying at the house of a
atelaJibeY wlttf a bullet weund ia his
sheet, treat whleh an eaanot reeover.
TM arts to eta aaalaat aVsstt'
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AMERICA.

Admiral Takes Departure

fcgommlsslosers.

of'Mlddleburg,

JWy,Pl..M,e,r

Was So Prominent

Warfare.

No Agraamaat.
Manila, May 22. Gen. Gregorlo dcl

I'llar, commander of tno insurgent
forces In front of Qcn. Lnwton's di-

vision; Lieut, Col. Alberto Barrotto,
JudgoAdvocate MaJ. Zcalctta of Agul-- !

naldo's staff, and Senor Oraclognzaga,
x former mcembcr of tho Filipino cab--,

inet, the commissionersappointed to
with SenorsFlorlntlno Tor

res, Pablo Campo and Tcodoro Yancq
jf Manila, for the purpose of ncgotla-- ,
Jng the terms of peaco with the
American commissioners, reached
Manila by special train from Malolos
at 8:15 o'clock Saturday morning.

The party wal closMed with Qen.
Barry, adjutant gcncrul, and conduct-- !

ed from tho train to tho launch Capl-ta-n

and then to the Palace Oalacanan
and after breakfast wore driven
through tho city to the Ayuntnmlent.

The party was clustered with Qen.

Otis for more than an hour, but tho
interview was decidedlyunsatisfactory,
tho commission having nothing defi-

nite to proposoand being unempowor-c-d

to ncgotiato terms.
The commissioners brought a com-

munication direct from Agulnaldo ask-

ing for an armistice pending tho de-

cision of tho Filipino congress as to.

what policy should be adopted.
As before Gen. Otis refused to en-

tertain tho proposition. Tho commis-
sioners, after leaving tho city hall, ac-

cepted an Invitation to visit tho Ore-

gon and theother vesselsof tho Amer-
ican fleet in the bay and they 'were
also granted permission to bco their
families beforereturning.

DIXIE DOINGS.

The third engineers were mustered
out at Fort McPherson,Ga.

Tho Lesser Cotton c6mpany of St
Louts purchased from the Southern
Grocery company of Pine Bluff, Ark!,
2SS0 bales ofcotton.

Representatives of the United Mine
Workers helda conferenceat Chatta-
nooga and adopteda uniform scale for
Tennessee,Alabama andKentucky.

By trys accidental dischargeof a pis-

tol at Pine Bluff, Ark., the bullet pass-
ed through a hand of Miss Mattle
Phillips and then Btruck her sister on
tho chin.

Tho CressetLumber companyof Lit-

tle Rock, Ark., has filed articles of In-

corporation. Its capital stock Is $600,-00- 0,

of which' 1400,000 has beensub--,
scribed. '

Pollycarpo Bonllla, who resigned the
presidency of Spanish Honduras, nr-- i

rived at Mobile, Ala., a fow days ago.
The refused to dlscloso
tho object of his mission to thl3 coun-
try.

Mora Kiitarprlnet.
Bnltlmore, Md.. Mny 22.The follow- -

iiik important inuustrlnl announce
ments were reported during last week
by the Manufacturers' Record:

A $30,000 coal mlulnir comnanv In
Alabama; $13,000 navigation company
and f 2o,000 lumber company In Florl-d- a;

$20,000 cotton company, 6000--
splndlo cotton mill and $50,600 elevator
company in Georgia; $50,060 cotton
oil company, $100,000 acetylene gas
company and $25,000 box and barrel
company in Kentucky; 400-barr-el rice
mill and $50,000 planting company in
Louisiana; $75,000 brewery, $10,000
construction company and 3000-splnd- lo

mill In Maryland; $100,009 oil mill,
$75,000 cotton mill improvements and
$500,000 cotton mill company in Mis-
sissippi; 10,000-splndl- e cotton mill,
6000-splnd- le mill, addition of 5000
spindles and $50,000 lumber plant in
North Carolina; $15,000 oil mill com-
pany in South Carolina; $25,000 coal
mining plant, $27,000 water works and
$30,000 desk factory In Tennessee;
$5000 cannery, $10,000 cotton compress
ia Texas; $25,000 knitting company,
two $5000 telephone companies,$5",000-00- 0

colonization company, $1,000,000
mining company, $1,000,000 oil com-
pany, $750,000 tin plate, steel andIron
works, $1,000,000 furnace and steel
plant Improvements, $500,000 gloss
works, four $40,000 coal mining com-
panies and $10,000 electric light plant
in West Virginia,

nhat Thraa.
Kansas City, Mo., May 22, Levo

Moore, a clerk in the city market, shot
and perhaps fatally wounded Mrs.
Jennie Campbelland Mrs. Emma Lan- -

dls and Mrs. Ann Meek Bumeck at 6
o'clock Sundaymorning In a Jealous
rage.

When removed to the hospital half
an hour later, Mrs. Bumeck was com-

pletely paralyzed. All are considered
mortality wounded. Moore la 38 years
old and hasa wife and child in Annls-to- n,

Ala.

Dwhd nima,
Victoria, B. 0., May 22. Another

disastrous fire has visited Dawson
City, this time fairly wiping out the en-

tire businesscenter of the town, creat-
ing losses that will aggregate $1,000-00- 0

with not a dollar's worth of Insur-
ance. The news was telegraphed from
Bennett by the correspondent of the
Dally Alaskan, who received It from a
man named Tokales, who had Just
reached Bennett from a lor;ad per-
ilous trip out fram DawsorWer brok-
en trails, opes rivers' 'dangerous
lakes.

lk.t Inilnriail.
Washington, May 20. Tho proposi-

tion of Qen. Brooko to permit the Cu-

bans to surrendertheir arms to the
mnyors of tho various towns Is not
Indorsed by tho war department, and
Inasmuch as Gen. Brooko has been
glvon a free hand to deal with the
situation as he may deem,he Is out of
harmony with tho war department.

Secretary Alger Is firmly of the
opinion that giving up tho arms to
the United States authorities should
be made an Inviolate condition of tho
distribution of the $3,000,000 among
tho Cuban patriots.

Gen. Corbln went to Hot Springs
to discuss this matter with tho presi-

dent, and it 1b expectedby tho depart-
ment that tho president will soon In-

form Gen. Brooko through the war de-

partment that a surrender of arms
must go along with tho distribution of
tho $3,000,000.

Tho story is out that there nre se-

rious differences between Gen. Brooko
and the war department, but It is not
likely that these differences are such
as to embarrass the administration In
dealing with the Cuban question.

Army men say that Gen. Brooko ha
been acting nt all times within tho
scope of his instructions, and If any
mistakes have been made, they have
been mado with the advlco and con-

sent of tho secretary of war.

FnTor It.
Chicago, 111., May 20. Responsesto

tho Invitations sent out by tho civil
federation for the conference to bo

held June 20 to 29 on combinations
nnd trusts have already begun coming.
Gov. McLaurln of Mls3lsfilppl heartily
Indorsed tho conference nnd has
named Hon. J. W. Cutter, Clarksdale,
Miss.; John Sharp Williams, Yazoo

City, Miss., and Frank Burkltt of Oko--

lona, Miss., as delegates.
T. 9. Smith, attorney general of

Texas, writes: fc

"Our legislature is now In session
and at tho present time has under
consideration an anti-tru- st law and

I am sure will passa very strong one.

I am not suro that my official duties
will permit my participation In your
conference, but It would give me

pleasure to be with you."
JudgeDavis, attorney general of Ar-

kansas, writes:
"I am thoroughly of the opinion that

unless state legislation throttles and
stamps out these monstrous evils tho
very basic principles upon which our
government Is founded will be shaken
artd destroyed."

Gov. Mount of Indiana expresses

the oplnlen that trusts are antagonis-

tic to public policy and a menace to

public good.

nmih nidart ta Attand.
Chicago, III., May 20. Roosevelt's

rough riders, led by Col. Roosevelt In

person, may be one of the features of

the parade which will be reviewed by

President McKlnley at tho laying of

the corner-ston-e of Chicago's new
postofflce building. Oct. 9. The com-

mittee planning the demonstration
hefd a meeting at division headquar-

ters yesterday to discuss preliminary
arrangements and the members ex-

pressed strong hopes of getting Col.

Roosevelt to attend. The Chicagomem
bers of the rough riders' regiment are
arranging for a reunion of the organ-

ization to be held In this city during

tho autumnal festival celebration next
fall, and Lieut. H. W. Weakly has gone
to Texas to promote the Interests of
tho proposed reunion.

Act of PolltanaM.
London, May 20. A correspondent

nt The Hague telegraphs as follows:
An eminent member of tho peace

conferencesays It Is simply an act of
politeness to tho czar and will yield no
practical result, simply becauseIt can-

not. The powers, he asserts, are too
disunited and watch each other too
closely to arrive at any understanding
In their programme. His prediction Je

that there will be a long discussion
and then a "first-clas- s burial of the
czar's proposala."

C. Vllllneuve, who was a classmate
of Sonator Culberson at college, died
in Dallas. Deceasedalso attended n

French cpllegeand was at one tlmo an
Abilene banker.

Mothlng Known.
Copenhagen, May 20. Nothing Is

known here as to the reported discov-

ery of a letter written by Prof. Andrec,
the missing Arctic explorer , said to
have been found In a bottle early last
month on the northenst coast of Ire-

land by a farmer named Johann Mag-nuse- n.

A letter In a bottle was found re
cently containing reports of KtU year's
work of Prof. Nathorst's expedition
engagedin testing Arctic currents.

OMoara Chotan.

Louisville, Ky.. May 20. The Inter-

national Journeymen 'Horscshoers'
Union of the United States and Canada
elected the following officers; Presi-

dent, Fred Hazcly, Cincinnati; first
vice president and general organizer,

Thomas Griffin of Chicago; second
vice president, Q, W. Langley of To-

ledo; third vice president, Wm. Mulr-hea- d

of Newark, N. J.; secretary and
treasurer,Roady Kenthan of Denver,

Providence, R. I., was
chosenas the next place of meeting.

Camp ChAia VUltad.

Columbus,O., May 20. A number of
the southern delegates to the conven-

tion,of the Ohio Waterworks associa-

tion, accompaniedby a party of local
and soldiers,

yesterday visited trie cemetery at
Camp Chase, where 2000 Confederate
dead are buried, and the result was
the temporary organisation of a me-

morial association, haying for its 'ab-
ject the promotion of patriotic

From Manila.
Manila, May 20. Gen. Luna Is satd

to bo making desperate efforts to re-

strain tho educated Filipinos within
the limits of hie Juris-
diction from communicating with the
Americans, oven to arresting Encam-In- o

nnd Herrcra, two of tho most In-

fluential officials, whllo on their way
to Malolos to Join thoso who arecom-In- g

via Isldro. This, nnd the rcmovo'
of tho scat of government to Tarlaa
thirty miles north of San FornnnOo,
may lead to complications nnd delay
In tho pacification. But It Is generally
conceded that further opposition to
American sovereignty Is useless a.d
ridiculous. Neither Gen. Luna nor Pio
Delpltlnr hnvo sufficient force to resist
or compel submission.

Gen. Wheaton has been relieved of
the commandof the second division for
a special mission and Gen. Funston hns
been assigned to his brigade. A board
consisting of Col. French of tho twenty-sec-

ond Infantry nnd MaJ. Cabell and
Capt. Randolph of tho third artillery,
has been appointed to proceed to Ba-tav- la

for tho purposo of Investigating
the European methodsof providing for
the health of the troops there, and to
report on tho subject for tho benefitof
Americans here.

The transportWarren has arrived
hero from San Francisco.

CoMa lllcnn Aftlr.
Washington, May 20. Minister

Cnlvo of Costa Rica docs not attach
much Importance to the renewed re-

ports that Nicaragua and Costa Rica
are massing troopsalong tho border
and that a conflict is imminent. He
says there is no indication that the
friendly relations between tho two
governments arc disturbed.

President Iglesals recently arrived
In Costa Rica from his trip to the
United States and Europe. The preES
of Costa Rica Is profuse in Its praise
of the Washington autborltltes for tho
honors shown the Costa Rlcan presi-

dent.
During the visit of President Igleslai

to Europe ho opened negotiationsfor
k$2,000,000 In gold to bo shipped to
Costa Rica to carry out tho plan of es
tabllshlng the gold standard.

Knilail In a Tllot.
Enid, Ok., May 20. A colored cake

walk at the opera-hous-e broke up in
a riot between the whites and blacks,
startedby the coloredpeopleshooting
lnta a crowd of white men. Three
white men, Brady, Thrasher and an
unknown man, were wounded, when
the whites returned the fire, fatally
wounding four colored people and
slightly wounding several others. Moro
than fifty shots were fired before the
disturbance was quelled.

Almost Vflpart Oat.
San Diego, Cal..' May 20. A special

to the Tribune from Ashfork, Ariz.,
saj-B- :

The businessportion of the town of
Jerome, Ariz., a city of 3500 Inhabit-
ants, was almost entirely wiped out by
fire. The placo experienceda similar
fate last September, and has since
been more substantially, rebuilt.
There was only a nominal Insurance
on a few buildings.

Conferral!.

New York, May 20H. C. Frlck ar-

rived here and held a conferenceat tho
Holland housewith W. H. Moore of
Chicago and other men Interested In
effecting tho consolidation of the Car-
negie Steel company, limited, and the
II. F. Frlck Coke company In the new
$C25.000,000 Carnrglo Steel company. It
Is understood that theplanB for finan-
cing the gigantic combination were
carefully gone over.

Oflaroil l'aiincffiim.
London, May 20. A correspondent

at The Hague says:
The chairmanship of the arbitration

section has beenoffered to and accept-

ed by Sir Julian Pnnncefotctjwho with
the delegatesof the United States and
several minor powers, will Insist upon
a permanent court of arbitration,
which will bo the great successof tho
conference.

Htlll nut.
Little Rock, Atk.. May 20. A spe-

cial from' Clarksvllle, Ark., says tho
miners nt Spadm arestill out, and but
llttlo work has been dono In the mines
this week, as new hands ran not l

secured, Tho strikers say they must
have their price. Some of the strikers
from Huntington havo reached here
and began an agitation which may re-

sult in excitement of some kind.

Admiral Schley was given a grand
reception at Omaha.

Balnf Hapalrad,
Ponce, Porto Rico, May 20. The

United Statestransport Meade, which
on May 15 while leaving this port with
the nlneteecnth infantry on board on
the way north, struck a sunken wreck
outside the harbor, necessitating her
return to port, has been found to have
stove twelve holes In her bottom. She
will bo repaired here and proceed on
her voyage in a few days.

Farmers in Chickasaw nation are
busy.

Eighty-on-e petty officers and men of
Dewey's fleet passedthrough San An-

tonio in route to San Francisco.

Secretary Wilson telegraphed he
could not visit Dallas,

J. A, Bcranton was found dead in
his store at galado,'Bell county, Tex- -

Texas blank may he adaptedla Fat"
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tarluua Trouble,

Fort Smith, Ark., May 17. "Sheol
broke lcoio ct Huntlncton," was the
messagefrom the mines yesterday.
Monday night Just after 12 o'clock the
strikers, armed with guns nnd dyna-

mite, raided two boarding house3 in
Huntington and mine No. 10, which
Is a mile and a half out of town.

As a result John Wright, one of the
strikers, Is dead with a bullet hole
through his bod, and Kinney Camp-

bell, a guard, who was on duty at
mine 53 In the employ of tho Kansas
and Texas Coal company,has a bullet
hole through his head and another
through his shoulder.

The three attackswere mado simul-
taneously.

Yesterday morning there was found
near where tho dead man fell a sack
containing thirty masks and a quan-

tity of dynamite.
At one of the boarding houses

which was attacked an attempt wa3
made to throw a bomb In a window,
but It fell short and exploded on the
ground, blowing out onoslde of the
house.

At the other one shots were fired,

but without effect.
The miners aro desperate and ex-

citement runs high.
Mr. Brown, superintendent for the

Kansasand Texas Coal company,came

to this city and applied at the sheriff's
office for protection to tlw company's
property, which he declared to be In

Imminent danger of destruction.
Sheriff Harrell being absent from the

county, Chief Deputy Rector cited the
superintendent to the Injunction Is-

sued by the Federal court enjoining
nil persons, the sheriff In particular,
from entering upon tho property of

the coal company,but upon conferring
with Gov. Jonesby telephone,the gov-

ernor gave a peremptory order to tho
sheriff to go to Huntington nnd disarm
all persons ,'ound with arms and pro-

tect the property of the coal com

pany at nil hazards.
Accordingly, Deputy Sheriff Rector

with twelve deputieswent to Hunting-

ton yesterday, determined to pre-

serve order.
Tho wounded guard, Kinney, Is not

a citizen of Sebastian county. Hl3

wounds are not fatal.
The dead miner leaves a wife and

threo children.

Halaaied.
Manila. May 17. Messrs. Carrlck

and Holmes, tho American and Cana-

dian civilians captured at the Calum-p- lt

rice mill, have been released by

the rebel general, Luaa, who saw them
through his lines with several En-

glishmen who received forty-eig- ht

hours' notice to leave rebel territory.
The United States cruiser Charleston

has arrived here from Hong Kong.
She touched at Aparrl, communicating
with the United States gunboat Con-

cord, stationed at the mouth of the
harbor.

Some native archers shot arrows at
the man-of-wa- boat which was sent
ashore for sand, and no further at
tpmnt to land was made.

Tho Charleston also spokv iho Unit
ed States gunboat Wheeling nt Llnga
yan. All was quiet there.

Gen. Lawton's advanceforce has left
San Miguel, moving In the direction of
San Isldor. A rainstorm impeded the
progress of the troops and severedthe
line of communication when he force
was within several miles of Its des-

tination.

Watmn S(1I.
San Francisco, Cal., May 17. Rear

Admiral J. C. Watson, sailed for Man-

ila via Hong Kong on the the City of
Peking yesterday. Aboutanhourbefore
the steamer Boiled a small crowd as-

sembled on the dock to bid farewell
to Admiral Watson. The gallant lit-

tle admiral ran down the gang plank
as gaily as a lieutenantof 25 to bid
farewell to his friends. He shook
hands warmly with several men, but
on the fair cheeks ofa dozen pretty
girls ho imprinted kisses that would
have made Hobsontremble for his
laurels could he have been present.

A messagehas been received by tho
London Filipino Junta from Agulnaldo
saying Uve war will be continued.

win Not iit,
Chicago, 111., May 17. Capt John

C. Dent of the twentieth United States
Infantry arrived in Chicago from Man-

ila on sick leave. Capt. Dent said:
"I do not think the war in the Phil-

ippines will last long. The impression
seems to be here that the Filipinos
may return to the mountains and
maintain some sort of a war for a
long time to come. But the truth Is
the mountain people are our friends
and have even offered to raise regi-
ments tohelp put down Agulnaldo."

Maw Caaapany.
Chicago, Til., May 17. The Chicago

Union Traction company will be the
name of the corporation to be form-
ed by the syndicate which has pur-
chased the stock holdings of Charles
T, Yerkes. Thecorporation will be or-

ganized under the laws of the state
of Illinois, and it will have a capital
of $32,000,000, of which $12,000,000will
bo preferred and $20,000,000 common.
The papers will be sent to Springfield
within a few days.

Maajr Hurt.
Montpeller, O., May 17. A brick

schoolhousenear Alverton was struck
by a windstorm yesterdjSJiSBjd of its

"twenty-fiv- e occupants ; three es-

caped uninjured. The teacher. Miss
Flossie Fisher, is probably fatally In-

jured, Two children were struck on
the head with flying bricks and can
not live. A number of the pupils are
seriously hurt The building was
wrecked.

The Commercial club of Dallas has
Invited Secretary Wilson ta visit that

'i ,,.
. . '

SoTaraf Arrfita.
Cape Town, May 17. Tho Argus of

this city yesterday publishes n dis-

patch from Pretoria, capital of tho
Transvaal South African republic, say-

ing that P ,W. Reltz. tho secretary of
stato, cdnflrms tho report that a num-

ber of unusual arrestshave been made
thcro and that It Is rumored the pris-

oners arc British officers.
Johnnesburg, May 17. A number of

men have been arrestedhere on the
charge of high trenson.

According to advices from Pretoria
the chargeagainstthe prisoners Is that
while staying In the Rand prlvntely
they were really engaged In enlisting
men for the purposoof rebellion when
they wcro ready to give the signal.

It Is said that tho onllstment roster
Included 2000 men and that a number1
of Incriminating documentswere found
nt the time tho arrestswere mado.

Itnpragnnlilr.
London, Mny 17. The Filipino Junta

here says that on receipt of tho news
saying all foreigners had been order-
ed from tho Filipino lines, a cable
messagewas sent to Agulnaldo, who
replied that th? announcement was
due to the statements of Mr. Hlgglns,
the manager of the railroad, on his
return to Manila after several months'
residenceIn the Filipino lino.

The Filipinos, it Is added,ridicule the
statementthat Agulnaldo Is a fugitive
and declare hisretirementto the Car-ball- os

mountains Is part of his stra-
tegic plans, as tho mountains are al-

most lnacccsslbloand are inhabited by
savageswho use poisonedarrows, and
that it is absolutely Impossible for tho
Americans to follow him there.

Explained.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 17. A spe-

cial from Tallahassee says:
"The alleged slighting of Gen.

JosephWheeler at Charleston on Wed-

nesday last Is explained by Col. Fred
Robison of the adjutant general's staff
as follows:

"Gen. Wheeler was not in the parade
becausethe negro boy who was sent
to carry his horse to him, through In-

attentionor naturalstupidity, took the
hcrso to the wrons number and re-

mained there holding the horso till the
processionwas over."

Karl K11ll.
London. May 17. The earl of Straf-

ford, who married Mrs. Samuel J.
Colgate In Grace church. New York
city, lost December,was Instantly kill
ed at Potter Bar by the Cambridge
express.

The earl was seenstanding upon thi
platform awaiting a train from Lon-

don. When the expressapproachedat
a high rate of speedhe suddenly fell
forward upon the rails. The body war
decapitated and mangled.

Tlnhhor CompinT,
Now York, May 17. The eeventhan-

nual meeting of the United States
Rubber company was held at New
Brunswick, N. J., yesterday. The re-

port of Charles R. Flint the treasurer,
showed that the dividend earnings In
the manufacturing companies com-

posing the concern now amounted to
$2,788,304. The surplus for the year
was $823,522 as compared with $10S,

913 on March 31, 1898.

HomlHrii.
Louisville. Ky May 17. The Inter-

national union of Journeymen Horse-Bhoe- rs

convened here yesterday with
125 delegatesin attendance, thelargest
ever known in the history of the or-

der. Tho sessionwas consumedIn hear-
ing appeals and grievances, discussion
of the secretary ami treasurer'sreport
and the appointment of various com-

mittees.

The comptroller of tho currency has
authorized the Grayson County Na-

tional bank of Sherman to begin busi-

nesswith a capital of $100,000. Presi-
dent, John P. Withers; cashier, J.W.
Blake.

Texas pensions Increase: William
B. Thomas, Emblem, $8 to $8. Original
widows: Emma C. Nojea, Dallas, $8
Widows Indian wars: Mary Parker,
Smlthwlck, $8.

Boycott Thraatanril.
Kansas City, Mo., May 17. A special

from Guthrie, Ok., says the cattlemen
of western Oklahoma nre organizing
a boycott on Kansas City and threat-
en to ship all their cattle to Chicago
and South Omaha becauseof the re-

cent action of the Kansas quarantine
board in requiring the Inspection of all
Oklahoma cattle entering the state.
This rule was approved by the Mis-
souri board, making tb.9 shipment to
Kansas City a difficult and expensive
matter.

The Colorado potato bug has made
its appearancein Navarro county and
is ravaging the potato fields in differ-
ent sections. Near Corelcanatho work
of the bug has been disastrous in a
number of cases. Potato patches that
bid fair to yield largely have been al
most ruined.

The National Reform Press associa-
tion convened at Kansas City with
about 100 delegates present Ignatius
Donnelly spokeagainstfusion.

The Texas State Dental association
and the Pharmaceutical association
both met at Waco with a large attend-
ance.

The National Travelers' Protective
associationmet at Louisville, Ky., with
a large attendance.

The secondday's aeslonof the Wom-
an's Press association at Templo
transacted muchbusiness.

The governor signed the Kaly rail'
way Ml

PASTURE AND FAFtM.

Wheat and oats will soon be ready,
for cutting.

Three Inrge gins aro to bo erected
at Franklin.

Considerable cotton Is being planted
around Iowa Park.

Texas raises of tho
sheep In the United tSatcs and stands
fourth.

Lee Bros, of San Angelo bought from
Scaton Keith secnty-flv- e

steers nt $22.

Oats In Grayson county are heading
finely and ere long they will be ready
for the reapers.

Farmers In the vicinity of Crisp,
Ellis county, are organizing a stock
company to put up a flour mill.

The Hopkins County Wool Growers'
association sold their spring clip at
Sulphur Springs for 144 cents per
pound; 23,000 pounds In this sale.

It Is thought that the next session
of the Georgia legislature will consider
the uniformity plan In cotton classifi-
cation.

M. Halff & Bro. are now stocking
their pastures with yearling steers
from Inez, near Pearsall. They recent-
ly received thirty-on- e cars.

It Is said that large (infinities of Ror-ghu-m

vlll be sown In Frio county this
year. It is regnnlfd as a most excel
lent feed for cnttle.

W. J. Lee of Belton bought from
Talbott & Glllls of Schleicher county
200 3 and steers nt $2C 50,

which stock will be put on cotton seed
meal for feed.

Mr. John E. Owens of Wills Point
recently shipped In a small herd of
thoroughbred registered red Durham
cattle, and will put them on his ranch,
south of that city.

Dale Brc3. of Bonham shipped twelve
cars of cattle to St. Louis, recently,
the third shipment of the past week.
These cattle have all been fed at Bon-

ham during the past winter.

Fine rains have fallen in Knox coun-

ty, relieving the stockmen and farm-
ers. Early wheat will not make more
than half a crop. Spring wheat looks
fine. Corn and oats are good. Cotton
planting was delayedon account of the
dry weather.

MaJ. Wickman of San Antonio
bought from Bean Bros, of Independ-
ence, Pecoscounty, 1700 muttons, after
shearing, nt $2.62,4; from T. T. Dow-

ney of Pecoscounty, 5000 muttons at
$3; from Duncan Campbell of Pecos
county, 800 muttons at $3.50.

Rev. I. B. Klrabrough on Blue Grove
was In Henrietta a few dajw ago and
stated that he had killed over 1000 Jack
rabbits during the past year and took
out ammunition to continue the work
of annihilating tho destructive pests.

Mr. D. C. Hill of McKlnney, fed
about 2100 cattle the past season and
mbarketed them at a range of $4.40 to
$5.25, the average being about $4.75,

and the highest In his experienceas a
feeder. For a bunch of he
got $5.25 earlier In the season.

Last winter there was a heavy loss
in range horses. From some sections
It is reported that horses died by the
thousands. They were regarded by
many as worthless. Sincespring came
there has suddenly developed a sur-

prising demand for range horses.

Two prominent shippers of Texas,
J. J. Hittson of Abilene and T. J. Crog-gl-n

of Metkel are credited with having
purchased 10,000 head of cattle In tha
Mormon colonies near Casas Grandes,
Mex.. for shlppment to the Panhandle
and the Pecos valley.

Texas Is sixth in corn aoreagein thw
United States, the number of acres be-

ing 4.213,408; in the United States,
77,721,781,which Is also
In bushels for 1898 the state is sixth
and madea showing of 105,37,000; in.
the United States, 924,184,000, whlctv.
is th of corn In bushels'

T. L. BInckmon, who represents th
Home Land and Cattle Company,onco
one of the truly big outfits of the coun-

try, which handled from 250,000 to
300,000 cattle during ten years of the
best part of Its extstenco and shipped
23,000 head in 1893, said that the com-

pany would probably stock up again
soon.

The strawberry crop around Mtneola
was damagedsome; by the rains.

The extremely cold weather and
late spring seemto have had compara-
tively llttlo effect on the Texas straw-
berry crop, and reports from the grow
lng districts show enormous shipments.
Their flavor, also, Is fully up to the
usual standpoint, likewise their size.

Mr. T. G. Harrison of New York, ctly,
who with his brotherowns about 360,-00-0

acresof land In Taylor county and
have thereon 12,000 head of cattle,sas
thero have been wonderful changes
in western Texas since his visit In
1873.

Farmers from almost every section
of Fannincounty say that theoat crop
will be immense this year. They are
kept busy now trying to give the cot-

ton and corn a chance to outcrow
weeds and crabgrass, as the continued
rains have retarded work.

The Merkel section was visited by a
severerain. It was accompaniedby eaa-sidera-

wind and hall, the latter
damaging cotton to a great extent..
Cora was not hurt much. Fruit trees
and gardens have been eeasieeraWy
cut and much bruised.

The number of eattle la Teaas at
this time ts give at 4,Ma,tt head.
wh4ch plaees the statentat Wkiwmh
a aaiitq m Mt
dawn at S.pM,l
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Matters of Informa-

tion as Well as
of Interest.

Ilard at Work.
Report of committee was adopted

hj senate Fridayproviding for reten-
tion of the following clerks after ad-

journment of the session to complete
. -- .. .UUKU W lU nrc.um.

Secretary, Journal cleric and assstant
journal clerk thirty-fiv- e days, post- -

mastersix days and engrossingand en
rolling clerk two days, all at $5 pe:

1 culture In this
On motion of Hanger the senate Wllson gave free to

In amendmentsto prc8slou of the was shown
the Issuance the of thepatents which under the rul- - college, paying special

ing of tho land office nnd the devoted to agrlcul-o- f
tho belong to the public ture, chemistry and veterinary

school fund the state which Mr. Wilson Lb and
have been for purchased college man, was di-
ns public domain. rector of thp lmv.i Rtntinn

The senate for ten minutes
In order to afford the senators an op
portunity meet the Hon. James Wil-
son, United States secretary of

who was present In the senate
chamber.

Resolution by McGeee was adopted
providing for printing and binding in
sheep 230 volumes of the senate Jour-
nals of this session for distribution
among the and officers of
both, houses.

Peery's house bill providing for the
destruction of prairie dogs was
by having its enacting clause stricken
out.

by Yantls amending the present
nntl-tru- st statute by prescribing the
penalties as embraced In the new law
was passedto engrossment.

In the house the bill to tax incomes
of more than was taken up.

The authorof the bill, Mr.
offering amendment embodying the
proposition made by Mr. Peery several

ago then voted down, to re-

duce tho tax from 2 1 per cent. The
amendment was adopted and the
was passed.

The senate bill to authorize the sev-
eral counties Invest their permanent
school fund In their own bonds was
laid before the and discussed
tor some after which Its further
consideration was postponed to June
3, practically killed the bill.

The house took passed the
bill relating the construction of
drains, ditches and water and
for the and enlargement
lof natural drainage.

Bill punishing Illegal marriage pass-
ed.

Secretary Wilson addressed the
bouse.

The bill by Smith Grayson to
provide for the creation of a sinking
fund to retire state maturing
In 1809, 1904 and 1909 passed.

Burglary bill passed.
Mr. Wooten submitted the report of

free conference committee on the
anti-tru- st bill, and It was adopted by
a viva voce vote without opposition.

Ttn rrna,
Dallas, Tex.. May 20. At yesterday's

session the Texas Editorial asso
ciation the reports of thc leeisiative

troductlon

committee, the personnel which
Is Mr .E. G. Senter, W. A. Shaw.
Holland, Clarence Ousley and B. W.

was appointed. The commit-
tee Is to report a suitable libel law to
next year's convention, unless a special
sessionof legislature Is held,
the commltteee is to act as It deems
best

Tho of the Caliphs was a
grand affair and enjoyed.

guns were fired, also cannon,
while; a band military parti
cipated,

The editors were escorted to
tho fair grounds, where they were
banquetted by the aFir

At night, opera house, "The
JUvals" was presented for their

I,ft for Manila.
San Antonio, May 20. Henry

Harrington, formerly corporal of the
cavalry, and lieuten-

ant of me fourth Texas volunteer in-
fantry, was commissioned
lieutenant regular army and
went to the sixth infan
try. He is a Texas boy and only

. jjooo uui oi u ciasa or a dozen
examined here.

The San Antnnln nH i
clnlty will lay the corner stone theTravis pane confederate monumenton June 3,

I.lfa 8ontnr,
Paris, Tex.. May 20. Jim '

formerly a car was
found of murder In the first de-

cree and given a life sentenceby the '

Jury In the district court. He killed
fellows In this last

Wilton at tli Alamo city.
" nmunio. iex May 20. .TnmM

"Wilson, secretary of agriculture,
mM SanAntonio a special train

- t.Ho.i C" IT .- -'" .
C.ttl

"" u v DUiim iiiniignn
He left at 1 o'clock last nlrht

far College
H said that his visit Ban

M vMattr was like entering Into amm, rich aaretourctful state,so dlf-mn- m

what he had seen. He was
and peloa tog.
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Tl.lted bj Wilton
Bryan, Tex., May 22. Secretary

Wilson arrived the ngrlcutural and
mechanical college-- 11 a. 8atur--
day on a special train supplied through
the courtesy of the International j

ureal fNorinern iwuironu company,and
was by his son anil prl- - ,

vatc secretary, Mr. James W. Wilson, j

and Mr. J. IL general agent, !

and Mr. O. Noble, assistant gencr--
al superintendent of the International
and Northern.

Wilson was met at the depot by ( Lloyd's bill the of
Prof. It. H. Whltlock, vice president tobacco and cigarettes to un-- of

tho college; Prof. J. H. Connell, dl- - I dcr IS years of age.
rector of the experiment station, and Scurry's resolution amending
Prof. H. H. Price, entomologist and ' the constitution by providing for

state, during which Mr.
Mr. expression his

house At- - atatP( he
leees bill authorizing of trough various departments

to lands j attention to
decisions those horticulture,

courts work,
of and may an agricultural
applied and mechanical and

Ho
recessed

to
agri-

culture,

members

killed

Bill

J2000
Morrow,

an

days and
to
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to

house
time,

which
up and

to
courses

Improvement
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bonds

the

of

when

parade

large

en-

tertainment.
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eight

Masons

street here,

accompanied

Great

prohibiting

Joint

Horticulturist, ana was conducted
pre8tdcnt.8omce' wh(?re the f U

aml officers the college were Intro--
ducca

After an hour's conversation on soil,
crops and the needs agrl- -

ed a modest but perfect familiarity
with work throughout, and asked
many questions that were readily an-
swered by Prof. who conduct-
ed thc party on Its tour of observation,
and himself gae unassuming evidence
of the thorough understanding and
capacity he has for the important work
on his hands. These facts were noted

-

by Mr. Wilson, who took frequent oc-- 1 Pending consideration of It was.
to commendthe work, and add-- ' suspended tho senate considered

ed that all that can be done the the substitute for house appropri-colleg-e,

with the room means atlon bill.
command, is done by those ' An amendment by Atlee was adopt-havl- ng

the work In After cd providing that a system sewer
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ing at the departments Mr. Wilson was
bhown through the barns, fields, trutk
patches, orchards All
were clean and growing ooautlfuily.
with an nbundance of grapes and
peaches.

The whole campus is rich In verdure
and presenteda scenewhich made

alert eyes sparkle with
pleasure. In reply to an Inquiry by

reporter Mr. Wilson said:
"You have 330 students here and you

should have 1500 or 2000. to do Justico
to the many industries of this great
state. In with other states,
the prospects of development that
standard dependsentirely on peo-
ple of Texas."

When asked what people must
do with cheap cotton problem
which is made all the more serious
by boll weevil, Mr. Wilson said:

"Crop diversification Is the remedy
for weeds, Inserts and bacteria, which
can only be got of by the rotation
of crops. This work is quite promis-
ing so far ns It has gone, but it has
not gone far enough."

In this connection the secretary sug-
gested the raising of alfalfa the
feeding of It and cotton seed products
to the 300,000 head of steero an-

nually shipped north from Texas, the
raising of trained and galted horsesto
supply the world's present de-

mand, in which pursuit the distin-
guished visitor declared it is univer-
sally recognizedthe southern man ex-

cels; in dairying, for which no other
state has greater natural advantages
and better cheaper forage crops
than Texas, and dairying brought
wealth to the Iowa farmers when they
were their

as much
demand H as necessaryto the mar
ket as are strawberries."

Klrctrd nfflrrn,
Dallas, Tex.. May 22. The Texas

Press association chose Brenham for I

inext 'ear's Place of meeting.
,

Election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, W. H. Mayes of
Brownwood; first vice president, E. W.
Harris of vice pres-
ident, T. H. Napier of
third vice president, N.
Galveston; secretary. Frank Vernon of
Cisco; treasurer. C. F. Lehman of Hal- - (

lettsvllle, attorney E. G.
Senter of Dallas, orator,
Rosser Thomas of Ladonia; essayist,
A. M. Kennedy of Mexia; poet, C. N.
Ousley of Galveston.

A carriage drive was tendered the
editors and a banquet at the Dallas
brewery. A diminutive hand presswas
presentedby Scarff &. O'Connor.

Leslie Bowers, 9 years old, while
Playing with a talf at Van Autync,

I
Tex., became entaneled In n rnno
around thc animal's was fa--
laI1y in ured

Dha at
Galveston,Tex.. Mny 22. EugeneV.

Debs here last night to an
'

immense audience at Harmony hall.
His subject was "Labor Liberty,"
in he dealt with the competitive
system growing out of misuse of
lubor saving as leading up
to centralization, combinations and

The remedy, he gays, Is co-

operative Industry and socialism. In-

cidentally he said the Texas anU-tr-ui

law win not reach thetruBta

llnu.m. Kir.
Houston. Tex., May a.-- Saturday

night Houston had a bis confiagrafon

haX been larger and more disastrous
and costly. It was a Main meet in
the central portion of tuecity.

The fire razed to the ground
three-stor- y brick buildings on Mainstreet, between Congressand Prestonavenues,one the property of the Plant-
ers and Mechanics'National bank andthe other by J. w. Jones,an at-
torney a tkla city. Low about K,--
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Paris, Tex., May 17. Cotton chop-I-n

the senate Wednesday tho usual

Mr.
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nnd
now being

hand.
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and
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fire

resolution was adopted providing for
n,n nnnMt,r.nt !,. .- - .- -
remnln nftcr thc Besalon and eomplct0
the business.

0n motion of Davidson the senate
refused to concur In the house amend--
mcnt8 anj naked for a free confercnce
committee on the antl-tru- st bill.

I 0n motion of Terrell thc senatecon--
mrrpii in th timui. nmnttitmt.

organization of Irrigation districts and
thc levying and collecting of a tax for
the construction of dams, reservoirs,
canals, etc.. was passedflnnlly. '

Davidson, DIbrell. Turner Atlee and
Ynntta were appointed free conference'

commltte on the antl-tru- st hill. ,

Davidson, McGce nnd Morrlss were, i

appointed a committee under thc Dav- -'

Idson resolution adopted relating to
the retention of clerks the term-
ination of the present session. '

Tho senate considered thc Grubbs'

industrial school bill.
Linn offered an amendmentto locato

the school at Hrazorla, and Patterson
offered a substitute for an amendment
to locate the school at Lampasas. Tho
substitute wa3 adopted, but it did not)
get the necessaryvote to attach It to1
the bill, as It takes a two-thir- voto
to amend a bill on third reading.

At the afternoon sessiondiscussion
pro and con continued on a point of

i order anent the Terrell amendments

age be constructed out of thc ?2S,000
allowed for a chemical laborary at the

' agricultural and mechanical college.
Several other amendments were ot-

tered, but were defeated.
The bill passedto a third readingand

'finally passed under a suspension of
thc rules.

The senateresumedconsideration of
' the Grubbs bill and thc pending reso--

lution by Terrell to correct the Journal
' so os make the agricultural and
mechanical college amendment effect-- 1

ive.
Miller moved to the resolution.

Lost 7 yea's to 14 nays. The resolu--I
tlon was adopted 13 to 8.

Anti-cigaret- te bill passed house.
1)111 relating to boards! of examlnerrs

teatherii passed. :

mil to provide for the purchase of
' 100 acresot land known as the Magnus

T UnKntnoM ViitnAatAnil l iVin A ttVt
,'

league In order that the

tho San Jacinto battlegrounds was ta- -

ken up and passed.
The bill to declare and mako all

mortgages, deeds of trust, contracts
and other In writing,
whereby land or real property situated
in tho stato Is made security for tho
payment of debts, together with such
debts, to oe land or real property, for
the purpose of assessmentand tnxa- -
tlon; to provide for the assessmentI
thereof for taxation, and to provide'

for the sale thereof for such taxes
passed.

The senate bill to amend nrtlcle 496
of the penalcode relating to '

canals, wdls, reservoirs, etc., and the'
protection thereof passed. I

The house passedthe senate bill t0

I

orf far Cuba. i

Tex., May 18. The United
States transportLogan with six troops
of the tenth cavalry sailed yesterday
for Cabanas, Cuba. The Logan has
been in port since last Friday morning
and las been to sail since Mon-- j
day. The delay was caused by tha
failure of the baggage to
troop K to arrive from Fort Ringgold
Jt all came In yesterday morning and
was quickly loaded. The Logan will
not return to this port, but goes to
New York from Cuba.

Molir Sujurlor Iad.
Dallas, Tex., May 18. "Mother St.

Paul," tho mother superior of the
I'rsllne academy,died yesterday morn-
ing. Shewas 59 years old and her real
nome was Lydla Kauffmcn.

Deceased came to Dallas from Gal-
veston In 1S74, and hadbeenever since
onnectedwith the academy. Prior to

fii-- r last Illness the work of preparing
the celebration nf tho
anniversary of the assumption by her
of the management of. the institution
nun unucr way.

Cargo of Ilnrai,
Galveston, Tex., May 18. The

schoonerJohn K. Souther cleared for '
New York with a cargo of borax from
the mines In California. This Is the
first full cargo of the mineral to go
from Galveston to New York, although
there have been considerable ship-
ments of it in the past by Mallory and
Lone Star lines. It Is expectedto ship
about 2000 tons a month to the refinery
In New York, sailing vessels being
employedby ttw company for the pur-
pose. The Souther has 149C tons.

At (itlvaaton.
Galveston, Tex., May 18. Hon. Jas.

Wilson, secretary of agriculture of the
United was in Galveston for &

few hours yesterday, after having rid-
den through and to some extent In-

vestigated the Texas coast country
lying between here and Houston. The
secretary was nicely entertained. He
expressedhimself as delighted with histrip thus fnr,

He remarked that President
haaassumeda new role now, and thatbe Is known aathe commodore.
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In Apia there is a record breaking
cricket game In progress. It has been
going on for two years, and the end Is
not yet In sight. Nor will It bo until
the mission church of tho Rev.

has a roof on it an,d a stained-gla- ss

In It.
Necmla will not let thc players stop.

They are members of his flock and
marvelously obedient He Is charging

a shilling every time come
to bat. With these shillings ho pro
posesto complete thc edifice his over- -
confidence led him to begin on the
Beach road, opposite thc wharf, five
years ago.

Thls ldca ot bowling and batting a
nt hl church camc ns n '

8plrallon l0 the Samoanafter ho

'fj 1U. i. tlmI

WF Va l9llk

had exhausted all other expedients.
He plied each cargo of globe trotters
with subscription books until the cap-
tains of the vessels bringing
to the Islands had threatened to ex-

terminate every native that brought a
list on board; and he had driven the

residents to a state of
armed revolt, so that he could not ex-
pect another penny from their pock-
ets. To say "church" to them mean
trouble right away.

It was this state of affairs that
evolved the plan of playing klllklkl, as
tno Saraoanscall the noble game.

NEWEST WORD IN

I"P0,l0 Terra h Which iiorttieit
i. Known,

From tho New York ""aid: Somo
new words havenecessarilybeen added

rlched all countries where such car--

rlages have become popular. With
few exceptions all these words aro
technical and true Is
only understoodby the electrician and
tho machinist. The members of tho
Flemish academy of Anvers recently
determined to frame a word which
would be readily to all who
understood thc language of Flanders
and who had ever seen a horseless
carriage, and thc resultwas that after
much deep thought they framed the
following word: "Snelpaardelooszon-der6poorwegpctrolrIJtulg- ."

This eu-

phonious word signifies "a carriage
which Is worked by means of petrol-
eum, which travels fast, which has no
horses which Is not run on rails."
That Is, from one point of view, a fine
example of raultum In parvo, but It
may be whether one extra-
ordinarily long Is preferable to
half a dozen short words. The Flem-
ish people, however, think differently,
and the academiciansof Anvers have
been highly complimented by them on
their linguistic skill as seen In this
unique word.

Bun 4lonnU the IUr.
Sun bonnetscl every description aro

seen In the shps and exchanges,and
there is no doubt that they are to be
the rage. The averago outdoor girl
must possessat least half a dozen of
theie creations. In the country they
are Indispensable. Sometimes sho
fashions them herself, but this Is no
small task, and requires time and taste
and skill.

Nothing could be more becoming
and picturesquethan of the love-
ly combinations of muslin, lace and
ribbon which are already hhown. They
are in plain colors, or flowered In
bright or pale colors, to suit every
taste. 3ome are soft and drooping, and

are made on stiffened forms.
They have strings, or they have not,
but the strings, If there, nre unlikely
ever to be tied. It would seem to Indi-
cate that the summer girl Intends to
pay some regard to her complexion,
and not go hatless In the sun, as she
did last season.

Telephoning Around the World.
Thomas A. Edison Is ready to build

a telephoneline around the world, "So
far Invention is the work la
done. It Is bow a questionof capital,"
aid he In a recent Interview. ! have

bad this schemeof a clrcumterrestUl

at end with wheat, In .... lu bi, "araemJ arttcc 3S93 of rpvUpi,
libel committees ralslr,e lambs for the northern

' of the horseless
latter after a lively special rket. bccaus Texas excels in rais-- ! TVJt,tn of and the vocabularies other tongues

"P!c. in bonds. have also naturally been similarly en--lng sheep, and mutton Is In
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Straightway Neerala set the ball
and it has bowled regu-

larly every Wednesdaysince. Ho has
kept two malo and two femalo teams
In training constantly. Each member
on coming up to bat has had to de-

posit a Shilling piece In thc church
stocking, excepton steamerdays,when
thc assessmentis two shillings. This
extra charge Is on thc globe trotter's
account. Ho may resist tho subscrip-
tion book, for the skipper has prepared
him against that; but opportunity to
drive otit through a Held of natives
with the pudgy Apian bat which the
Islanders use Instead of the regulation
bat, Is Irresistible, and thc roof fund
grows accordingly. The bat used by
the Aplans Is like a baseball bat, and

of the samegeneral shape,but the butt
end is at least three timesas large.
It Is whittled out ot native hardwood
and lashed at Intervals of an Inch or
so with one or more bands of cord
plaited out of tho fiber of cocoanut
husk. The wicket Is three rodsstuck
In the ground, but without the

English missionariesbrought cricket
to Samoa along with their theology
and endeavoredto Instill a love of both
Into the native heart. But the game
was rather warm for the Island as
warm as certain of thc missionary
doctrines and the natives did not care

telephone circuit under consideration
since 1870. It Involves a cable laid
ncross the Atlantic from Now York to
Southampton,probably, and afterpass-
ing under tho English channel, a lino
via Paris, Berlin, Vienna and Constan-
tinople to Calcutta, India. Thence It
would follow thc Chinese coast to
Behring straits, where, crossing to
Alaska, It would run southward to San
Francisco, and thence back to New
York."

Bcniatlnn anil an KarthH.ikr.
The sensationof an earthquake at

sea Is startling. The ship is shocked
from stem to stern and the first Im-
pression Is that sho has struck a rock.
On a railway train In motion the sen-
sation Is that the wheels have run
over a fair-size- d stone, for It Is a se-
vere Jolt. In the lofty modern office
building the affrighted tenant fancies
tho edifice Is swaying to and fro over
the periphery of about half a block,
when In reality the oscillation is con-
fined to a few Inches,except In severe
cases. Tho effect produced on tho
human system Is never twice the same.
The man who smiles at the shock to- -

What is Intendedto bo the nucleusof
the new Spanish navy is the protected
cruiser Rio de la Plata, which Is nearly
ready for her trial trip at the yards ot
the Socletedes Forges et Chantlers de
la Medlterrancoin Havre. Fortunately
for Spain, whose treasury is well nigh
empty, tba new warship will not cost
her a penny. The money for her con-
struction and armament, something
over f 1,000,000, represents the free-wi- ll

offerings of patriotic Spaniards,chiefly
In BuenosAyres and Montevideo, and
other contributors In various cities of
France and Spain.

The Rio de la Plata Is a steel-era-tect-

cruiser of the irst class, having
twin screws and a double hull. Her
length on the water line Is 235 feet.

CHURCH WITH

jJrxMAffiHIiffl

for It. That any ono should find
cricket overheating had not entered
tho minds of the pioneersof tho faith,
and their falluro at first dismayed
thiVi. But they got some Tonga nobles
up from tho south one seasonand used
them ns an object lesson. Tho Joy

these dusky men of birth exhibited by

their performances Impressed the
Aplans, and they gave the gamea try.
Not exactly as tho English do It, how-

ever, for that demands more effort
than Snmoansbelieve Is essential to a
happy life. They toned their klllklkl
down a little by eliminating

In the first place they said so much
running bnck and forth was quite un-

necessary; so they curtailed tho to- -

s. They did this according
to a schedule which they worked out
by arithmetic. The green they play on
Is In the midst ot a lot ot housesthat
Interfere with long drives, and a ball
seldom goes further than Into a neigh-
boring thatch. These thatches have
fixed numerical values, the highest
value being 7, which Is the limit of
runs allowed oft any one ball. A high
ball may go over and beyonda "seven"
thatch, but the batter does not gain
by this. The scorer credits him with
seven,and ho tries again. He does not
have to run; It is much easierto take

day becomes terrified on somo other
occasion. He never knows beforehand
how he is going to take It. Women are
always more alarmed than men and
many of them have a feeling of sea-
sickness. I never yet taw a woman
otherwise than frightened out of her
wits during an earthquake, whereas In
a disaster at seasome of them arc not
Infrequently cooler than the sterner
sex. But there Is something about an
earthquake especially demoralizing to
women. LIpplncott's.

Tho Braalleft Cenieter.
Tho smallest cemetery In the world
which only measures twenty-tw- o

and one-ha-lf by fourteen feet Is sit-
uated In the tweed manufacturing
town of Galashiels, In Scotland. ..
has been long closed as a burial
ground.

Qultla'a Writing I)eL.
Oulda does not use a table for writ-

ing her stories. She sits on a low
stool, with an Ink pot on the carpet,
and writes on her knee.

The number of Egyptian pilgrims
to Mecca this year is 1,914.

Shehas a beam ot 33 feet and a depth
of 22 feet. Her displacement Is some-
thing less than 2,000 tons, and she Is
expected to develop, under forced
draught, a speed of something over 18
knots an hour, Her horse power is
3,800. She has many water-tig- ht com-
partments and a coal-carryi- capacity
sufficient for a considerable radius of
action.

Her armament will consist of two
Hontorla guns mounted

in turrets,and four guns
of the samemake on her broadsides.
She will be fitted also with a battery
of modern rapid-ir- e guns and six

guns. She will have three
toreede tabes, divided between fore
and aft She will be commanded by
Cr.aln Des Jacofao MacMahon.

SPAIN'S START ON A NEW NAVY.

Im ' n .h V
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CRICKET BATS.

for granted what he might have done
If ho had run. Thus ho saves much
energy.

Tho native Samoan Is frugal of e
ercv. not becauseho has need to CO

servo It, but from Instinct and Intul
tlon. His frugality Is an Innato at-

tribute of his Inheritance. If ho hits
a house nearer than tho "seven" lino-h-

receives a credit proportionately
less. Occasionallyon short drives he
gets over to tho othor wicket, but this
Is chiefly for a change of air, rather
than for tho Joy of exercise. If s

the ball up Into a cocoanut tree-nn-

an opponent shakes it down and
catches It, the batsmanIs out.

There is a feast tho day before each

"liP1'

they

balls.

play, and this meansthat klllklkl takes
two days out of each church member'- -

week. The majority of the players are- - fd.
In the emnlov of the forelirn residents A- -

and these foreigners are not at all en--
thuslastlc over Neemla's scheme, forr
it upsets domestic economy every
Tuesday and Wednesday. They could
rid themselvesof this vexation if they
would buy a roof for the church and
put In the stained-glas-s window, but.
they will not do these things, not even
If they have to do their own house-
work and the gamo should continue tflr
tho crack of doom.

WERE OF THISTLEDOWN.
Handkerchief! of the Light rabrlo rr-en- ted

to a lirlde.
A girl who for nine years Ms;

worked In n certain Norristown mill,
was married last week, and from thecarding, spinning, and weaving over-
seers,becauseshe had worked so faith-
fully, she received a present as dell- - '
cate and rare and beautiful aa ever
graced the nuptluls of a princess. The-me-

gave her three handkerchiefs,,
each of them so light that with a
breath they could bo blown to the.
celling, for they were woven of thistle-
down. This stuff Is common on tho
Norristown meadows,and on the plant,
or floating Blowly through the air, It
resembles a ball of cobwob brushed
with powdered silver. The gathering;
of it Is a task, nnd it Is romantic to
think of thc three overseers,corpulent
and gray, scurrying In the young girl's,
honor over tho green fields after thefloating balls on pleasant Sunday-morning-s.

But to card, spin and o

wind It on bobbinsandto make a warp of It these were the'real tasks, and there were months oC
failure and despair bofore they wero-achleve-

Yet certainly tho fabric is.delicate enough to reward the men
for all their trouble. A squareyard ofthe beautiful, shimmering, silver-gra-y
stuff could bo crushed between the-thum-

and finger Into a ball no big-ger than opea.-phlladel- phla Record.

Tha Plagueand neologr.
The Director of the Geological Sur-vey of India says there la abundantev dence that tho tenacity with which,epidemics of the plague cling toIcular localities, such as Bombay li

Influenced by the geologlcaj formation,ol the underlying soil and Areaswhere trap and crystalline rocks existseem to be especially adapted to thspread of the disease. Tho agency atrats In disseminating the plague 1
also regarded as proved. After thgranaries at Bombay hive beea--

-r

emptied, In the grain export season,the plague Immediately spreads be-cause then the rata are compelled toscatter through the town In search or
food.

An Artlete Ka.rV .p,y.
An art patron one day came IntoTurner'sstudio when the artist wasalready famous. He looked at a pic-

ture and askedwhat was the priceThe-artis-t
namedthe sum he

It. "What!" exclaimed the bier lT
those goldeu sovereigns To uckt
palntr "Oh." replied TrBJ?, upaint you are buying? I thoBfit Itwas picture. Here," producing

tube ot color, "I'll Jet yi K",
that cheap; ake your ow tern.", yfmnc nis eecx ob the tetished natron, he want o vWn7r

yj
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The Present

Cabins Si to Be Lazy

spect Spaniards

"HavanaIs little moro thana frontier
Tillage today. That Is, the conditions
made familiar to Americans by the
cowboy,gambler, bad man and so forth
arc all present here. Law Is martial
only, for in spite of the proclamation
making tho Spanishlaw the law of the
Ity, pending a revision of the system,

the town 1b remarkably free and caay.
I don't know about any of the other
cIUcb of tho Island, for I saw nono of
them, but the capital-- Is a Grizzly
Gulch, or somesuch place, now, with a
big Instead of a little population.
Everything Is chaotic, although when
I left I could see a great measure of
improvement."

According to William C. Harmon of
Chicago tho foregoing paragraph epit-
omizes the situation In Havana today.
The chief city of tho Antilles Is so
much like tho much-discuss- cattle
camp that to an American tho sim-
ilarity appealsIrresistibly. Law Indeed
tiilsts, for the stern rule of tho military
governor controls all and prevents
serious uprising. Yet one American
soldier, filled with the wine of tho
cafes, Is a terror to a platoon of Cuban
police. Local so says
Mr. Harmon, Is an Idle dream. The
Cubans, In his judgment, are no more
t to rule themselves than were tho

negro (laves of the south the day after
they were liberated.

Another thing Mr. Harmon noticed
was that every Spaniard In Havana
la for annexation to the United States.
One would naturally expect these men

Hl HRcfv

TYPICAL COONTIIY DWELLING

to be greatly embittered toward the
aatlon which overthrew theirs, yet the
Itetter classes Mid these are all Span--
lards would regret the day that sees

zku v.

j starsand strioeslowered irora oiue: They fear the numerical su
periority of the Cubans with their
childish Innocenceof tho rudiments of
government. They prefer the strong
nn of Uncle Sam to the feeble and

Taclllating control of any Cuban as-

sembly.
Mr. Harmon wasIn a position to ob-

serve tho conditions after the Amer-
ican occupation. He was a clerk in the

department of the
army, and as such was on daty in
Havana from loto In October "until a
few days ago. Ho served with Major
Baker, chief quartermaster of tie city,
and US the courseof his duties came in
contact with many kinds of people.

lie Is shrewd in businessand gathered
a. dealof Information in an unostenta-
tious way. He Is firmly convinced
that annexation will gradually come
about, as the Cubans will not avail
to prevent, and the moneyed classe-s-

I
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IN A BONE

DOES BOSTON KNOW THIS?

wu "Beanfeast" Wh Too Much far
Tall Man.

Thomas May of New Hartley,
little anticipated that his

udden demise would give rise to an
interestingetymological question, says

pj-j- London Olobe. He died becausebe
tad swallowed too many "carllns," or
tried peas, In accordancewith north
eeantry custom, on Carlln Sunday,
which (alls one week before Palm Sun-W- y,

and la celebratedby the eating of
tried peas, In token of Lenten fare.
Tats custom the of a
eontemporary declares to be a survival
et the pagan bean feastswhose name
has Veen perpetuated to describe the
annual outings given by employers to
their Journeymen. A more reasonable
terivatioB of the term "bean feast" ap-

pears,however, to be from the north
esMMtry term "bean," lor the bird
meana elsewhere m the bean goose
ipjuereegettim) or stubble geese.This

SflwUon Is eeafrmed by the
see. we of the term "wajrsgeeee," io
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Conditions

and Lacking in Self-R-e

(or Annexation.

all Spanish will be dissatisfied with
any otherresultof the occupation.

"Those Cubans," continued Mr. Har-
mon, "are mero children. In fact, a
boy of this country of 10 years who
does not know more about running
things would be driven from a school
ground. After I became acquainted
with them and their characteristics I
marveled that we found it necessaryto
go there and fight for them. They
have about as much practical knowl-
edge of the liberty they think they
havo obtained as a baby has of a
magazine gun. In fact, If the gun
should be unloaded the baby would
have tho bestof It

"Tho Spaniards are tho merchants
and businessmen of tho city. They
havo their all Invested there and, of
course, do not want to lose It. They
aro unwilling to trust their lives and
fortunes to any assembly of Cubans,
for they know Just how little security
this means. It Is not so much that
they fear they would bo slaughtered,
for they are, many of them, natives of
tho Island. Dut the utter Incapacity
of the genulno Cuban to govern him-

self would leave them tho prey to any
adventurer who should come along
and who should be smart enoughto
gain the ascendancy.

"To begin with, the Cubansare ex-

cessively lazy. They will accept any-
thing you give them and accept It as It
It belongedto them. They are too In-

dolent to work and will lie In the
courts of buildings and die M not re

lieved. I have no
doubt that tho re-
ports made to me
by Spanish mer
chants are strictly
true. Those Span-
iards are high-mind-

men, truth-
ful and honorable.
If they make a
promise they will
keep it; a Cuban
will romanceby tho
hour and keep
nothing. Now here
Is what many a
merchant told me
of the reconcentra-dos.-"

"The Cuban po-

lice force Is a queer
thing. They haveaNEAR HAVANA. pretty bluo unl- -

form, and make a fine showing, but
one halt-drunk- American soldier Is
able to stampedea whole platoon. He
does it, too, as often as he gets the
chance. While things are quieting
down a bit, and are "much better than
they were when I went there, the boys
have all kinds of Ton with the police.
They come to the city and fill up and
then they make life miserable for the
poor coppers. Discipline Is a
good thing and is kept up all right,
but a man away on leave, full of whis-
ky and fight Ib hard to restrain. So
the policemanhas little sport In life.

"The Cubans are very abstemious,
but they make np in vividness of im-
agination what they lack In artlflclal
exhilaration. Never do anything to-

day you can .put off till tomorror
seemsto be tho national motto. When
tomorrow comes the song Is repeated,
so that In the end nothing is accom-
plished. Tho city Is being worked over
all the time, but It Is very little clean-
er than It was before the Americans
took hold. It will tako years to make
Havana a healthy city.

CEMETERY.

stubble gooso, fattened after the har-
vest, and furnishing the chief dish at
the entertainment which concludedthe
year'stolL The samebird Is also de-

scribed as a "harvest goose," a survi-
val of the "arvyst gos" of old English:
"A young wife and an arvyst gos,
Mocbe gagll with both," says the pro-
verb. Pursuitof tho evasive goose of
the beanfeastthrough his various ver-

bal disguisesthus takes us farther and
farther from the "carllns" or dried
peasof Lent. Indeed,betweena "bean
feast" and the Lenten fare of dried
peas the only possible connection
would seemto be that either, Indulged
in to excess,may have serious results.

Waatad HU Han.
A Scotch farmer, celebrated In his

for bis Immensestrength
and skill In athletic exerelses, very
frequently bad the pleasure of con-

tending with people who came to try
their strength against him. Lord D,n
great pugilistic amateur, went from
Leaden on purposetq fgnt the athletle
set. The letter was working la an

enctowre a "Hit dlstaaee from his
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in Havana.
"Prosperity will como to Cuba at

onco If tho natives will get to work.
When I left there was every prospect
for good crops. Tho tobacco planta-
tions and sugar fields were in fine con-

dition, and the prices of tobaccoswere
lower than dealers hoped for. If the
people could get rid of the idea that
they will never again bo required to
earn their own living the Island would
blossomfrom end to end. Dut it looks
to me as If this country will be forced

-

to tako the Island to pay for tho
that must bo Incurred In right-

ing things. These natives will not be
fit to handle their own affairs for halt a

Jsfcp
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a century. By tho time they could be
educated up to wo
would havo them In the fold. That Is

what Is coming, In my judgment.
"They will need a lot of civilizing

before they will como up to tho stan-
dard of tho western hemisphere. For
Instance, their cemetery customs are
revolting. Every family, a member of
which dies and Is burled In a local
cemetery, Is required by law to pay a
certain annual sum for maintenance.
Now, If the dues fall In arrears the
governors do not attempt to collect
from tho living delinquent. Nothing
of the sort. They go to tho cemetery
and dig up tho body and toss the bones
In a ghastly heap In n veritable 'bone-yar- d.

There they lie exposed and
bleaching under the hot sun as a re-

proach to the living.
"When the troops occupied Havana

they ran Into several such horrible
things. At first they were supposed
to bo bonesheapedthere as the result
of the wholesaleexecutions of political
prisoners under tho 'butcher' Weyler.
When all was known the 'governor-gener-al

had nothing to do with these
bones. The bodies have been d sin
tered becausecem-

etery dues had not
beenkept up. Then
the soldiers decent-
ly covered the
bones and martial
law has put a stop
to the custom,much
to the worry of tho
men who run tho
graveyards. But
Americans are not
so accustomed to
tho sight of human
banes as to submit
to their being
flaunted In their

A SUGARfaces.
"Since tho lowering of the flag of

Spain tho principal occupationof many
of tho natives has been to parade the
streets, wavo Cuban flags and slug
'Cuba Llbro.' They vary the monot-
ony by applying to the commissary de-

pots for food. They beg during the
day and parade at night unless dis-
persed by the police, something they
resent with furious outcries. A beg-
gar will quit his role of mendicancy
for a whilo to Join In a procession,
dancing and howling about thestreets.
Tho peopledo not seem to realize that
life amounts tomore than this. The
whole thing Is a huge farce.

"Of course, In a city whoro the only
law Is that of military rulo the condi-
tions for a tlmo must bo poorly defined.
With so many volunteers In or near
it Is Impossible to settle down to the
rigidity of tho regular army. With
only a provisional government estab-
lished and that presided over by a
mUltary governor who can absolutely
veto anything done, a satisfactory au-

tonomy cannot exist. But so far no
Cuban outfit has beenorganized which
is able to handle things. It Is doubt-
ful in my mind If there ever will be
one. Tho Cubans vastly outnumber
the Spanish and will not permit the
latter to rule or evenhavo a voice. The
Spanish representall tho businessabil-
ity and statecraftof the Island aside
from tho American Immigration.

"In the end I believe It must be a
government established by tho United
States. Liberty such as the Cubans

houso when the noble lord arrived.
His lordship tied his horse to a tree
and addressedthe farmer. "Friend, I
have heard marvelous reports of your
skill, and have como a long way to see
which of ub two Is the better wrest-
ler." The Scotchman,without answer-
ing, seized tho nobleman, pitched him
over the hedge, and then sot about
working again. When Lord D. got up:
"Well," said the farmer, "havo you
anything more to say to me?" "No,"
replied his lordship; 'but perhaps
you'd be good enough to throw me my
horse." Short Stories,

English Patent Bipanalva.
British patent rights are much more

expensive to maintain than those
granted In this country. The life of
a British patentIs fourteen years, but
during that time renewal fees are de-

manded tentimes, amounting In all to
1475. la the United States a patent
costs IK and has a life of seventeen
years. Now a patentlaw reform asso-
ciation has beenorganised In awglaad
to urge that the Mngllsh patent laws
be mad to tesreseaadwith the Amer--

think thyy have won would not do
them any good, so this nation, having
taleVn a hand, will be forced to hold',
It to the end. Negro rule la no morn
popular with the best grades of life.
In Havana than It is In New Orleans.!
This country maybe did not Intend It,
but It Is up against It. There Is a
chance to avoid tho mistakes of thei
reconstruction of tho south. Dut If,

they are avoided this nation must bo
the power to accomplishthe feat."

AMERICA OF TO-DA- Y.

Washington's Farewell Addrtu Outgrown
Vary Different Condition!.

Looking at the map of North Amer-
ica Immediately beforetho period when
the United States began Its career as

nation, wo have a remarkable spec--

HAVANA.

tacle, says Benjamin KIdd in the At-

lantic Monthly. A little fringe of
people, some G.000,000 In

number, occupied the territory along
tho Atlantic seaboard. The Engllsn-speakln-g

territory Is little more than
a patch on tho m:?, surrounded by
territories belonging to oneor other of
almost all tho leading powers of Eu-
rope. Yet we look again toward tho
end of the nineteenth century and a
wonderful transformation has taken
place; a later and vaster chapter of
tho world movement,of which we had
the opening chapters In another hem-

isphere, has been enacted. North,
south, west, from Atlantic to Pacific,
from seaboard to seaboard, thegreat
wave of English-speakin-g civilization
has flowed, submerging, nay, obliterat
ing all other forms. Not a squaro mllo
of territory, once won, has ever been
given' back. The meaning of Wash-
ington's farewell address to some

of people,surrounded on every
side by hostile powers and hostile
natural conditions, appears to be lost
when the 6,000,000 have grown to

and arc already reckoning the
day when they will be 200,000,000. Tho
people whom Henry Adams described

REFINERY, PINAR DEL RIO.
as living at the beginning of the nine-
teenth century "in an isolation llko
that of tho Jutes and Angles of tho
fifth century have tamed a continent,
htve covered it with a vast network of
tho most magnificent railroads In the
Vorld, have grown to bo tho largest
and most homogeneousnation on the
fac? of tie earth, with a great world
movement behind It, and certainly agreat world part In the future beforo
It. It Is becausethe man In the west-
ern statestoday, in a dim, instlnctlvo
way, realizes theso things, becausehe
has been himself a factor in It, thathe seems to bo willing to take the
risks which more theoretical minds
hesltato nt. That was the answer
which I gave myself. To look closerat the matter is only to have tho Im-
portance of it brought homo withgreaterforce.

Made In Germany.
Just why tho imprint "Made In Ger-

many" is particularly effective In
competition and of special

concern to the British and American
manufacturers Is explained by thotraining of the averago German me-
chanic. He Is tactful and resourceful,
and his government seesto It that ho
is equipped with a good education.
The study of modern tongues and
methods Is a prominent featuro of his
curriculum. The growth of technical
education has developed wonderfully
In Germany, and German artisans

k w,tl their headsas well as withtheir hands us a consequence.That Iswhy the legend, "Made In Germany."
has become so universal.

Victoria'. Number.
It Is notable that Queen Victoria was

to have passed through France on
March th. The figure nine plays anImportant part In tho history of theEnglish royal family. Queen Victoria's
father was one of nine sons; tho
Queen la the ninth sovereignsince the
revolution, and wau born In the nine-
teenth century. The Prince Consort
was born in 1819. The Queen has had
nine children. The Prince of Wales
was born on November 9th and mar-
ried the Princessof Walea In her nine-
teenth year. The Princess, too, Is the
daughterof Christian IX. of Denmark.

fiafa.
First Saleswoman Did you know

that Clara Lacey is engaged to Mr.
Strutter, the floorwalker? Second
Saleswoman You don't say! First
Saleswoman Yee, and he Is awfully
Jealousof her. He had her transferred
from the necktie counter to the bar-
gain counter, gecondSaleswoman
Goodness! Why the bargain eountert
First Saleswoman Becauseno men m

there, yen know! Puck.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"THE SUN PUT OUT," LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From tho Text! "The Hun Shall n
Turned Inlit Darkni nt" Act ill 80
The lilting Nun of thv Wurld Is the
Christian ICcllglon.

(Copyright 1S93 by Louis Klopscli.)
Christianity Is the rising sun of our

time, and men have tried with the
vapors of scepticism, and the

smoke of their blasphemy, to turn the
sun Into darkness. Suppose the arcn-ange- ls

of malice and horror should bo
let loose a little while, and bo allowed
to extinguish and destroy tho sun in
the natural heavens! They would take
tho oceans from other worlds, and
pour them on the luminary of tho
planetary system, and the waters go
hissing down amid tho ravines and the
caverns, and there Is explosion after
explosion, until there are only a few
peaksof fire left In the sun, and these
are cooling down and going out until
the vast continents of flame are re-

duced to a small acreageof fire, and
that whitens and cools oft until there
are only a few coals left, and thoseare
whitening and going out until thcro Is
not a spark left In all the mountains
of ashes,and tho valleys of ashes,and
the chasmsof ashes. An extinguished
sunt A deadsun! A burled sun! Let
nil worlds wall at tho stupendousobse-
quies. Of course, this withdrawal of
the solar light and heat throws our
earth Into a universal chill, and the
tropics become the temperate,and the
temperate becomes the arctic, and
there are frozen rivers, and frozen
lakes, and frozen oceans. From Arctic
and Antarctic regions the inhabitants
gather in toward the center, and find
the equator as the poles. Tho slain
forests are piled up Into a great bon-
fire, and around them gather the shiv-
ering villages and cltltes. The wealth
of the coal mines Is hastily poured
into ho furnaces, and stirred Into
rage of combustion, but soon the bon-
fires begin to lower, and the furnaces
begin to go out, and the nations be-

gin to die. Cotopaxl, Vesuvius, Etna,
Stromboll, California geysers,cease to
imoke, and the Ice of hall storms re-

mains unmelted In their crater. All
the flowers have breathed their last
breath. Ships with sailors frozen at
the mast, and helmsmen frozenat the
wheel, and passencersfrozen in the
cabin; all nations dying, first at the
North and then at the South. Child
frosted anddead In the cradle. Octo-
genarian frosted and dead at the
hearth. Workmen with frozen hand
on the hammer, and frozen foot on the
shuttle. Wlntep-fro- sea to sea.

winter. Perpetual winter.
Globe of frigidity. Hemisphere
shackled to hemisphere by chains of
Ice. Universal Novla Zembla. The
earth an Ice-fl- grinding against oth-

er s. The archangelsof malice
and horror have done their work, and
now they may take their thrones of
glacier, and look down upon the ruin
they have wrought. What the de-

struction of the sun in the natural
heavens would be to our physical
earth, the destruction of Christianity
would be to the moral world. The sun
turned Into darkness!

Infidelity In our time Is considered
a great Joke. There are people who re-

joice to hear Christianity caricatured.
and to hear Christ assailed with qulb
ble and quirk and misrepresentation
and badlnago and harlequinade. I

nronose today to take Infidelity and
Atheism out of the realm of Jocular
tty Into one of tragedy, and show you
what Infidels proposeand what. If they
are succesful, they will accomplish
There aro thoso In nil our communi-
ties who would like to see the Chris
tian religion overthrown, and who say
tho world would be better without It.
I want to show you what is tho end of
this road, and what Is the terminus of
this crusade,and what this world will
bo when Atheism and Infidelity have
triumphed over It, If they can. I say,
if they can. I reiterate It. It they can

In the first place. It will be tho conv
plcte and unutterable degradation of
womanhood. I will prove It by facts
and arguments which no honest man
will dispute. In all communities and
cities and states and nationswhere the
Christian religion has been dominant
woman's condition hns been amelior
ated and Improved, and she Is deferred
to and honored In a thousand things,
and every gentleman takes oft bis hat
before her. If your associations have
been good, you know that tho nameof
wife, mother, daughter, suggest gra
clous surroundings. You know there
aro no better schools and seminaries
In this country thnn the schools and
seminaries for our young ladies. You
know that while woman may suffer In
justlco in England and the United
States, she has more of her rights in
Christendom than she has anywhere
else.

Now, compare this with woman's
condition in lands whero Christianity
has made little or no advance In
China, In Barbary, In Borneo, in Tar
tary, in Egypt, in Hlndostan. The
Burmese sell their wives and daugh
ters as so many sheep. The Hindoo
Bible makes It disgraceful and an out
rage for a woman to listen to music,
or look out of the window in tho

of her husband,and gives as a
lawful ground for divorce a woman's
beginning to eat before her husband
has finished his meal. What mean
those white bundleson the ponds and
rivers in China in the morning? In-

fanticide followlug infanticide. Fe-

male children destroyed simply be
cause they are female. Woman har-
nessedto the plow as an ox. Woman
veiled and barricaded,and In all styles
of cruel seclusion. Her birth a mis-
fortune. Her life a torture. Her death
a horror. The missionary of the Cross
today In heathen lands preachcagen-
erally to two groups a group of men
who do as tbey pleaseand sit where
they please; the other group, women
hidden and carefully secluded In a
side apartment, where they may hear
the voice of the preacher,but may not
bo seen. No refinement. No liberty.
No hope for this life. No hope for the
life to come. Ringed nose. Cramped
foot. Disfigured face. Embruted soul.
Now compare those two conditions.
How far toward the latter condition
that I speak of would a woman go It
Chrlitlaa Influences were withdrawn
and Christianity were destroyed?It Is
cay a question of dynamics. If an'ob-

ject he lifted to a certain point and
net fastened there, and the lifting
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power be withdrawn, how long herore
that object will fall down to the point i

from which It started? It will fall
down, and It will go still further than
the point from which It started. Chris-
tianity bas lifted woman up from tho
very depths of degradation almost to
tho skies. If that lifting power be
withdrawn she falls clear back to the
depth from which she was resurrected,
not going any lower, because- there Is
no lower depth. And yet, notwith-
standing the fact that the only salva-
tion of woman from degradation and
woo Is the Christian religion, and the
only Influence that has ever lifted her
In the social scales Is Christianity I
havo read that there aro women who
reject Christianity. I make no re-

mark in regard to those persons. In
the silenceof your own soul make your
observations.

A world without a head, a universe
without a king. Orphan constellations.
Fatherless galaxies. Anarchysupreme.
A dethroned Jehovah. An assassinat-
ed God. Patricide, regicide, delclde.
That Is what they mean. That Is what
they will have, if they can. I say, if
they can. Civilization hurled back In-

to semi-barbaris- and m

driven back Into Hottentot savagery.
The wheel of progress turned the other '

way and turned toward tho dark ages.
Tho clock of the centuries put back
two thousand years. Go back, you
Sandwich Islands, from your schools,
and from your colleges and from your
reformed condition to what you were
In 1820, when the missionaries first
came. Call homo the five hundred
missionaries from India, and over- -

throw their two thousand schools,
where they are trying to educate tho
heathen, and scatter the one hundred
and forty thousand llttlo children that
they have gathered out of barbarism
into civilization. Obliterate all tho
work of Dr. Duff In India, of David
Abeel In China, of Dr. King in Greece, j

of Judson in Burmab, of David Braln-er- d

amid the American aborigines, and
sendhome the three thousand mission-
aries of the Cross who are toiling in
foreign lands, tolling for Christ's
sake, tolling themselves into tho
grave. Tell these three thousand men
of God that they are of no use. Send
home tho medical missionaries who aro
doctoring the bodies as well as the
souls of tho dying nations. Go home,
London Missionary society. Go home,
American Board of Foreign Missions.
Go home,ye Moravians, and relinquish
back Into darkness andsqualor ana
death thenations whom ye have begun
to lift.

Oh. my friends, therehas never been
such a nefarious plot on earthas that
which Infidelity and atheism have
planned. We were shocked a few
years ago because of the attempt to
blow up the Parliament Houses In
London; but If Infidelity and atheism
succeed In their attempt they v:':i dy-

namite a world. Let them have their
full way and this world will be a
habitation of three rooms a habitation
with Just three rooms; the one a mad-

house,another a lazaretto, the other a
pandemonium. These Infidel bands of
music have only Just begun their con-

cert jea, they have only been string-
ing their instruments. I today put be-

fore you their whole programme from
beginning unto close. In the theater
tho tragedy comes first and the farce
afterward; but In this Infidel drama of
death the farce comes first and the
tragedy afterward. And in tha former,
atheists and Infidels laugh and mock,
but In the latter God himself will laugh
and mock. Ho says so. "I will laugh
at their calamity and mock when their
fear cometh."

From such a chasm of Individual,
national, world-wid- e ruin, stand back.
Oh, young men,stand back from that
chasm! You seethe practical drift of
my sermon. I want you to know
where that road leads. Stand back
from that chasm ofruin. The time Is
going to come (you and I may not live
to see It, but It will come, Just as
certainly as there Is a God, it will
come) when the Infidels and the athe-
ists who openly and out and out and
above-boar- d preach and practice Infi-

delity and atheism will bo considered
as criminals against society, as they
are now criminals against God. Soci-
ety will push out the leper, and tho
wretch with soul gangrenedand ichor-
ous and vermin-covere- d and rotting
apart with his beastiallty, will be left
to die In the ditch, and be denied de-

cent burial, and men will come with
spadesand cover up the carcasswhere
It falls, that It poison not the air, and
the only text In all the Bible appropri-
ate foF the funeral sermon will be Jer-
emiah 22:19: "Ho shall be burled with
the burial of an ass."

At the beginning God said: "Let
there be light," and light was.andlight
Is, and light shall be. So Christianity
Is rolling on, and It Is going to warm
all nations, and all nations are to bosk
In its light. Men may shut tho wlndow-bllnd- s

so they cannot see It, or they
may smoke the pipe of speculation un-
til they aro shadowedunder their own
vaporing; but the Lord God is a sun!
This white light of the Gospel madeup
of all tho beautiful colors of earth and
heaven violet plucked from amid the
spring grass, and the Indigo of the
southern jungles, and the blue of the
skies, and the green of the foliage, and
the yellow of the autumnal woods, and
tho orange of the southern groves,and
the red of the sunsets. All the beau-
ties of earth and heaven brought out
by title spiritual spectrum. Great
Britain Is going to take all Europe for
God. The United States are going to
tako America for God. Both of them
together will take all Asia for God.
All three of them will take Africa for
God. "Who art thou, oh great moun-
tain? Before Zcrubbabel thou shalt
become a plain." "Tho mouth of the
Lord hath spoken it." Hallelujah,
amen!

Why Moths Fly to Flame.
Moths fly against the candle flame be-

cause their eyescan bear onlya small
amount of light. When, therefore, they
come within the light of a candle, their
sight Is overpowered and their vision
confused, and as they cannot distin-
guish objects, they pursue the light
Itself and By againstthe flaae.

How many young men who rre net-o- rs

In the irst part of this drama have
ever rehearsed in thought the parte
thep may take in the wet three nettr
Act I Before the bar el the saleea.
Act II Before the bar of the eenrt.
Act IHBefere the her e the ptisan,
Aet IV-B- efete the he c flag,
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OUB BUDGET OP FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIOINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Variety of Jokea dlbw and Ironlaa.
Original and Selected Flotiam and
Jctaam from tha Tide of Humor
Witty Salasa.

A Scientific Grandpapa.
"Ste, grandpa, my flower!" aha crltd;

"I found It in tho grasses!"
And with a kindly smile the tags

Surveyed It through his glasses.

"Ah, ye'," he said, "Involucrate
'And all the florets Ungulate,

Corolla gamopetalous,
Composltao, exogenous

'A pretty specimen It Is,
Taraxacum dens-leonls-

fine took the blossom back aga!n,
His face her wistful eye on;

,"I thought," she said, with quivering lip,
"It was a dandelion!"

Margaret JohnsonIn St. Nicholas.

A Trying Moment.

Slugem (from the West) Say, young
'feller, If yer don't keep your end of
'dat contract, yer'H hear something
drop I

A flelllcoae Youth.
The boy Is still father to tho man.

A certain prominent political hustler,
who, like the British tar in "Pina-
fore," is ever ready with his fists,
showed his pugilistic taste at an early
age.

The first day he went to school the
family was, of course,anxious to know
his Impression of the new occupation.

"Well, Sammy," said his father,
"what did you learn jour first day at
school?"

Straightening up and assuming a
bellicose attitude, Sam replied, "Fath-
er, I learned I can lick every boy In
my class."

A few days later his love of pugilism
and frequent battles led to his expul-
sion. He came home that day and
surprised his good mother with the
remark. "Well, mother, thank the
Lord I have been turned out." Cleve-

land Plalndealer.
. v"--

I
I Any Way to Get In.
i "He comes not!" she faltered, wring
ing her bands.

The hour of the tryst was long past.
"He will never come!" cried the dis-

tracted girl. "But happily I know a
'neat song and dance which will per
haps enable me to earn my living.
Let her go, professor!"

The audience thundered applause,
appreciating at onco the exquisite art
with which the specialty had been In-

terpolated In the melodrama. Detroit
Journal.

The Purpose.
"This court martial hasn't anything

to do with canned beef, has it?" asked
the Spanish admiral.

"No," answered tho officer; "wo
merely want to see about tho manner
In which our battleships wero put In
brine," Washington Star.

A Nerdlrea Question.
Housekeeper "How about the peo-

ple In tho flat aboe have they any
children?"

Agent "Mercy, no! The general sec-

retary of tho Mother's Mutual Experi-
enceAssociation lives there." Chicago
News.

i " i?
The Frond Father.

"My boy sayshis ambition Is to grow
up to be a man Just like his father."

i "I wouldn't let that worry me.
When I was your boy's age I had

desire to be a pirate." In-
dianapolis Journal.

Getting-- Ills Own Ilaolc.

Slender Individual (who Is not at
til comfortable) These 'bucses ought
to charge by weight.

The Fat 'Un (sharply) Ah! If they
did, they would never stop to pick you
up! Ally Sloper.

Twa Point of Tlaw.
"My children." said the poor man,

sadly, "are crying for bread."
"Which shows," replied the rich

man, coldly, "how much you have to
be thankful for. Now, mine are crying
for bon bons." Brooklyn Life.

Tha Ruling rwlaa.
"When did they discover that the

burglar was a womanT" "When she
looked In the glass to see If her mask
was on straight." Tit-Bit- s.

Ta ,
"They sbenM net aMew --', tmUk&

gent tantieme aW W '
la thte eewrtey." "Nat -
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FOR WOMAN AND HOME

'ITEMS Or INTEHEST FOn MAIDS
AND MATnONS.

Wfcj Men Io Not Slurry Women Are
Bwomlnc Too Kxtraragunt and Much
Lskslnrss Prevails Fashions at the
1T Matchmaking In Japan.

Blnce Molly Trnt Awar
Don't seem Jest like It med to seem

Since Molly went away;
The dark has lost the rosy dream,

The sunshine left the day.

The birds don't sing an tweet as when
They buw the rout stir

An look, an' listen In tho glen
To hear the step ot her.

It Jest seems like for bird an' brook
There'snever no more May,

An' that when Molly went she took
The world an' all ana)I

I Jest set here when day's begun
An' feel the lonely place,

The sunflowers follerln' the sun
An' drcamln" of her face.

An' wonder why In shrub an' trco
Tho sweetest birds are dumb.

While all the roses look at me.
An' whisper: "Will she come?"

1 didn't think It would wm so strange
That any heart would break;

But how this world o' God's can changetar Jest one woman's sake!

One little woman "Will sho com?"
Tho rose, day by day;

I answer not, my heart Is dumb;
Since Molly went away!

I'runk L. Stanton.

Why Men Do Not Marry.
Tho extravxagant theory ot the

young people as to the necessity for
keeping up a certain style Is the rea-Bo- a

why so many of them put off mar-
riage year after year, and Anally drift
Jnto tho Irremediable stageot celibacy.
Girls without fortunes are supported
In Idleness and luxury by nt

parents, and expectedto be thus
cared for after marriage. The annual
cost of such a girl's maintenance Is
more than the Income of a young man,
unless ho be exceptionally fortunate.
The fault lies with parents. Unless
they are prepared to give a fortune
with a daughter when she marries,
they have no moral right to make her
unfit for the position of wife In the
home of a young man who has his for-
tune to make. And this Is not a trivial
mistake, for It Is a great and Increas-
ing source of personal unhapplness,
and It Inevitably promotesImmorality.
Instead of thousands of bachelorsand
spinsters In boarding housesIn Balti-
more, Washington and other cities,
there should be thousands of modest
homes, In which young married
couples would be helping each other
to realize tho dreams of their youth.
The virtue, thrift, do-
mestic economy,saving up for a rainy
day, needsa revival, not especially In
the homes of the very poor, but In
those who have fair incomes and
whose ambition to make a show-prompt-s

them toadopt the habits and
ape tho ways of the very rich. Wash-
ington Post.

Matchmaking1 la Japan.
"There exists in Japan, among some

of the classes,a certain customof hlr-'in- g

a mldwoman, nakado, or profes-
sional matchmaker, in order to make
an engagement between a couple,"
writes Onoto Watanna In the Ladles'
Home Journal. "It often happensthat
a family will desire an alliance with
another family w'th whom they are
not Intimately acquainted. Then are
the servicesof the professional match-'mak- er

invaluable. To be successfulIn
such a profession one must never be
known as such to the family she de-

sires to court. Very often nakados
and mldwomen follow this profession
for years and yet are not known as

.such saveto those who have employed
them. Most of the matchmakers are
very honest, and it is their duty to
discover all the good and bad points
of the couple and point them out to
the parents; they give good advice and
,do everything possible to promote the
happiness of the pair. They travel
back and forth to the homes of the
young people, who are entirely Ig-

norant of their motive, carrying com-
pliments and presentsand trying in a
delicate manner to work on their sen-
timent."

Fine Trimming'.
Embroideries upon cloth, applica-

tions of velvet upon cloth, galloons
and incrustations are more than ever
the order of the day, having had great
succets during the entire seasonand
showing no symptoms of a decline in
favor. Applications of cloth, cut In
elaborate dealgnson satin of a lighter
shade, composo rich ornamentations
for the edge of skirts and tunics and
for yokes, plaBtrons and revere. Very
elegant also are the Incrustations ot
velvet on cloth or silk, and a costume
may be thus decoratedwithout the ex-

orbitant expense,since the velvet mo-

tifs may bo purchased separately and
applied with embroidery stitches or
sewed down under a narrow cord.
Guipure motifs may be used thesame
way and also heavy designsin worn
lace, where the connecting mesh has
become broken and the law as lace is
useless. The chief difficulty In mak-
ing these trimmings at home Is the
time necessary to their proper con-
struction, but they may take the place
of ordinary fancy work, and uudcr
deft fingers the process is not very
long.

Xaw Colors
As a matter of fact, there are no new

colors. Dut this Is begging the ques-
tion, for there are many new shades
and tints. Unfortunately, many of the
names given to the new variations In
color each season arearbitrary dis-
tinctions, meaninglessin themselves,
and It is not easily possible for any
one to learn and remember thpm all.
Inasmuch as In silks alone there are
wore than ICO distinct tones; In wools
Just as many, and so on.

Blnce, however, many fashion ad-vic-

refer to the new shadesby name
without further description, It Is use-x- al

to know some of the more popular
hades and tints by name. Safre, for

taetance, is a gray-blu- e; Seville, deep
ardlaslred: myosotls,turquoise blue;

Maea de 1'KBelos, as'aawre UW; Ch.v 'Ifcn, Us; CeraetMe,' purple; ie.ateUear.tv rede; raMle, a
sale peHew; Ami, ,nMM ec.u.
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new pinks; Pavot, Coquellcot, Relne
and Hoi are new reds, and so on one
might continue.

But, after all, these namesare much
more for the benefit of dealers than
for the individual shopper, and one
can be attractively gowned on an ex-

quisite shadeof mauve organdie with-
out knowing or caring whether it Is
called by the manufacturer Velanttne,
Clematlte, Iris or Valubllls, or some-
thing else.

Coitnsn for a Young Mlu
For young girls whose figures are

yet undeveloped and to whom tight-fittin- g

waists are not specially becom-
ing there is nothing as serviceableas
the ever-popul- ar blouse, which can be

developedIn the new basket cloth,cot-
ton cheviot and English homespun
with much effect.

Cotton cheviot do-- s not come in solid
colors, bat on the other band it U
found In the moat delightful combina-
tions of the new thadps,

A skirt of brown and green cheviot
was made plain and trimmed around
the foot with fancy brown braid. The
braid was arranged up and down th
front in oversklrt effect and the rows
were put on a few Inches apart.

The waist had a vest and lapels of
brown silky material and the front
was trimmed with the braid put on In
military fashion.

The belt and streamers were of
heavy brown silk ribbon.

Tea Cigarettes,
The fierce crusade against tobacco

cigarettes In London baa developedthe
tea cigarette, which is particularly
patronized by women. Undoubtedly
someof them will soon And their way
to fesalnlno Anglo-Baala-ea fa New
York, ays the Nw York Herald,
cTe cigarettes are made of a coarse

grade of green tea, which hasbut little
duat andIs composedof unbroken leaf,
Thla la daasDenad- . an that..., . fa (saTeai..

I-

-
say be stated In the par" eyllBdera,
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but not sufficient to affect the paper When the fruit Is picked It Is carried
Tho taste is said to bo at on large spring wagonsto a most corn-firs- t,

the effect on beginners beinga modlous packing house, which Is open
sense ot In the head on both sides andends. This packing
and a desire to take holdof something, house has two benches running from

After a few cigarettes have been, end to end, and on tho outer side of

smoked the depressedfeeling is sue-- both benchesstand the graders. The
ceeded by one of Intense wagons unload their fruit by the side
Physicians say the effect on the nerves; Cf the graders. In the mlddlo of this
of smoking tea cigarettesI there Is a canvastrough running
is as deleterious as drinking absinthe.'i from end to end. Each peach Is ex--

The first step toward a cure 1j a cup
of strong tea.

Frills of Fashion.
Alpaca in the shades of dark bTue,

brown and gray, Is a popular material
for traveling dresses. '

Louis XVI. muslins with bouquets-- i

of flowers between stripes of lace in-- 1

sertlon are the daintiest fabrics 1m- -
with kets

and with
of is attached

i he
gowns If

tag Is

of made
the It

made In
and each

ross one varietv of headgear..
still another Is a

hat trimmed with
sprtcs and

?!ots are out of fash--
Ion, and la their place have
delicate-tinte-d rhades of tan, cream.
pink and fa color In suede. Dark tan
suedegloves worn shopping.

Sagaras a Food.

In a paper recently published on the
value ot sugar as a food as compared
with fat, M. Auguste Chauveau

nutritive value con-

siderably higher thaa that deduced
from Its heat of combustion, and that
th ralriilatlnn that 0.7KK nt the
former rs equal to .

latter In many casesexceeded. The .

Increase In relative nutritive value '

due largely the fact that sugar aro-- I

motes and the value ot
a food must necessarily depend not

upon the energy Is capable of
supplying, but also on the Indirect In- -

fluence that It capable exerting
th r.nuwai nrt fnm.iinn oni. i

raal tissue. From whateer point of
view the matter is regarded,tho supe-- i

rlnrltv nt stitrar nvir n fnnA
wh-th- or for at rest or at workl!

very distinct.

Trimming-- for
l over the

taste In matter of underltnen.
It no longer one mass of
and frills. In fact, frills even on the
hem of the xarments are distinctly out
of vogue, and cow the whole attention
Is up to cut. A. simple real
Valenciennestrimming round theneck,'!
with a baby ribbon and Initial
embroidered on the left shoulder, Is '

the Ufftt smart thing to wear. But (

the cut, that the difficulty, for
the beauty of these undorgar--.
m-n- dependsentirely on tha

dying out, except for.
bicycling sports.

A Charming dawn.

w new
" t

man up dark
brown taste In bis mouth paint--
log tbe town night he
M apt xeei

-.

FARM AND GAKDEN.

disagreeable

oppressiveness

exhllaratloni'

continuously

bread-brimme- d

assimilation,

Underclothing.

Combinations

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Cp-to.- Hints Abont Cnl-tlratl-

the Soil and Yields
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
floriculture.

Feaeh(ironing In Georgia.
(Condensed from Farmers' Review

Stenographla Hcport of Illinois State
Horticultural convention.)

A. M. Augustine read n paper In
he in part: It was my for-tun- o

and pleasuro to spend somo time
last Bummer visiting tho commercial
peachorchards of Georgia during their
busiest shipping scasou. I shall speak
principally of Mr. Hale's orchard In
Georgia, for It Is conducted oa thor-
ough business and horticulturalmeth-
ods. I arrived In Ft, Valley tho morn-
ing; ot tho 18th July, and I can never
forget tho beautiful appearancoof the

Elbertn peach orchards extend-
ing along miles ot drive, with tho trees
on either hand bending to ground
with tho most beautiful fruit grown.
In point of valuo and productiveness
tho Elberta is to Georgia what the
Ben Davis Is to the western apple
growers, except that It stands much
higher on the list In quality.

First we will visit tho pickers In tho
field. To handlo the crop of these
70,000 Elberta trees requires about 100
pickers. Theso nre composed princi-
pally of negroes are. divided Into
four gangs. I wish to say right hero
that tho South certainly has tho ad-

vantage of the North In fruit growing
In this one respect at least, to say
nothing of tho cheap lands. Thcro
no better laborer under sun than
the Southern negro If ho is handled
properly. When properly trained ho
can do more than a white laborer and
do It more cheerfully.

Each picker carries a sack of tags
with his Individual numbers on each,

' and every basket that goes to the
packing housecarries of the tags.

, Thus It Is easy to locate laborer
rtclng bad work. Tho trees have been

I headed ery low, so that now In their
eighth year, although tney navo inaau
an excellent growth, nearly all the
fruit can gathered by tho picker
while standing on the ground.

Each peach Is picked and laidIn the
basket. Tho trees arc gone over n
number of times during tho season.

aminea separately, ana, u over-rip- e,

too green or speckW In any manner It
Is put with tho and the perfect
fruit Is made Into two grades. The
packers stand on the inside ot these
Ions benchesand pack the fruit from
the canvas troughs I have men--

Honed. Tho grader removes tag
from the basket where the picker has
placed and turns In thesotags.
number of tags shows how many bas--

tel. exactly how much work every r- -
son has performed, and, although they

paid by the day, the amount of
work performed and tho manner In
vb,ch ll ,s done ,s wbat determines
me wages.

aI orchard th's,J?ar..pUt,n an
evaporating plant has been
qulto a sourceof revenue. Very often
much of tho very finest fruit will be
a trifle specked or over-rip- e. About
600 bushelsof this 1b evaporated In 24
hours, and It Is worth on the market
about or 10 cents per pound, Is
equal if not preferable to tho best
gradeof California evaporatedpeaches.
Probably 90 per cent of tho peaches
planted In Georgia have been Elber-U- s.

Elberta Is the
Georgia jeach

Variation m Cow Weights.
From Farmers' At the

beginning of each month for tho past
two months the dairy of the
Kamas State Agricultural College has
been weighed three consecutlvo
ays' n,nd ,thle welsht ?f Bnna,

determined by averaging the results
' tU" three days' welshing. During

tho first weigh period the not
... ...i -- - n ,. ..-- .it .iu" acceaa lu uul.u luKy

we ?hed'bU.t.,-i-
?f

th B.CCd
period they wero to run to the
watering trough in the yard beforo
weighing. To one unaccustomedto
fluctuations In animal weights the fol-

lowing results may appear astonish-
ing:

Cows Giving The average
weight of thirteen bead was 1,048 and
1,065 pounds, respectively, for the first
and second weigh periods. During the
first period the minimum variation of
auy one Individual wan i pounds, and
tha maximum variation 65

with an average for tho lot of 12
pounds. During the second period,
where the herd had accessto water,
the minimum variation was E pounds
and the maximum 90 pounds;but dur
ing period certalu Individuals
gained at the same time that others
lost, so that the average variation for
thA Int van nnlv f, nminiti tu ... ..

" ".. ,,, ,, vh.i ' . .

.- Inaw fthn Aa hal..a iL.

th, greatest variation was.with a 9(0- -

9A c,ni1 the t6i6ui P"10"
Ub 1'300'I,OUBd cow'
nouns; Htock This lot consisted

et five bead, whose weights ranged
from 400 to 600 pounds. During tbe
Jarkt weigh period minimum varla--

aginable. They are trimmed lace they have graded during the day.
made up overdresses and Each packer Is supplied with number--;

fichus much as they were fifty years ed tags, one which to
ago. i ever)' "ate packs. This tag Is re--

Evening In thin materials are moved by the inspector, and tho
' lavishly trimmed with wreaths and fruit bo properly packed, tho
vines flowers of quilled net or turned In to the credit of tho packer;
chiffon and mixed with lace applique, if fruit is not properly packed

Turbans of glossy lace-llk- e , Is returned to be repacked. this
' straw trimmed with violets and way possible morning to

are
whlle

Cowers plaited lace.
White going

we the

are for

main-
tains that Its Is

nnunri
one pound of tho

Is
is

to

only It

Is of i
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this

ff

tbe

It Is

A very beautiful black .nd white dividual. In both period, the great-dre- sstonaited of whlto chiffon Ust variation took place with animalsflounces scalloped like the petals of a1 that weighed 900 to 950 pounds,
flower and edged w th tho lightest.
make of black lace; this had a very1 T.n'?,?8"of

short tunic In three or four large seal--, twelve,head ;" 1.125 pounds,
lr Arst and second

Km iUl?S7l n wbftacVand vSembroideredwith lace and black I S.7mL?. i ' 7 ,lngle
silk. CMInes are certainly going to be , iaum JIhhJ 32 pounds,

' thf.umM"

ZtZ'jm i? 7"b.bk L?' average variation ot 7 pounds. Our--
an

tround openedIn the fashionablestyle l.ti.,," 7 ' .min,mun
back and front. It was Intended be Zi! 40 Td.Wan

'nd the ma?1
nra white lata dm' I average

Wlth
--?SL!.-- a the lot of 6 pounds. In tbe first nerlod

amM

When a wakes with a
after

red the before
to ratner blue.

..imammamsmm, tasnsnsaw

which

great

the

Is
tho

the

9

herd did

Milk:

black

Hon wag 7 and tha maximum ft
pounds,with an average for tho lot of
23 pounds. During tho second period
the minimum variation among the In-

dividuals so balanced each other that
tho averago variation for tho lot was
only 2 pounds.

Calvco In four calvesweighing from
S5 to ICC pounds tho variation was
from 2 to 6 pounds, the averago for
tho lot for both periods being about
2b pounds. The greatest variation,
however,was with tho smallest calf.

Hull This pure-bloo- d Guernseyhad
an average weight In tho first period
of 1,342 pounds, with a dlfforence be-
tween his highest and lowest weight
of 12 pounds. In tho second weigh
period his averago weight was i,355
pounds,with a variation of 19 pounds.

The nbovo notes show that a con-
siderable variation may tako place iu
consecutive dally weights of tho eamo
animal without any npparent cause.
When a person Is particular about get-
ting an acfurato weight of an animal
It should bo dono by averaging at least
threo dally weighings.

Selection of SeedCorn bv Crons llreedlng
It will pay tho farmers of Kansas

to test tho value of the following
methods of selecting oced corn: Two
or threo rows arc planted In tho mid-
dle of the flold, using seed of a differ-
ent vnrlety from that used In tho re-

mainder of tho field. The tassels of
tho corn In these rows nro pulled out
and before they develop pollen, so
that tho cars will bo fertilized with
pollen from tho remainder of tho flold.
Tho seed from theso rows Is selected
for next year's planting, and It Is
claimed that tho yield has been In-

creased by nt least ten bushels per
acre. Colonel Dudley of Topeka hns
done a great deal In this lino, and re-
ports excellent result. If tho yield of
the Kansas corn crop could bo In-

creasedton bushels per acre It would
mean several million dollars addedto
tho value of tho crop, and obtained
by only a very little Increnso of labor
expended. About fifteen farmers in
the vicinity of Manhattan have agreed
to with the Kansas Experi-
ment Station In testing tho methods
this year, but why should not five hun-
dred or a thousand farmers all over
KansasJoin In the work? It will ro

very little labor. Any farmer
can find a different variety of corn
from his own by going threo miles, or
less, away from his home; and the
work of pulling out the tasselswill bo
little more than tho work necessary
to cut tho weeds out ot tho same num-
ber of rows. Farmers, glvo this mat-
ter your careful attention, and then
plan to take up the work. The mem-
bers ot the station council will gladly
correspond with you In regard to any
further Information you may need.
R. W. Clothier, Kansas State Agri-
cultural College.

Too Well-Dippe- d Fowls.
The following appears in Farm

Poultry: A correspondentwrites: "My
old and young fowls became very lousy,
and I ordered them wiped with tho
keroseneand naphthaline solution. It
was done too thoroughly and careless-
ly. Result six breeders, two cocks,
twenty-sove- n pullets and cockerels all
dead next day. The remaining one
hundred and forty were blistered, and
some unable to walk for a week; but
not a louBe can be found. Combs ot
flock shriveled up. Survivors are com-
ing out all right."

This Is tho first case that has come
to our notice where birds wero given
a bath in the naphthaline and kero-
sene solution. It was the lamentable
result of carelessnessand Ignorance.
An experiencelike the above will per-
haps teach theowner not to trust an-
other Job of llco killing to the hired
man, until he has made sure that tho
man has sufficient intelligence to use
the llco liquid according to directions.
Plain kerosenewould have produceda !

like result, used In such a manner.One
experienceof this sort, though costly.
Is liable to lcavo a lasting Impression.
We think this memberwill personally
oversee the lice killing business next
time,

Fertiliser Ingredients In Crops from Ona
Acre.
Nitro- - Pot-- Phos.

Crops. gen. ash. acid.
Apples 39 lbs 60 lbs 30 lbs
Uarlcy 57 lbs 51 lbs 30 lbs
Dean 75 lbs 63 lbs 30 lbs
Uuckwhcat .... 66 lbs 40 lbs 14 lbs
Cabbage 200 lbs 270 lbs 70 lbs
Clover, green ..130 lbs 140 lbs 40 lbs
Clover, dry .... 82 lbs 88 lbs 18 lbs
Corn S3 lbs 66 lbs 48 lbs
Grapes 32 lbs 39 lbs 11 lbs
Hops 84 Ibi 63 lbs 23 lbs
Mixed huy .... 70 lbs 77 lbs 18 lbs
Oats 65 lbs 62 lbs 22 lbs
Onions 72 lbs 72 lbs 37 lbs
Pears 32 lbs 26 lbs 10 lbs
Peas 108 lbs 62 lbs 33 lbs
Plums 20 lbs 40 lbs 4 lbs
Potatoes 46 lbs 74 lbs 21 lbs
Rye SI lbs 45 lbs 20 Iba
Sugarbeets .... 69 lbs 143 lbs 32 lbs
Timothy hay .. 89 lbs 94 lbs 23 lbs
Tobacco 76 lbs 200 lbs 16 lbs
Tomatoes 32 lbs 54 lbs 20 lbs
Turnips 80 lbs 180 lbs 62 lbs
Wheat 59 lbs 31 lbs 24 lbs

Tho above tablo may safely be used
in computing the probable draughton
tbe soil for each ot the crops men-

tioned. It must be understood, bow-eve-r,

that for fruits, the demandfor
fertilizer for the annual wood growth
and for tbe leaves and pruned twigs
Is not Included. Plant Food.

Why One Farmer Failed. In a
down-ea-st village store, tbe wise-acr-

tat In council on the nail kegs and tool
boxes. "I'll tell you Just what kind of
a man Tom Jones was, said the chief
critic, a sharp-eye-d, but not unkindly,
son of the soil. "He's dead now, and
we can't hurt him by what we gay,
and might as well speakout plain. He
never got on In the world, and there
was a mighty good reason for It. Faet
Is, he never did anything so 'twould
stay done. He was a good worker; he
lived oe tbe next farm to me a dosea
years, and.I caa testify that'he wasa't
lazy. Ha would mow, for Instance,and
was careful-to-. pick-u- p every stone In
front of his scythe. He'd pick It up
and carefully lay It out of tbe way be-

hind bia. Next year, when be cane
to now tfca aW.tbe'dI pick up tbe
samestMMagaloand lay them .
bind him, ' aad tkat way be picked
those stoaetever aid ever year after
year. That war of doing thing gave
him a good chance to work bard and
die poor, asd tkat was all what ailed
him all throagh llfe."-- Kx.

DAIRY'i'NjIOULTJlY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Flow aaeeesiful Farmer Operate This
Department of the Farm A Few
Hints as to tha Cara of Lira Stock
and roQltrr.

Will Poaltry Thrive on drain Alone?
F. H. Halt, giving results of experi-

ments In feeding poultry at tho Now
York Agricultural College, sayB!

Cheap Protein. In feeding poul-
try, as in feeding other animals
rind all plants, tho nitrogenous
compounds nro tho most expen-Blv- e.

Wo enn cconomlro in
by selecting the brand

or chemical whoso composition proves
it best and cheapest; In cattle-feedin- g

tho shifting prices of tho various by-

products allow us to discriminate to
bur advantage In tho purchasoof pro-
tein; and a still wider difference sep-
arates the cost of nitrogenous mate-
rials In the many poultry foods. Fowls
and ducks naturally eat considerable
animal matter as well as vegetable
food. Can wo economizehore? Is the
fhcap protein ot peameal, oatmoal,
Iwhcat bran or Unseed meal as efficient
as that in the more expensiveanimal
meal, dried blood or fresh bone; or
must wo Include somo form ot animal
taltrogen In our rations to replace tho
grasshoppersand earthworms ot nat-
ural poultry life?

Animal Nitrogen Best. "Experi-
ments mado at ' tho station with
chicks, pullets, cockerels and duck-
lings seem to Indicate conclusive-
ly that part ot the protein must ho
drawn from animal sources If we are
to get tho best results; and,with duck-
lings In particular, someform of ani-
mal food In addition to sklm-mll- k or
(:urd, seemsessential for tho mainte-
nanceof health and vigor.

Tests with Chicks. Two sets of
trials wero mado with chicks. Ono lot
in tho first trial was carried from one-ha-lf

week of ago until twenty-fiv- e

iwecks old upon a grain mixture ot
corn meal (12), wheat flour (4), ground
oats (2), wheat bran (1), wheat mid-
dlings (1). peameal (1) and old process
Unseed meal (1), with wheat, corn, an-4m-al

meal and fresh bone. The corre-
sponding lot upon vegetable food re-

ceived a grain mixture of pea meat
(C), old processUnseed meal (4), wheat
bran (2), ground oats (2), high grade
gluten meal (2), wheat middlings (1)
land cornmeal (1), with wheat, corn
and sklm-mll- k or curd. These two
rations were practically equivalent, so
'far as amounts ot protein are con-

cerned, although tho "animal meal"
feed hada little wider nutritive ratio
than the grain feed. Tho distinctive
difference was that In tho first ration
about two-fift- of tho protein came

rora animal sources, while In the
other ration all came from grain ex-

cept a llttlo from skim-mil- k. In tho
secondtrial tho chicks were startedat
six weeks and carried for fourteen
weeks, the contrasted rationsbeing as
In the first trial. .

Results with Chicks In each trial
more food was eatenby the lot receiv-
ing animal protein, the gain in weight
was more rapid and maturity was
reachedearlier, less food was required
for each pound of gain, and tbe cost
of gain was less. During the first
!twelve weeks of the first trial tho
chicks on animal meal gained C6 per
cent more than thoseon tho vegetable
diet, although they ato only 36 per
cent more; they required hnlf a pound
Jessof dry matter to gain ono pound,
and each pound ot gain cost only 4Vi
cents, as comparedwith 5 5 cents for
the grain-fe- d birds. During tho next
eight weeks tho cost of gain was 7!&
cents and 11 5 cents, respectively.
Tho snlmal-me- al chicks reached two
pounds In weight moro than five weeks
(before tho others; they reached three
rnniinrlft mma than olfrVtf wruAltm ......
and three pullets of the lot began

"
lay,...'

Ing four weeksearlier than any among
tho grain-fe- d birds. With the second
'lot ot chicks, starting nt six weeks or
age, tho differences wero In tho snmo
direction, though not qulto so strik-
ing; thus showing that the great ad-
vantage of tho animal nitrogen Is In
promoting quick, healthy growth and
early maturity, rather than Increasing
tho tendency to fatten.

A IMrtr Ualry.
When Is a dairy clean? The safest

answer,to this question lies In describ-
ing when n dairy Is dirty, and dan-
gerously dirty, too, says the New York
Parmer. When woodwork In the dairy
fllves oft a smutty, musty, fusty, acid,
rank, and spoiled buttery smell, It lo
dirty. When tin vessels suchas palls,
fans, dippers, cups and skimmers-af- ter

being "thoroughly waBhed," give
pff a sourish smell, or show dark lines
of matter In tho folds and seamsot the
tin, they are dirty, and tho dirt bt
jjust such a sort and In Just such places
ns to encouragethe bacteria in the air
to drop down upon It, to crawl Into
it, to feed upon it and to multiply In
It until they swarm in It and are ready
to launch themselves into the milk
nut Into those vessels. When the win.
dows, walls, floors and fixtures in the
Vlalry are unpleasantto tho smell when
ithe room Is warmed up, there is dirt
present enough dirt to have an effect
upon the, flavor and other qualities of
,tbe milk and ot the butter made from
It, When a vessel, from which milk
Is removed, shows a layer ot black
'sediment In tho bottom, smelling with
unpleasant suggestlvenessof the barn-
yard, there Is dirt, plain, straight, un-

mistakable dirt there dirt that Is un-

pleasantto think of as a component
'part of milk that it to bo used by

umans aa food. No dairy showing
ese things in any degree can really

be called "clean," or decently clean,
or healthfully clean. Hardly any other
occupation on earth makes such de-

mands for cleanliness and offers such
.difficulties In tbe work of securing
cleanliness,as the milk and butterand
cheeseIndustry.

Balrv Notes.
Illinois bas at last a law that will

,glve some protection to the makers
Vtd consumersof dairy produce. Un
fortunately the law m so worded that
the Ines far vlolatloa of all trespassing
:eea sat be collected prior to July 1,
MM. Thaa the saaaufacturersare to
'have mot than a year to work oaT

their saaBUfactured stuff oa tbe pub-H- e.

However, we will sot crumhia
,"17 neb If we eaa hare the law -

fureed, according-1c'-. vvi Utter, flltae
Is charged with being the state l
which tho greatest number of adulter-

ated articles are manufactured, and:
perhapssho will be able to get rid or
this kind of famo. There should new
bo no delay In appointing commission-
ers that will Impartially' enforce the-law- .

m m

A naner of Pecatonlca. Illinois, re-- t
ports the breaking of the shaft to a
cream separator and a general shake-u-p

In consequence. One man d

senselessby being struck by a
part of the casing to the separator
Sowl. The revolution of tbe bowl was--at

the speed of 6,000 times per min-

ute, Rnd the centrifugal force was con-
sequently great. Tho broken pieces-fle-

like bullets and It Is regarded
that somo one"wasnot kill-

ed. This Is a kind of accident not at
nil peculiar to separator machinery;
All kinds of machinesthat require fast
revolution ore subject to It Even
grlnlstones In oyr large factories and
navy yards have been known to fly
to piecesand do great damage toprop-er-tf

and persons. For this reason
mrchlncs like the Bnbcock tester d

In metal, and should not
except when the metal cover

Is closed. '
a a a

Minnesota has taken up the question;
of renovated butter and has passeda
law that prevents the placing of reno-Tht- ed

and processbutter on tbe mar-
ket, except under proper restrictions.
The restrictions aro mostly fn tbe line
Of having theso goods sold for what
they are. Thero are said to be three-larg- o

factories ot these goods In Min-
nesota and a number of small con-
cerns.

Evolution la Ilonebreerilng,
F. J. Derry says: "Notwithstanding;

th? great depression ot 1893 to 18S7,
tihllc prices ruled so low that It drove-farme-rs

and breeders nearly out of
tbe business,within tho last yeargreat
changeshave come and breeding has.
commenced In earnest, every one be-

ginning to feel and realize the neces-
sity of breeding and raising the best
quality of horsesfor tho market. Car--i
iago and coach, horses are as high as

they ever wero; also the best gradesof
heavy draft sell for as much money
ns they did In high-price- d times, with,
a strong demand nnd good prices for
blocky, smooth horses from 1,100 up.
While theso groat changeshave been,
going on during tho lost ten years,,
the horse-breedin- g Industry bas been,
entirely revolutionized. Since 1893 the-gre-

export demand has been Intro-
duced for the best classes andquality
or American horses, and this demand
which has been tho life ot our trado
and has been a great outlet for our
horse markets, ha3 at tho same time
fixed a specific type and defined

classes that are In demand,
for export horses, and, as tho Ameri-
can demand has so changed through
the'evolutions of the last ten years,or
slnco tho early 90's, tbe same classes,
that are In demand for export are the
only kinds that aro profitable to raise
for American as well as export mar
kets. Thus the great evolution of tin
last ten years has changed tho wbol
horse-breedin- g problem, and although.
a costly object lesson to farmers and.
breeders of horses, It has not been
altogether without Its benefits It has
taught us a lesson. While In former
times breeding was done promiscu-
ously, without proper consideration or
forethought of tho kinds of horses the-mark-

demanded,and in this way all
kinds ot horses wore produced, trotm
tho best down to the most worthless,
tho small and ordinnry horses com-
prised tho larger per cent of the num-
bers produced. Tho American horse-breeder-s

hao had a severe lesson. It
bas taught them that every horse
should be bred for a certain purpose-an-

of a certain tpo and of a specific
class, with all tho size, shape and.
quality that tho market demands. The-smal- l

borso Is a thing of the past. It
has proven u failure and an-- unsatis-
factory Investment The grade has.
been raised every year during tho last
few years, and each successiveyear
requires a larger horse and one of bet-
ter quality to meet tho demandsot

and ho must bo a horso of hi
own classand bo an te market
horse.

Too Much Olco. Recently the writer-mad-e

a shipment of butter to Tampa,
Fla to a rellablo commission mer-
chant. While tho butter netted a fair
price, tho merchant wrote as follows:
"There Is somucholco here,and It is go
low, that It's a hard matterto sell good
butter." What Is truo of Tampa la
true ot almost every large tewn In tha
South. There aro no effective laws p

tho stuff' out of our markets, or
to compel the sollers to dlsposo ot It
under Its true name Thus It Is that
the Southern dairyman Is operating
all the time under disadvantages,com-
peting In price with a counterfeit ar-
ticle. Something surely must' be done
to protect the legitimate dairy Inter-
ests of thts country from the Injury
dono by the sale of oleomargarineun-

der tbe uamo and in tbe semblanceot
genuine butter. Southern Dairyman.

For Detter Curing Rooms. A ouring '

room properly constructed, not sub-
ject to suddenchnnges,with facilities
for heating so that a uniform tempera-
ture Is maintained In every portion of
the room and when excessiveoutdoor
heat prevails that some form of re-
frigeration is at band, Is a building not
cheaplyconstructed.Most factory own-
ers nre unable to meet this demand;
buildings are cheaplyconstructed,com-
petition Is keen and sharp, two, three
or tour factories are often found wherVw;
one would suffice and the whole busi-
nessIs a Job lot usually growing poorer
each year. It tbe actual cost ot tha
three or four plants could be merged-Int-

one a well-bui- lt institution would
result. Ex.

Too Many Males. The farmer Is
to keeptoo many maleswith bla

free range flock of poultry, There waa
once a theory that one must use so
many males with so many females.
Tbls has long been exploded. The
averagefarmer should no longer think
that be must proportion bis stock t
from six to ten bens to one male.
Tbere Is scarcely a famer who dee
not keep from twice to ive times a
many males every year as la good far
his stock or evennecessary. What th
averagefarmer wants Is fewer asdbet--
ter males. Ex.

Do not move tha cowa faster thtsa walk while oa the way to th etaelw
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Geta bottle today of

which made famous

All Drucgists Sell Ayer's $1.00 a Bottle.

POWDERS

Good resolutions, like fainting wom-
en, are hard to carry out.

The gilded youth Is merely a fash-
ion plated ntfalr.

A Declaration of TOsr.
The public will watch with keon interestthe light now on In dead earnest. Oneof

the largest and most influential Arms in tho
east having arrayed itself againstall un-
scrupulous patent medicine advertising,
agroesto bockup with it entirocapital the
following guarantee:We herebyguarantee
to alleviate all stomachand bowel troubles
by the useof Dr. Kay's Renovator if eur
instructions are followed. Bold by drug-
gists at 23o and f 1.03, or tout prepaid on re-
ceipt of price by Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co.,
Saratoga,Springs, N. Y. Write their

for freeodrlco about your case.

What we are forced to do Is always
iateful.

FaultlessStarch
Is rapidly superseding the old stylo starch- -

es. It naveslabor, savoamoney and makes
collarsandcuffs look llko now. All grocer

, jell It; largepackage10c.

House cleaning season sends many
peoplo to the manicures.

Are Tan Using Allen's Faot-Eai- ef

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. rAsk for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. A; all Druggists and 8hoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress,Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

When money talks few interpreters
are requisite.

mll 'MrS3i
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An Excellent
The pleasantmethod and beneficial

effects ol the well known remedy,Syrupof Fios, manufactured by the
"Califoiinia Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
thevalue of obtainingthe liquid laxa-
tive principles of plant knows to be

laxative and
themin the form most refreshing'to the

, tasteandacceptable to thesystem. It
JAV. ia tbe one perfect strengtheninglaxa

tive, cleansing tno system effectually,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
ffently yet promptly and enablingone
To overcomehabitual

Its perfect freedom from
every quality and sub-aUnc-e,

and iU acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening'
or Irritating them, make It tbe Ideal
laxative. '

In tbe processof manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasantto the
Uste.butthemedicinal qualitiesof the
remedyare obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co, only. In orderto get Its beneficial
Sectsand to avoid imitations, nlcase

remembertbe full nameof theCompany
FTiatcaonmeironioi every pscKage.

FIG SYRUP CO.

T.T.. . fls .a

en -

Wedding
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Combination.

CALIFORNIA

of MissPopu
larEsteemand
'Mr. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla.
Fifty years of
happiness,
fifty years of
doing good.
The only Sar-

saparillain the
world that
ever celebrat-
ed its fiftieth
anniversary
and is doing it
today with no
signsofdecay.
Its mission is

to cure and
Ltohelo. No

wonder has fifty happy years back

9

slyers
Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparilla.

BFr.rlTDR.eethinA

medicinally presenting

constipation

objectlouablo

st' "

Aids Digestion,
Regulates the Bowels,
MakesTeething Easy.

Bowel Troubles ol
Children of Any Age.

CAtta ftnfv OR tnmAsk Your Drueajsifor It

"Dinner Taster."
The "dinner taster" Is the latest ex-

ample of the highest type of London
refinement. The London palate Is the
one thing worth living for, according
to the Ideaof a certain class ofpeople
whose pleasure In life depends upon
the enjoyment of tho senses.

Tho "dinner taster" makes it her
business tovisit tho fine houses and
tasto tho dishes Intended for dinner.
ShesuggestsImprovements,and shows
the cook new ways of preparing dishes.
That the business Is a profitable one
may bo judged by the fact that she
invariably rides In n cab.

In the east end of London a lucra-
tive trade Is followed by somescoro or
so of women. The pawnbrokers thera
aro very numorous and, never lack for
clients. Among the latter, however,
aresomewho do not relish the Idea of
being brought Into personal contact
with "uncle."

It Is for the special benefit of these
that tho pawnbroker's agent exists.
She goes several times a day to the
pawnbrokers with articles belonging
to the bashful ones, for whom she
gets the highest sums procurable on
the items pledged.

For her services she receives a per-
centage on tho amount obtained. An-
other cnetrprlslng London woman has
hit on a capital although probably
painful business. Sho earns aprofit-
able living by '"breaking In" boots for
leaders of society. She wears thom
for a few days until they becomeeasy
and comfortable to their owners.

Labor Home.
The Episcopal Church army will es-

tablish a labor homeIn Pittsburg, for
the reclamation of degradedand home-
less men. It will have a large dormi-
tory with 100 cots,a large bathroom, a
laundry, a library and reading room,
a dining room, a kitchen and offlco
and a workroom, where kindling wood
and boxes will be prepared for sale.
As soon astho businesswill warrant
it, a horse and wagon will bo purchas-
ed for the purpose of delivering wood
nnd boxes to purchasers, and for the
purposeof collecting donations for the
kltohen. It is hoped in this way to
mako the home almost, it not quite,

after the first year. No
man will be admitted to the home un-
til be has doneat least two hours'
work in advance. Four hours' work
entitles a man to lodging and meals.
Two hours' work will be allowed for
himself, the daily profit of these two
hours to be paid to the man at the
end of statedperiods. After a man has
proved himself to be true and Indus-
trious, other employment will be
sought for him.

Artlstle's ll.buj,.
An art patron one day camo IntoTurner'sstudio when the noted artistwas already famous,says an exchange.

Ho looked at a picture and asked what
waa the price. The artist named thesum he had set upon it,

"What!" exclaimed the buyer, "all
those golden sovereigns for so much
paint?"

'Oh'!'" replied Turner, "ifa paint
you aro buying? I thought it was pic-
tures. Here," producing a half-uso-d
tube of color, "I'll let you have that
cheap; mako your own terms." Andturning his back on tho astonishedpatron ho went on painting.

Tbe path pf duty, like a hair line,
is very narrow, and It Is extremely Oif-icu- lt

te unvaryingly follow.

FROM THE SOUTH SEAS

CAPT. DE OEnLACHB SAW THE
WONDERS OF NATURE.

On Ills Way Homo Again to llrnssr-l- s

Will Mnlto an Kitenilei! Itepnrt or Ml

Discoveries to III. Own Uovcrument
Itegloit of Iceberg.

Several membersof the Belgian ex-
pedition to tho houth polo havo ar-
rived at Montevideo. They aro return-
ing to Europo with a mas3 of valua-
ble data for science. The men aro
Raol Amundsen, officer of the steam-
er Bclglca, which carried tho expedi-
tion; M. Dobropolskl of the meteoro-
logical service, and Henry Artowskl,
naturalist.

Thc-3-0 gentlemen do not deslro to
! tell much about tho results of tho ex

pedition. However, It Is said that the
expedition got as far south as 71 cs

36 minutes latitude, and that
land not known previously was dis-
covered by Captain Adrlcn de Oer-lach- e,

commander of tho enterprise.
This new land, It Is learned, was
wns called "Danco" by Its discoverer.
Captain Qerlacho is still in Punta
Arenas. It is his purpose to sail to
Buenos Avres to repair his ship, the
Bslglca, and ho will then sail for Eu-
rope. Tho new land was probably
named In honor of Lieutenant Danco.
who was In charge of tho magnetic ob
servation, and who died In June last
year.

This Qerlacho or Belgian expedition
Sailed from Antwerp on Aug. 10. 1897.
The Belglca was well stocked and had
ion board a hardy crew and a number
'of scientific men. The crew counted
itwenty, nnd there were provisions
stored away In tho hold of tho ship
.sufficient to last two years. Tho Ship
Itself was formerly a whaling vessel

'nnd was especially reconstructed for
this expedition. It has a displacement
of 400 tons nnd thirty horse power s,

which can develop a ten-kn-ot

ipeed If necessary. Captain Gerlache
was ably fitted for the work he had

!ln hand and which he seems,to havo
well performed. Ho studied engineer-
ing at tbe University of Brussels. Ho
has followed tho sea since 1885 and
rose to tho grade of captain In 1894.
(The government of Belgium appropr-
iated 60,000 francs for the expedition
land the city of Antwerp added tothis
(tho Bum of $5,000.
! Although It discovered unknown
jland, tho Gerlache expedition did not
reach tho farthest point south. This

DC GEItLACHE.

was dono by Ross In 1841, when he
went south to 78 degreesanil 10 mln-ute-o

of latitude. That Is tho present
record.

WILL SAIL TO ALASKA.

A girl In an open boat bound from
Seattle to Skaguay,Alaska that li the
sight which will shortly astonish tho
natives of northwest and north. Miss
Carrie Hope, pretty, plucky, youthful
and perverse, is soon to set sail a
funny llttlo three-cornere- d sail It In
too upon the black coast oceanwny
In search of fortune. If she fall of
fortune Bhe will certainly gain notori-
ety and experience.' One can promlso
her that beforehand.As to the making
of the journey In safety, without freez-
ing the tip off hor saucy noseor lo3lns
at least one car by the same process,
that Is something which old Neptune
may have an Idea or two about. It
Isn't every day In the century that a
pretty mermaid comes sailing her
abreastof the salt, salt billows, and
Miss Hope Is more than likely to bo
gathered greedily Into his irrern em.
brace before she has ttuie to say her
prayers and wish she had nevor, never
left home. 'Twill be a wildly ventur-
ous voyage, this one of Ml Hopo's
planning. It sheshould ask nr.y insur-
ance man, near or far. to write her
,out a policy beforehand, he would
doubtless shake hisheadand sav! "Not
.on your life!" If ho didn't docllne to
insure her he ought to be examined
by tbe commissionersof lunacv. Were
Miss Hone a scrawnv unlm-ier- . erahhn.i
and otherwise unlntereetlng, nobody
would be particularly concernedat tho
announcement that sho Intended to
tempt Providence by such a prank as
going to sea In an open boat But
Miss Hope Is young and youth Is

more or less engaging. She is

not attenuated bul then her rounded
flguro will not be In tailor-mad- e evl-den-

on that trip. She Isn't crabbed;
she In Jiicrry and light-hearte- d and
ready far all tho fun thero Is to be had
In being buffeted about by the ele-

ments. Sho Is perverse, becausesho
will not pay the least bit of nttcntlon
to tho "Dou'Ul" that ore buzzing
about her head. Her friends know
she'll drown there Isn't a ghost of a
chance, In their opinion, that she will
ever bco Bkaguay. But Miss Carrie
goes right on preparing for the peril-

ous journey just the same. She says:
"I'vo made up my mind to go." And
when a woman makes up her mind

MISS CARRIE HOPE,
what does It mean? It means "gang-
way" for her. It meansthat everybody
must stand aside while she passes.
Miss Hope's home on tho water will
bo a catboat. She Is looking about
for somebodyto help her keep housa
In the small craft that Is to carry her

CAPTAIN

to Skaguay. She wants a girl com-
panion. Bst volunteer sailors among
Girls aro scarce so scarce,huleed,that
It looks as though Miss Hope woald
have nono tut her own company en
route. Sailing Is by no means a nov-
elty with the pcttlcoated mariner. She
was born on Long Island and has had
practical experiencewith nautical mat-
ters. But that does not lessenthe dan-
ger of the trip contemplated by the
young woman. To sail placid lake
and bays and rivers Is one thing. To
bravo the fury of rolling seas and
ocean galea Is Quito another. If Miss
Hope Uvea to tell the tale, It ought to
be an Interesting one. Girls have
queer notions of things, anyhow. And
neer before did they enjoy so much
liberty In the carrying out of their
Ideas. Peoplewill say that Miss Hope
Is foolhardy In attempting such ma-
rine adventures. But no one will pre-
vent her from doing exactly as she
pleases.

tlrareful Ulrt.
The wit of Jenuy Llnd wa3 as

charming In its way as her voice. On
the occasionof her secondrehearsal at
tho Paris Opera House, Lablache, tho
famous singer, was entranced with hur
voice. Hurrying up to her, ho said en-
thusiastically, "Give rao your hand,
mademoiselle! Every noto In your
voice Js a pearl!" 'Give me your hat,"
replied Jenny Llnd, with a playful
smile. Lablache handed the hat to
her. Putting It to her mouth, sho gave
one of her matchless trills and bird-
like snatches of song. "Here," she
said, smiling at tho delighted e,

as she returned his properly,
"Is a hatful of pearla for you.

Christ did for man what the Creator
did (or matter.

(treat Collection,
The owner of probably tho greatest

prlvato collection of autographs In tho
world, Alexander I'olonyl, has died In
Vienna. His collection was so largo
that It filled the entiro upper Btory of
his house. I'olonyl possessedthe auto-
graphs of over 30,000 persons,not only
of moilerns, but of mediaeval and re-

naissance persons as well. He was
not particular as to ago, religion, pro-
fession. All he stood out for was that
tho autograph was to be that of a per-
son of certain historical Importance.
He possessedoriginal writings which
havo not yet been printed of Michael
Angelo nnd Marie Antoinette, letters
by Calvin and Luther, Schiller and
Ooethe,pagesof music by Wagner and
Beethoven, original documenta from
tho eleventh century, prlvato letters of
Canovas,old Hebrew scrolls, and ser-
mons by famous HiiRoltes. It was Pol-ony- l's

greatest pleasure to show hlB
treasures to scholars and to bewilder
thera with tho wealth and variety of
tho materials which he placed beforo
thera in the calculated disorder we
hnve attempted to describe. Ho began
life as an apprentice to a Leipzig
bookseller. His greatest bucccsh wad
with a mngnlflcnnt collection of Du-res- 'a

drawings, which he happenedon
quite accidentally and sold to the Roy-
al gallery In Berlin for a prodigious
sura of money. I'olonyl had no scien-
tific or historical knowledge, but he
had a genius for collecting, and It was
as a collector he was known through-
out tho world.

Dellenttj Present.
A girl who for nlno years has work-

ed In a certain Norrlstown mill waa
married recently, and from the card-
ing, spinning and weaving overseers,
becauseBhe had worked so faithfully
she received a present na delicate and
rare and beautiful as ever graced tho
nuptials of a princess. Tho men gave
her three handkerchiefs, each of them
so light that with a breath,they could
be blown to tho colling, for they were,
woven of thistledown. This stuff is
common on the Norrlstown meadows,
nnd on the plant.
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duties to many women seemmore
HOME

No mrttter 111 they they themselves
through the daily tasksnnd trouble.

is heroicbut a penalty hasto bo
paid.

A In New Ohio,
Isadell In the

following letter she fought
diseaseof tho feminino organs
finally forced to take to her bed. She
says:

" Mrs. Pihkham I feel it my duty to write to you to --

tell you I takenLydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pound think there is no medicine in the world like it.
Buffered for years,and sometimesfor twelve weeksat a
time I could not stand on my feet. I had female troublesof

kinds; backache, headache thetime.
Sevendifferent doctors Some said
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Pinkham's treating
years

Pinkham, past

helping letter as

name and o.ddrcss on & postal card
bring; absolute proof that Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People you if you afflicted
with any disease the or Mention

disorder with you suffering and we
that will convince and

you that Dr Williams' PinK Pills for Pale People wiil
cure

in form, all the
.elements necessaryto dive life ana richnessto the
iblOOd .h&iterpd niu0i An tin.
failind for such diseasesas ataxia,

- Ui.llt' crlti'.n n t .. - . I H ! t U . . a. .. . i,kv.j uuhv , ntuiaivia, I ,
partial paralysis forma
in men or women.

To a Lawrence Journal reporter Mr. O. H. Rnydcr. a well knowncitizen of related it wonderful He. uin muw jr, ui age. auoui inree jtuth airo I
ncfJ..B ""oldi" Of numbness In tbe feet, then crreiilni; tip raj lees,until It reachedmy I erew thln.appeUtc poornnd didmy food. I becameunable to Consulted die--

creeping--

jiorse. A

me I had locomotorataxia,f took tbolr medicines hut continued to itrowadrlsed mo to try Williams' for Paleore I hnd finished my first box I tunt acreI used and wan perfectly AlthouehI usedmy lust pill has been no of
me.

over
the disease.fMy appetite Is and General health thun
aaseasi iisin

for the foil name onthe At or direct from the
Dr. Co., N.Y. 50cptrbcx. 6 boxes

Grove's is the
cure that is sold through-
out
sections United
States. Every dealer is
authorized to guarantee
Grove's. No No

Mo.

but wheat; you mltcht
call of is saidby a of Western

Kor as to routes,
fares, upply to Superintendent

ol Ot-
tawa. or to Capt, K.

Texas.
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malarial
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WOMAN'S
DEVOTION
TO HOME

I would have go to hospital
nn operationperformed. ohI

how I am that I did not, that

'

not

Ilr.

for

to

write to.isei k.m

I Vegetable Com-
pound instead. I cannot
too in its praise, nor
thank enough what it

done for me. I yon
to publish in nil the papers

for the good of other
sufferers."

lV

The wives and
mothersof America
are given to over-
work. thembo

in time at
the first indication
of female trouble

to Mrs. Pink-ha-m

at Lynn, Mass.,
forheradvice.

is promptly given without charge.
presentMrs. experience in femalo

ills is for she side by side with
Mrs. Lydia E. for sometime has solo
chargeof the of her great busi-
ness, advising and by as a hundred
thousandailing women during a single year.
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A GROWING

GATEWAY
The volume of

through the 1 (ll
KansasCityGateway llf
shows an enormous if Si
annual increase. Mj

reason M- - M
this the StFOLIg IK

passenger service jr I
the BURLINGTON ,1 JROUTE from Kansas 1' f

City to Denver, 4 jjL
St. Louis, MP

Paul, Montana, BinPacific Coast. f f

L. TT. WAKELEf, SliK
Cts'irus'rlrt.,BsrllstsakMts. BiSEi

SI. W'jLiA

1000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now usingour

Intcrmtitnal Type-Hig-h Plates
Sawed

UHOR-SAVIrt- fl LEN6THS.

They will save time In your compoalnsT
room they can be handledevenquicker
than type.

No extra chsrse madefor plates
short lengths.

Send a trial this office and be
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

BestPrescriptionfor Malaria,Chills and Fever,

Grove'sTastelessChill Tonic
It is simply Iron and Quininein a tastelessform.

50c.

advice

cago,

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured. All
other so-call- "Taste-
less" imita-
tions. Ask any druggist
about this who not
PUSHING imitation.

THE TRADE DEMANDS GROVE'S.
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Louis, Gentlemen: We wish to congratulateyou on foamed

sales we are having on your Grov' TmaMmss Ghlil Toido. nmmining record
inventory under date of Jan. we find that we sold during Chill season of 1898, 2260 doaea
Qrovm'm TtmtOm Please rush down order enclosedherewith, and oblige,

Yours MEYER BROS. DRUG CO.
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Till Haskell Free Press

.T. K. i'OOIiK,
Editor and proprietor.

AilVMtWInn rittrt mtli knnwn on rtpillrntln- -

Tnrini 1 0 prr nnnnm, InvitrlMilr cash In
tfnfc,

Rntoreil t the Poutonicp, lUaknll, Ttxaa,
( decontl clam MrUMrIIct

Saturday, May 27 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. T. G. Carneyinvested in a
$400 piano this week.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin got home
Thursday evening.

If you want a wind mill, a har-

vester, or twine sec Sherrill.
Miss Eva Coker is visiting

iriends in town this week.

Good work at low prices is the
motto of the Coleman Art Co.

Cash is very desirable and it
lenocks old credit blind at S. L.
Robertson's.

Our district court will convene
next Monday, the 29th instant.

That was a line rain Monday
night a seed sprouterand plant

Bleachedtabic linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. L. Jonesmade a business
trip to King county the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Corb Black were
presentedwith a daughter on Mon-
day morning.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to V. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Two life insurance agents have
been doing businessin our city this
week.

The Coleman Art Co , is still
here taking first-clas-s pictures for all
comers.

Mesdames Morton and Boone
were shoppingin the county,-tapita- l

Thursday.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possibleprices.

S. L. Roiiertson'.
Mr. X. C. Smith is having some

improvementsmade about his resi-

denceand premises.

Mr. Sprowls now carriesthe
mail and passengerson theSeymour
route in a new hack.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. II. McKcc &
Co's.

Miss Una Foster arrived at
home Thursday from Rome, Ga.,
where she has been attending a col-

lege.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival
of a daughterat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Davis on Thursday of this,
week.

Wire is now as cheapin Has-
kell a at R. R. points. Buy now ii
you want any, as it is still advanc
ing.

Mr. Leroy Wright of Seymour,
who owns some land in this county,
was here Thursday offering it lor
sale.

The young people were pleas-
antly entertainedat the residenceof
Mr. T. J. Wilbourn on Tuesday
night.

A splendid new stock of shoes
of all kinds just arrived. Nice slip
persas well as heavy and fine shoes
for gentlemen, ladies, misses and
children at S. L. Robertson's.

The I'cery prairie dog extermi
nation uill came to a vote in the
senatea few days ago andwas finally
killed by a vote of 8 to 15.

Mr. W. II. Wood of the south-we- st

part of the county received a
patent incubator last week and is
going into the chicken businessright.

If )ou want a good cup of cof-
fee call at R. II. McKee & Co's and
get some ol that pure Java they are
selling. You will pronounce it de-
licious.

Mr. J. F. Pinkcrton and Mr.
Carmeanof Hico, both of whom have
considerableland interest here, ar-

rived Thursday and are looking after
their interests.

Mr. C. E. Terrell of Ranger,
who spent several days here with
his brother and looking alter bus-

iness interests, left Wednesday for
home.

J Mist Allie Frost left on Thurs-
day lor Henrietta, accompanying
Mrs. L.W.Roberts,where she will
pena two or three weeks visiting
ld friends.

Mr Jml S. Jonesleft on Mon-

day for Oklohoma territory where he
has arrangedto go into business.

Mr. JimUcevcs ol Knox county
pcnt "cvcral days isiting with

friends in Haskell tlita .eek.

Rev. M I.. Moody returnedon
Monday from attending the Meth-

odist District conference at Quanah.
Mr. Burwell Cox has purchased

of Mr. S. L. Robertson the Hamner
place, considerationS750.

Mr. W. E. Pybas and family,
who visited relativeshereduring the
past week, left on Thursday for their
home in Cook county.

Mr. Eugene Murrell who has
been about Haskell for a year or
more left Wednesday morning for his
home in Bowie county.

Frof. J. B. Jonesvisited Rayncr
and Aspermontthe first of the week
in the interest of the Teachers'Sum-
mer Normal school at this place.

On our fourth pace will be
found an interesting accountol Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson's visit
to our agricultural and mechanical
college at Bryan.

Mr. F. W. 1'ark says if you
want a walk that the weeds and
grass can'tgrow in just get him to
lay it with cement. He did a neat
job of this kind at Mr T. G. Car-

ney's last week.

Mr. John Thurwhangcr, who
returneda few days ago from a trip
to Quanah, says the oat crops are
decidedly better in this section than
any he saw farther northward.

It is said that the wool clip is
turning out unusually heavy this
spring. Some individual fleeces are
reportedas weighing as high as 151
pounds.

We understand "that Messrs
Will andJohn Lanier have sold their
cattle and ranchin Stonewall county
and are going up in the Panhandle
country to establish a ranch near
Amarillo.

Mrs. Tom Lanier and daughter,
Miss Bessie, and Mr. J. W. Lanier
and wife, all of Rayncr, were visit-
ing and trading in Haskellthis week.
Miss Bessie remained over a few
days with friends here.

Mr. George Maloney, who has
been absentin Louisiana for some
time on a livestock trading expedi-

tion, got home Tuesday. We under-

stand his Ventures have been quite
successful.

Mr. Ed Couch and Mrs. L. W.

Robertsand childrenleft Thursday
morning for Henrietta, where they
will spenda week or two visiting the
parents ol Mr. Couch and Mrs.
Roberts.

Wc learn from Dr. Lindsey that
Haskell county has a young deputy
tax assessor born to Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Brown on Thursday night;
weight 10 pounds,mother and child
doing well, but no report as to Mr.
Brown's condition.

The union picnic of the Sunday
schools on Mule creek Friday of last
week was largely attended,especially
by the children and young people,
who spent the day very pleasantly
and had a most excellent and boun-
tiful dinner.

If you are a lover of good coffee
you should try that Java, Rio and
Mocha blend coffee which R. H. Mc-

Kee & Co. are introducing to the
Haskell trade. In it you get the ar-

oma and flavor of the three finest
coffees in the world.

License was issued on Thurs-
day by County Clerk Couch for the
marriageof Mr. E. A. Lackey and
Miss Minnie Keys, both of the Paint
creeK neiguuornoou. We Jailed to
learn when the happy event is to
take place.

In reporting the proceedingsof
the district court of Knox county,
which closed last week, the Benja
min Reporternays: The grandjury
after a careful and thorough inves
tigation of the social condition of the
county returnedeighteen bills eight
felonies and ten misdemeanors.

To those who drink whiskey for
pleasure; HARPER Whiskey adds
zest to existence. To those who
drink whiskey for health's sake;
HARPER Whiskey makes life worth
living. Sold by Keister & Hazle-woo- d,

Haskell, Texas.
Mr. Tom Griffin closed his

school in the Vernon district on last
Friday. There was an oral exami-
nation in the morning, at which we
understandthe pupils made a very
creditable showing. A numberol
the patronsof the school were pre-

sent and spreada picnic dinner.
The afternoon was occupied with
sneaking, recitations tnd a spelling
match.
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I am receiving this week

10 Wagon Loads

of Groceries
which 1 will sell at following prices:

8 lbs. Coffee $ 95
alb. Can Imp't'il French Peas .13
1 Gro. Diam'd Parlor Matches .12
1 Pk. Crown Flakes . . . 5
t Gal. Extra-Fin- e Molasses, 3

40 Bars ol Soap 1,00
Alaska Salmon ...... .12
3 lb. Can Tomatos (Best) . .10
100 lbs. Best Four .... 2,15
100 lbs .Second Grade . . . 2.00
100 lbs Third Grade . . . . 1.70
Honey per pound 09

Boxes Sardines 25
Yours for businessand more for

bargains.

T. G. Carney.
PhoneNo. 1.

An agent of the Dccring reaper
was here thisweek looking afterbus
iness for his company. The

Co., who handle
thejmachineheresay, they will sell
about a dozen of them this season.
That many new machines indicates
that there will be some grain to cut.

Miss Alma Sanders who has
been visiting her father and family
here left on last Saturday, returning
to her home at Caldwell. She was
accompaniedby her father, Judge
P. D Sanders and little daughter,
Zora. Rumor has it that the Judge
will bring home with him a wife.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert, who attended
the meetingof the Medical Examin-
ing board at Roby this week informs
us that the boardpassedtwo appli-

cants, granting them authority to
practicemedicine.

In the reorganizationof the board
Dr. Gilbert was honored with the
presidencyand Dr. J. p. Davis was
made secretary.

Prof. D. R. Couch of this place
has been chosenby the public school
trustees of Benjamin to teach the
ensuingterm of the public school at
that place. Though young in the
profession, Mr. Couch is making a
fine reputation as a teacher and the
Free Pressis pleasedto congratu
late him on his success.

The managementof the Haskell
Telephone Exchange informed us
Thursday that they hadjust perfect
ed an arrangement with the long
distanceline running to this place
which permits them to connect their
subscribers directly with the long
distanceline. This will be quite a
conveniencetp the members of the
local exchange,as they can commu
nicate from their residencesor places
of businesswith Throckmorton,Sey
mour, Albany, Graham, Jacksboro,
Fort Worth, etc.

Mr. Jim Pratt came in from
Albany Thursday, where he went to
see officials of the T. C. railroad
with the view ol getting a job in the
constructionof the extension of the
road. We learn that he ascertained
that the contracts would be let on
June 1st for the construction of 50
miles of road, same to be completed
by September1st. He was inform-
ed that the road would cross Cali-

fornia creek at the mouth of Spring
creek.

Mr. J. D. McLemore has finish-
ed taking the scholastic census in
district No. 1, and has furnished us
with the following figures as the re-

sult:
Males, in scholasticage, ., J03
Females, " 109

Total white, !i:
Colored: Females,

Grand total, 213

Married: On last SundayCoun-

ty JudgeII R. Jones accompanied
by his wife drove out to the home of
Mr. W. II. Scott in the western part
of the county where, as per previous
arrangement,he performed the cer
emony that united Mr. Will Smith
and Miss Dome Scott in the bonds
of matrimony. They are worthy
young people of our county and the
Free Pressis pleased to extend to
them its best wishes for their pros
perity and happinessas they mean
der life's pathway.

Our old townsman Mr. R. E
(Ed.) Martin, now in the drug bus
iness in Corsicana,is advertisingto
be in Haskell on June 5th and give
a sciopticon entertainment in which
will be exhibited Cuban, Spanish
and American war scenes, life-lik- e

pictures01 cuoan me ana scenes,
large illuminated picture of the ill-fat-

ed

battleship Maine, Moro Castle,
etc,

He proposes to donate forty per
cent of the proceeds of the entertain
ment purposesin Has
kell. - ....

nEoiLEacoEi's

Drugs,Paints,Oils, Etc.
IIsivo just receiveda new

Tank of OAEBOIT
can givo you any quantity at prices;also all kinds oi

MAC!
NEW SHOE SHOP

T. S. Giddings,. Proprietor.

Boots and Shoes madeto orderand fit guaranteed. Only
bestof material will be used in my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
1 shall dependon the quality of my work for my recom-

mendation and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

Mr. B. T. Lanier and wife, of
the Brushy neighborhood, arespend-

ing a few days in town with friends.

Castyour eyeover Mr. T. G.
Carney'sad this week, he is talking
businessin plain figures.

JudgeMonroe, of Anson, aleading
populist of this section,addressedan
audienceof eight or ten populists
at the court house on A
businessmeeting of the party was
held at the same time, but we have
not been furnishedwith a report of
proceedings.

Quite a large party of the Haskell
young people drove down on Paint
creek Thursday and spent a very
enjoyable day fishing, boating and-and-a- nd,

well swapping taffy. Mr.
Glasscock had been employed to go
down the day before and catch a
supply of fish for the crowd and he
madean eminentsuccessof it, There
was more than could be eaten for
dinner and the ample remnants of
the feast ofgood things providedby
the young ladieswere stowed away
and when the party started home
late in the afternoona supply of fish
was brought along and, a few miles
out, a halt was called, the fish were
cooked and suppereaten.

An exciting incident of the day
was the capsizing of a boat with Mr.

J. Lemmon, Bert Brockman and
Miss Laura Hale. Mr. Brockman
was equal to the occasion, rescuing
the young lady and saving her from
a watery grave, thus making himself
the hero of the crowd.

Church Ceremony.

Rev. C. C. Anderson will be reg
ularly installed pastor of the Pres-
byterian church at this place on
next Friday at 8 o'clock p. m. The
chargeto the pastorwill be deliver-
ed by Rev. E. S. Lowrance of Abi-

lene,and the charge to the people
by JudgeA. W. Minter of Abilene.

Botice.

Quarterly Conference will convene
herenext Monday afternoon ser-

vices in the evening at 8 o'clock also.
Let every official be in his place

if possible. The people are all cor
dially invited to attend the sessions
of the conference.

A program will be renderedby the
Junior League Sundayevening at 8
o'clock. All are most cordially in-

vited to enjoy this service.
Yours truly,

M. L. Moody.
'

Board of EqualizationNotice.

Notice is hereby given that the
commissioners court of Haskell
county, Texas, will convene as a
Board of Equalization on the second
Monday in June,being the 12th day
of June, 1899, to receive the assess-
ment lists, books, etc., of the tax or

ol said county for
and to see that every person has
renderedhis property at a fair mar-
ket value, correct errors in assess-
ments and to equalize assessments
by raising or lowering valuationsas
the case may require.

All persons interested may be
present at said meeting andshow
causeif any they havewhy the val-
uationsof property renderedby them
should not be changed.

Done by order of the commission-er-s
court, May 27, 1899.

G. R. Couch, Co. Clk
and Clk Comr's.Ct., Has-
kell county, Texas.'). - "

is tlio place to buy your

And close

Thursday.

inspection

INK IILSe

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

That's the way gro-

ceries are going at my
store and they are go-

ing fast!

Feed
Stuff

I will try to keep on hand a
full supply of Corn, Bran, Etc.

22?" A fresh lot of corn just in.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

The Emporium,
The New Millineru Store,

Abilene, Texas.
I invite the ladies of Haskell and

vicinity, when in our city, to inspect
my line ol millinery. Meat stylish
line in West Texas, at the lowest
prices. Mrs. M. M. Baldinger.

Manager.

The Ugdor
ICE COLD DRINKS all

the time!

ICE CREAM
every Tuesdayaad Friday evening,
and to order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

Pure Bred Poultry.

We breed nothing but the best in
our yards of Light Brahmas and
Brown Leghorns,and guaranteesat-
isfaction to all purchasers in the
mattersof a fair hatch and purity
of blood.

Buy a sitting or two or eggs from
our mammoth strain of Light Brah-am-s,

the largestchicken that walks;
or, if you prefer an egg machine,
buy the Leghorns. Eggs Si.50 per
sitting of 15.

PanhandlePoultry Yards,
Seymour, Texas.

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNurseryat
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier,

The dates for the Cowboys' Re-
union at Seymour are August 15,16
and 17.

No traceof JelTersonian simplicity
now lingers aboutour presidentsor
the white house.

The Dallas News says the battle
between railroads for territory has
begun, in eastTexas, south Tex?;
andwest Texas. Incomes none too
soon for.our liking,

Sprin
andsoIs our

Spring1
To beup with thetimes

up-uj-aa- ie

MoneySavedIs Money
money examine our new line of wash

StapleDry Goods. a fun
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and

DreSSGOOdS: Foreign and
Goods, Pique, l'crcal, Duck, Dimities.
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses kc.

HOSiePy: A full and complete
dyes for men, women and children.

rixzA:

We havea large stock from 50 cents up to extravalues.

GlOVes: No costumeis completewithout a nair of nerfect fminir
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we arc making in prices in this line causescompetitors,
to wonder where they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs! A daintv
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and
and beauty pleasesfeminine fancy.
offer a stock so comprehensivein style
pocKet uooK c?n be suited.

Parisand London
combination which shouldpleaseevery
and every one to examine this stock as
anu me uesi part is, you can possess

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn
ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshas come to us becausewe havedeservedit by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. We
would be glad to have you look at the new things in this line.

and
children's shoes and slippersof regular
of the bestgoods. Also we have700
bought as a job lot. We can saveyou

Travel will begin to

Tlre

jj'.'.iiajgjataaj

ParaSOls:

Millinery:

largestockof

you needsomeof the
neveities.
Made if you wish to make some

goods.

stock of Bats. nc.mc.mv shr-m- ;

Coverts.

Domestic. Latest in W.-w-h Dr.
Orcandies. in all shades T,wn

line of the verv vest am!.

handkerchieftnrfci.f1 in li,.lt n.n.,.,
giving just a hint of its quality

Wc supply the handkcrchiels and
and quality that every taste or

stvles at our nonular nnVv !.
Haskell woman. We invite each
it is in every particular,

your choice at a moderateprice.

goods evershown in the west, and
pairs of ladies shoes and sliDDers
from 25 to 50 per cent on them.

the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it it

loacl
D. B. Keelki

G. P. A--

CANS OF

Shoes: We have the most completestock of men's, women's,

Lowest prices guaranteedin all lines.
Kespectfully, .

E. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring1
suggesicamat tnose who intend going to tho

Kllon.d.ile
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute fa.
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should readvia the Denve
Road,arc

ShortestIsolate! .

Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep,
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Denver
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfjf.ld,
A. G. P. A.

rOBT WOBTIT,Toxih.

IfUREJ
fpSflirlal

of

Goods.

brands

6. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASt
IS EQUAL TO

any Other BRAND.
3 OaiiB of any Other Brands, - 25 cta.
2 Cans of B, T. Babbitt's PURE 20eta.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, ft o

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
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